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Åssen gjør’n når’n teller da?” spurte purka.

“Jeg gjør bare sånn,” sa geitekillingen. “En

for meg og to for kalven og tre for kua og

fire for oksen ogfem for hesten og seks for

purka. 1—2—3—4—5—6.”

“Å! Nå telte han deg også,” rautet kalven.

Fra Geitekillingen som kunne telle til ti av

Alf Prøysen.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Haemoglobin measurement is one of the

most frequently performed laboratoiy tests.

The haemoglobin levd has well known

variability according to age and gender [1-

3]. However, the reference values are often

from elderly cross sectional studies of

younger subjects, and may not reflect the

populations’ actual distribution today.

Several lifestyle factors, including body

mass mdcx (BMI) and smoking habits, are

associated with haemoglobin [4-7]. The

last decade’s changes in nutritional status

and lifestyle may influence on thc

distribution of haemoglobin.

Although the interpretation of the

significance of high or low levels of

haemoglobin is central in clinical settings,

possible population based changes in

haemoglobin distribution have not been

subject to much study. Because

haemoglobin leveis predict mortality and

morbidity [8-12], a population-based

change in haemoglobin levd could have

significant implications for health.

Littie is knowii about the distribution of

haematological malignancies within a

general population. Since haematological

malignancies comprise a heterogeneous

group of conditions [13], with various

grades of aggressiveness, several sources

of information are needed to address the

prcvalence and incidence of the diseases.

Automated blood ccli count including

haemoglobin measurement within a setting

of a population study, could be one of

these sources.
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2. MMS OF THE THESIS

The present thesis is from a population- 4. To investigate the prevalence and

based study of 20-49 year old men in 1974, incidence of haematological

and from a study of men and women more malignancies in a general popu

than 24 years in 1994-95. The aims of the lation of men and women.

thesis were:

1. To examine the gender specific

distribution of haemoglobin and the

applicability of the World Health

Organization (WHO) criteria for

anaemia compared to the 2.5

percentile for haemoglobin.

2. To investigate how changes in

lifcstyle factors with time mfluence

the longitudmal changes on

haemoglobm in men.

3. To assess whether haemoglobin

predicts total mortality in a 20-year

follow-up study of men.
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3. SUBJECTS ÅND 14ETHODS

3.1. Data sources 1979-80 and 1986-87 are presented in

Table I lists the different data sources used parenthesis due to the minor contributions

in the subprojects. The surveys in from these surveys.

Table 1. Data sources.

Paper I Paper II Paper III Paper IV

Tromsø 1(1974) X X

Tromsø 11(1979-80) (X’)

Tromsø III (1986-87) (X”)

Tromsø IV (1994-95) X X X

Statistics Norway X

The Hospital records X

The Cancer Registry X

a) Changes in alcohol habits and coffee consumption were calculated as the

diffcrence between the levels in 1994-95 and 1979-80.

b) Changes in physical activity were calculated as the difference between

1994-95 and 1986-87.

14



3.1.1. The Tromso Study

The municipality of Tromsø is situated at

sea level in the northern part of Norway.

The population is predominately middie

ciass of Norwegian origin, but also Finnish

and Sami origins are relatively prevalent.

From 1974, repeated hcalth surveys (The

Tromsø Study) have been carried out in the

municipality.

In 1974 (Tromsø I), all men bom

between 1925 and 1954 were invited (aged

20-49). In all 8867 men were invited, but

935 men lived outside the municipality. In

total, 6595 (83.1% of the eligible

population) attended the examination [14],

and 6542 had their haemoglobin analyzed

(paper III). The second survey (Tromsø II)

was conducted in 1979-1980. All men bom

betwcen 1925 and 1959 (aged 20-54) and

all women bom between 1930 and 1959

(aged 20-49) were invited. A total of

16621 (78%) attended [15]. In 1986-87,

the third survey (Tromsø III) was

conducted. All men bom between 1925

and 1966 and all women bom between

1930 and 1966 were invited, 20602 (75%)

of the invited population attended [16]. In

1994-95, all inhabitants bom before 1970

(aged 25+) were invited (Tromsø IV). In

total, 27153 (77%) of the invited pop

ulation participated. The population size is

presented in paper IV (sce errata).

Tromsø I was conducted by the

University of Tromsø. Tromsø II and the

following surveys were conducted in a co

operation between the Institute of Com

munity Medicine, University of Tromsø

and the National Health Screening Service.

The study is a multipurpose, population

based, prospective study of total birth

cohorts, and was initiated in order to

investigate predictors and prevalcnce of

coronary heart disease. Later on, the study

has expanded; the aim of the study is now

to identify potentially modifiable causes of

chronic disease in order to develop

preventive or therapeutic strategies.
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Figure 1. FIow chart ofthe study population. The Tromsø Study 1974 - 1994-95.
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____

At each survey, the persons invited

received a mailed letter with an invitation

along with a one- pagc questiotmaire on

the reverse side. The procedures and the

questionnaires in each survey have been

mainly the same [14, 17, 18]. The first

questionnaire included the following main

topics: current, previous and family history

of cardiovascular disease; physical

activity; smoking habits. The first

questionnaires were returned and checked

for inconsistency when participants met for

the physical exammation of blood

pressure, non-fastmg blood samples,

weight and height conducted by specially

trained personnel. From Tromsø II, the

participants were also given a stamped and

addressed envelope with the second

Inted 1994-95
(AI( inhabitarits bom <1970)

N= 35420

Not
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I n= 27153

participated

I
n=8267

atoI1
malignancies
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haemoglobin haemoglobin —-- and 1994-95 haemoglobin -+ haemogiobin

n= 6542 n= 4159 n= 26530 L__

Lost to Dead 1994
Nowup 495

Anaemia
1994-95
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questionnaire. They were asked to answer

the questionnaire at home and retum it by

mail. The following mam topics were

covered: dietary ancl alcohol habits;

current, previous and family history of

ilinesses; social and psychological

conditions (appendices 1-6, questionnaires

relevant for this thesis).

Figure i shows a flow cart of the pop

ulations included in the subprojects of this

thesis.

3.1.2. Statistics Norway

The study file from 1974 was matched

with the Registry of Death at Statistics

Norway of i September 1994, and 495

deaths were found (paper III).

3.1.3. Hospital records

In order to find subjects with haemato

logical malignancies, a computer search

through the patient administrative system

for in- and outpatients from the University

Hospital of North Norway was conducted

(paper IV). All subjects invited to the

survey in 1994-95 were searched for

possible haematological diseases using the

International Ciassification System, ninth

revision (ICD-9) during the penod from i

January 1991 to 31 December 1996. In

appendix 7, the main ICD-9 codes used for

detecting cases from the hospital records

are listed. The records from patients with

possible haematological diseases were

manually read through and validated. A

total of 689 of the invited inhabitants were

registered with one of these codes. The

medical records were read and classified

by T Skjelbakken (TS) consulting IMS

Dahi (IMSD) when required. Haemato

logical malignancies were verified in 83 of

the subjects (36 non-participants and 47

participants). Forty-five records (6.5%)

were obviously miscoded (e.g. 250.0

Diabetes mellitus was coded as 205.0

Acute myeloid leukaemia). Until 1998 a

diagnostic code was not obligatory for

registration in the hospital’s patient

administrative system. We fourd that 18%

17



of the outpatient consultations did not have

a diagnostic code.

The Department of Information Tech

nology at the University Hospital of North

Norway conducied all the electionic

searches.

3.1.4. Cancer registry

The author’s affiliation to the Department

of Haematology provided the opportunity

to receive personal identifiabie information

from the Cancer Registry of Norway. In

paper IV, all identified cases of

haematological malignancies from the

screening or hospital records were matched

with cases in the Cancer Registry of

Norway using the national 1 1-digit

personal identification number for

matching. Additionally, we received in

formation about all cases from the

municipality who were registered with

haematological malignancies. The medical

records were checked when discrcpancies

were found. The information from the

Cancer Registry was based on ICD-7 or

18

ICD-l0 codes and converted into to ICD-9

codes for comparison.

3.2. Blood sampling and analysis

In 1974 (paper II, III), the haemoglobin

analyses and standardizations were

performed manually by the cyano

methemoglobin method [19]. The 1994-

1995 haemoglobin samples (paper I, II, IV)

were analyzed within 12 hours ofsampling

with an automated biood ceil counter

(Coulter Counter ®). Additionally, the

automated blood cell counter conducted a

whole blood examination with red ccli

indices, differential count of white blood

cells and plateiet counts and sizc. A

specialist in clinicai chemistry evaluated

the biood resuits and one of three

experienced haematologists determined

further action according to predefined

criteria (Paper IV). Two experienced

physicians (TS and M-L Løchen) retro

spectively classified the records of the 303

subjects. An experienced haematoiogist

was consulted (IMSD) in cali ofquestions.



Total cholesterol (paper III), was

determined manually by the Liebermann

Burchard procedure [20].

All blood determinations were from

venous blood samples. The Department of

Clinical Chemistry, University Hospital of

North Norway, conducted the analyses

except for determination of total chole

sterol in 1974 that was conducted by the

Divisjon of Clinical Chemistry, Institute of

Medical Biology, University of Tromsø.

3.3. Classification criteria

3.3.1. Anaemia

Anaemia was defined according to the

WHO criteria: Hemoglobin <130 g/L in

men and <120 g/L in non-pregnant women

[21]. In total, 351 (2.8%) men and 860

(6.3%) women were anaemic according to

the WFIO critena (paper 1).

In 1994-95, 30 subjects had haemo

globin below the predefined criteria for

follow up; <100 g/L for men and <90 gIL

for women (paper I). After a second blood

sample, 14 subjects had haemoglobin

consistently below the criteria and were

ciassified as having severe anaemia. In

1974, haemoglobin <125 gJL was one of

the recall criteria. After re-examination of

59 men, 10 (0.2%) men still had haemo

globin below the criteria [22].

3.3.2. Haematologica! malignancies

We used the diagnostic criteria and the

categories of disease currently used by

clinical haematologists [23]. According to

the WHO’s definition of haematological

malignancies [13], lymphomas were in

cluded. A total of 170 samples fulfilled the

predeflned criteria for follow-up, based on

haemoglobin, white blood cells or platelets

counts. In all, 17 of these subjects suffered

from a haematological malignancy. Nine

were diagnosed due to the screening.

Additionally 133 subjects were selected

due to minor combined cnteria and

evaluated. Among these subjects; eight

suffered from a haematological

malignancy and four of them had not been

diagnosed previously.
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3.4. Statistics

Results were considered statistically

significant with a p-value of 0.05 or less.

Epilnfo (Version 6, Center for Disease

Control, Atlanta, Georgia) or SAS software

package (Versjon 6-9.1, SAS Institute mc.,

Cary, NC) were used for all analyses.

3.5. Ethics

The Committee for Medical Rescarch

Ethics was not established during the first

three Tromsø Studies, but has approved the

Tromsø Study 1994-1995. In 1994-1995

the attendees gave signed informed

consent.

4. MAIN RESULTS AND

CONCLUSIONS

4.1. Haemoglobin and anaemia in a

gender perspective

The gender specific distribution of

haemoglobin was presented, and the WHO

critena for anaemia were compared with

the 2.5 percentile for haemoglobin, using

the 12542 men and 13689 non-pregnant

women who attended the survey in 1994-

95 (Tromsø IV). The 2.5-97.5 percentile

for haemoglobin was 129-166 g/L for men

and 114-152 g/L for women. In men, mean

haemoglobin decreased by age, particularly

between 55-64 years to 85± years old,

where haemoglobin decreased from

148 g/L to 137 g/L. In women, mean

haemoglobin peaked afier menopause;

from 132 g/L at age 35-44 to 137 g/L at

age 65-74 ycars, then decreased to 131 g/L

among the 85+ years old. In total, 1211

subjects (4.5%) were anaemic according to

the WHO criteria. In men, the difference

between the WHO critera (<130 gfL) and

the 2.5 percentile (<129 g/L) was small

20



and clinically unimportant. However, in

women the WHO criteria (<120 g!L) gave

a two to three times higher prevalence of

anaemia than the 2.5 percentile (<114 g/L).

4.2. Changes in lifestyle influence change

in haemoglobin levels in men

We wanted to examme how changes in

lifestyle factors such as body mass index

(BMI), and smokmg habits influenced

changes in haemoglobm levels. The cohort

consisted of 4159 men who at age 20-49

attended the survey in 1974 and then again

were re-examined in 1994-95. Mean

haemoglobin (148 g!L) did not change

between the two surveys despite the ageing

of the cohort. During the same period,

mean BMI increased by 2.1 kg/m2,more so

among the youngest. The prevalence of

daily smokers decreased for all age groups,

more so among the oldest (-24.6

percentage points). In a multiple regression

model, BMI change was positively

associated with haemoglobin change,

whereas smoking cessation was negatively

associated with haemoglobin change

compared to those who never smoked. We

found that the effect of smoking cessation

was weakened if BMI increased. Those

who stopped smoking and whose BMI

increased >2.5 kg/m2 bad an increase in

haemoglobin of 0.8 g!L compared to a de

crease of 6.7 g/L in those who lost weight.

Although smoking cessation was related to

lower haemoglobin levels, this probably

healthy effect was partly counteracted by

the increased prevalence of obesity.

4.3. Heamoglobin predicts mortality in a

male population

To assess whether the haemoglobin levels

could predict total mortality, we followed

the 6542 men from the first survey in 1974

until 1 September 1994. During follow-up

(127120 person-years), 495 deaths were

identified. Total crude and age adjusted

mortality rates were 3.89 and 3.69 per

1000 person-years, respectively. Compared

to quintile 3 of haemoglobin, the multiple

adjusted hazard ratios (95% confidence

21



interval) among 35-49 years old were 1.83

(1.31-2.57) and 1.72 (1.23-2.41), in

quintile i and quintile 5, respectively. We

found that a U-shaped relationship between

quintiles of haemoglobm and total

mortality was present in smokers as well as

in non-smokers. However, the relationship

was most pronounced in smokers in a dose

response manner. Adjustments for other

risk factors like body mass index, total

cholesterol and systolic blood pressure did

not change the estimates. Haemoglobin

was a possible independent prcdictor of

total mortality. Smokers in quintile 1 and

quintile 5 of haemoglobin were at

increased risk of dying.

4.4. Haematological malignancies in a

general population

Different data sources were used in order

to investigate the prevaience and incidence

of haematological malignancies. The three

sources were automated blood cell count

from 27145 subjects attending the Tromsø

study in 1994-1995, medical records from

22

the only hospital serving the area and the

Cancer Regisiry of Norway. We also

compared the rates found in the screening

and hospital data with those reported from

the Cancer Registry. During 1991-1996

there were 114 (4%) period prevalent

cases. We found the point prevalence of

leukaemia, lymphoma and myleoma to be

2.2%o, of which 86% of the cases were

reported to the Cancer Registry. The age

adjusted incidence betwecn 1 January 1994

to 31 December 1996 was l.6% in our

study, approximately the same as reported

from the Cancer Registry of Norway. None

of the thrce sources were complete and it

was therefore recommended to use several

sources of information to find the

prevalence and incidence of

haematological malignancies.
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5. GENERAL DISCUSSION

5.1. Methodological considerations

5.1.1. Bias

Bias is defined as any systematic error in

an epidemiological study that distorts the

results of the research [24]. The results are

potentially biased if the selection of

participants is different between groups, or

if the collection, interpretation or reporting

of information is different between groups.

Selection bias

If the individuals included in the study are

not representative for the total source

population, selection bias may be present

(lack of internal validity) [24]. In

prospective cohort studies such as the

Tromsø study, potential selection bias is

most likely due to non-participation. Non

participants may differ from participants

23

with respect to lifestyle, morbidity and

mortality [25-32]. The participation rates

in The Tromsø Study have been generally

high, but the rates have been lower in some

age cohorts. Table 2 presents the popu

lation size and participation rates of the

1974 survey and of the follow up in 1994-

95. Of those who participated in 1974, 60-

70% participated in the re-examination 20

years later (1994-95) (data not shown).

Table 3 presents data on differences

between those who participated both in

1974 and 1994-95, and those who did not

participate in the follow-up in 1994-95

(dropouts). Even though the dropout group

was younger and smoked more, there was

no reason to suspect any influence on how

lifestyle changes predicted haemoglobin

changes.

Ilillillil .11!



Table 2. Population size according to age and participation. The Tromsø Study

1974 - 1994-95.

Participated in 1974 and

1994-95

n % ofinvited 1974
606 36.5

827 41.5

832 47.8

693
55.4

638 58.3

563
50.1

4159 46.9

The participation rates from the 1994-95 survey are presented in paper IV. Incontrast to the youngest non-participants,the low representation among the veryoldest may be due to health related issuesand could probably alter the age related

haemoglobin distribution (paper I). Inpaper IV, no differences in occurrence ofhaematological malignancies were foundbetween participants and non-participants,but the complete number of cases wasprobably not found.

Invited 1974 Participated in 1974Age 1974 N
n % ofinvited 197420-24 1662

1008 60.625-29 1995
1363 68.330-34 1741

1312 75.435-39 1250
1016 81.340-44 1095
917

83.745-49 1124
926 82.4Total 8867

6542 73.8

24



Table 3. Descriptive characteristics of men who attended both the baseline examination

in 1974 and the follow-up examination in 1994-95, compared to those who did not attend

the follow-up. Values are mean (SD) or percentages. The Tromsø Study 1974-1995.

Charactcristics in 1974 Attended follow-up Did not attend follow up

N=4159 N2383

Haemoglobin (g/L) 148.2 (9.3) 148.7 (9.7)

Age (years) 34.0 (8.2) 33.3 (8.5)

Body mass index (kg/m2) 24.0 (2.7) 23.9 (2.9)

Diastolic blood pressure (mm!Hg) 78 (12) 78 (12)

Systolic blood pressure (mirilHg) 126 (15) 127 (16)

Total cholesterol mmol/L 6.61 (1.45) 6.59 (1.49)

Daily smoking (%) 58.9 63.9

Number ofcigarettes among smokers 14.7 (7.3) 15.7 (7.7)

Leisure regular or hard physical activity (%) 24.8 23.0

Reporting chronic diseases (%)a 3.3 4.5

a) Reporting to have or had suffered from heart attack, angina pectoris, cerebral stroke,

diabetes or duodenal ulcers (yeslno).

Information bias classifications are potentially serious since

Information bias is the misclassification they can cause invalid conclusions. Non

due to measurement errors, or misclassi- differential errors produce findings that are

fication of disease or a risk factor [33]. too high or too low at random, and true

Systematic, differential or non-random associations are underestimated.

25



By using the same well-established,

validated laboratory within a short distance

from the place of the examination, the

quality of the laboratory data became very

high and the chance of informational bias

became less. The personnel at the survey

were frained to conduct the procedures, but

some degree of error is always possible.

Different medical doctors diagnosed the

haematological malignancies. This author

later validated all diagnoses.

Seif-administered questionnaires can

cause bias due to imperfect memory of the

individuals. Recall bias refers to the

phenomenon that occurs when subjects

who have experienced an adverse event or

disease are more likely to recall previous

risk factors than subjects that do not have

this experience. In our population study,

the subjects were not aware of

haematological disorders as possible end

points. The recall bias would therefore tend

to be random and the associations would

then be weakened.

5.1.2. Interaction and confounding

Interaction is present if the relationship of

interest varies at different levels of the

predictor [34]. Multivariate techniques

make il possible to determine whether

interaction is present. The proper way to

deal with interaction is stratilication with

different levels of the explanatory variable.

In Paper I all predictors were presented

as dummy variables. Interaction between

smokmg status and BMI was present.

Figure 2 demonstrates how the association

between haemoglobin and BMI is

somewhat stronger among smokers,

especially in men.

Interaction was also present between

age group and different levels of BMI.

Figure 3 demonstrates that the association

between haemoglobin and BMI tended to

be strongest among those above 64 years.
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Figure 2. Haemoglobin by categories of BMI, smoking status and sex,

adjusted for age and seif-rated health by using proc GLM (SAS).
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Figure 3. Haemoglobin by categories of BMI, age groups and sex, adjusted

for smoking status and seif-rated health by using proc GLM (SAS).
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In Paper II aud III, different two-way

interaetions were modelled but no

interactions were present. In paper IV,

two-way interactions were modelled as the

products of participation and sex- or age

group. The association between malignant

haematological disease and age was

stronger for participants than non

participants.

Confounding is present if the effect of

the exposure variable is confused or mixed

together with the effect of another variable

[33]. Part or all of the expressed effect of

one variable is then actually due to the

other [35]. The confounder must be

associated with both the predictor and the

response and may even change the

direction of an association. There are

several methods to control confounding:

1) In 1974, no women were invited to the

survey. The survey was restricted to men

only, consequently; confounding by gender

was avoided. 2) In the data analysis, we

used multivariate statistical modelling

(paper I, II and III), and thus included the

possible confounders as covariates. 3) The

final metbod was stratification; by age

(paper I, III, IV), by sex (paper I, IV); by

BMI (paper I, II, III), by total cholesterol

and systolic blood pressure (paper III) aud;

by smokmg habits (paper II, III).

In paper III, both low and high levels of

haemoglobin predicted mortality, aud the

association was most pronounced in

smokers. Since smoking was associated

both to the response (mortality) aud the

predictor (haemoglobin), smoking could be

a possible confounder. However, adjusting

for smoking did not change

relationship between quintiles

haemoglobin and mortality.

5.1.3. Generalizability

the

of

In epidemiological studies there is a

question as to whether the results from the

source population are applicable to other

populations, i.e. generalizability or external

validity. Generalization regardmg womcn

cannot be made from the first study in

1974 (paper II and III). With respect to age
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distribution, the Tromsø population is predictors. The risk factor is however, not

representative at large for the Norwegian

population [36]. However, the population

in Tromsø, as in other parts of Northern

Norway, consists mainly of a mixture of

people of Norwegian, Samii and Finnish

origin. Apart from this, few ethnic differ

ences are present. About 30% of the

population report education from college

or university, compared to 23.5% in

Norway [37]. The location at 69 degrees

north results in extreme seasonal variations

in hours of daylight. However, there is no

reason to expect the distribution of

haemoglobin, or the prevalence of anaemia

or haematological malignancies in Tromsø

to differ from the population of Norway.

5.2. Risk factors

In epidemiology, a risk factor may be

defined as a characteristic that increases

the probability ofa disease in subjects who

have the characteristic compared with

subjects who do not [35]. Statistical

associations are often called risk factors or
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a necessary or a causal factor of the

disease, even if a statistical significant

association is observed. Sir Bradford Hill

published fine features to answer the

question: “. . . what ought we specifically to

consider in drawmg conclusions about the

nature of the relationship - causation or

merely association?” [38]. These features,

later knowii as “The Hill criteria”, were

never intended to be a checklist

determining whether an observed relation

is causal. However, many have applied

them as such, and this has been criticised

[33, 39].

Changes in haemoglobin levels

influence blood viscosity, flow and oxygen

carrying capacity [40]. Many studies on

haemoglobin as a predictor for mortality

and morbidity have used haemoglobin as a

continuous or dichotomous variable, and

by this failed to recognise the associations

[9-12, 41, 42]. In paper III, we evaluated

how different levels of haemoglobin

predicted total mortality. We found a



significantly increascd risk for mortality in

the lowest and highest quintile of

haemoglobin compared to the mid

quintiles. Adjustment for the other risk

factors did not change the U-shapcd

rclationship between haemoglobin level

and mortality, suggesting that haemoglobin

is an independent risk factor of total

mortality.

WHO has recommended other criteria

for anaemia in smokers [43, 44]. Within

quintile i of haemoglobin, some of the

heavy smokers could in fact have been

anaemic even if haemoglobin was within

normal reference values. A haemoglobin

levd in the lowest and highest quintile

among smokers should be accompanied by

clinical evaluation and smoking cessation

should be recommended. The prevalence

of male smokers is decreasing in industrial

countries [451. At the same time, the

prevalence of obesity increases and by this

the risk of mortality also increases [46].

There is a possibility that this obesity

epidemic could counteract some of the

gains on mortality from smoking cessation.

5.3. Screening for anaemia and

haematological malignancies

To be suitable for screening programmes

several requirements regarding the disease,

the tests and the feasibility of the screening

programme should be fulfihled [24]. The

disease should be serious, treatment given

before symptoms compared to after debut

of symptoms should reduce morbidity and

mortality, and the prevalence of disease

should be high. The screening test used

should be inexpensive, casy to administer,

give minimal discomfort for the subject,

and the result should be valid and

reproducible. Evahiation of potential

screening programmes should evaluate the

fcasibility and the efficacy of the

programrne.

Anaemia could be serious, however,

mild iron deficiency is most conimon and

early treatment hardly improves (he

prognosis. The prevalence of anaemia is
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highest among fertile women and the

elderly. The haemoglobin blood test fulfils

all the above-mentioned criteria for

screening tests. However, a widespread

screening programme towards anaemia is

probably not feasible or effective in

industrial countries. Today’s policy with

screening during pregnancy and with low

threshold for haemoglobin test among

subgroups as young women and the elderly

is probably adequate.

Haematological malignancies are

heterogeneous with regard to seriousness

and the benefit of early detection. The

prevalence of the diseases is low. No

single test could detect all the different

entities, but an automated blood count

could detect most entities affecting the

bone marrow. This test fulfils all the

above-mentioned criteria for screening

tests. In all, a screening programme for

haematological malignancies would not be

feasible or effective and is not

recommended.

5.4. Haemoglobin

The methods of haemoglobin measure

ment in The Tromsø Study changed

between 1974 and 1994-95. Both haemo

globin measurement methods were based

on the cyanomethbaemoglobin method.

The manual method was the gold standard

and analytically very stable, but the

automated blood cdl count is even more

precise with low analytic variance. Others

have reported haemoglobin values

measured by the automated method to be

lower than the manual method [47, 48].

We were not able to directly compare the

two mcthods used for haemoglobin

measurements. However, most of the

haemoglobin values were within the

normal range, and the methods used werc

the same for all subjects. We therefore

assume that the change in method would

effect all measurements similarly. The

effect of lifestyle factors changes on

haemoglobin change was probably not

affected by methodological differences

(paper II).
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In the cross sectional stidy (paper 1),

BMI and increasing number of cigarettes

smoked were positively associated to

haemoglobin. The associations between

these lifestyle factors and haemoglobin

were confirmed in the longitudinal study

(paper II). However, influcnce of age on

the haemoglobin levd differed between the

cross sectional (paper I) and the longi

tudinal (J)aper Il) analyses. While haemo

globin in men tended to decrease with

advancing age in the cross sectional

perspective, the repeated measurement of

haemoglobin from the same cohort

demonstrated a stable haemoglobin level

with ageing. We explained this phenol

menon by changes in lifestyle. In the cross

sectional study (paper I), other lifestyle

factors snch as alcohol and coffee

consumption, and leisure time physical

activity were associated with haemoglobin.

Table 4 demonstrates the dose response

relationship between haemoglobin and

these lifestyle factors. We were not able to

confirm these associations in the

longitudinal study on men (paper II).

5.5. Anaemia

W1-1O’s definition of anaemia was

modified in 1968. The modification was

based on a limited set of reports where

young, non-pregnant women and (he

elderly were not represented [211. Due to

the limited reports on the distribution of

haemoglobin in women, the arbitrarily set

WHO criteria for anaemia may not be

suitable for women in our population and

medicalization of healthy subjects may

occur. In men, a study of 15-21 year old

Norwegian male industrial workers contri

buted to the WHO modification [49]. The

overall 2.5 percentile for haemoglobin in

Tromsø IV men corresponded well with

the WHO criteria (paper I). The Tromsø IV

cohort is on average older compared to the

cohorts that the WHO based their criteria

on [49, 501 BMI was probably

considerably higher in the Tromsø IV
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Table 4. Age adjusted haemoglobin and p for trend in stratified groups of alcohol

and coffee consumption, and physical activity. The Tromsø Study 1974 - 1994-95.

Men Women

n Mean p for trend n Mean p for trend*

Alcohol per fortnight (Glasses)

0 I 968 145 3 556 132

1-4 3467 145 4642 133

5-14 4348 145 2462 133

15+ i 181 146 0.01 235 134 <0.0001

Coffee per day (Cups)

0 1 029 146 1 472 133

1-5 5227 145 6925 133

6-9 3 082 144 3 154 134

10+ 2314 144 <0.0001 1223 135 <0.0001

Hard physical activity

None 5 125 146 7 723 134

<lhourperweek 2717 146 2588 133

1+ hours per week 4 632 144 <0.0001 3 257 133 0.0003 1

*p for trend with iridependent variables as 1,2,3 and if necessary 4.

cohorts, and this may explain why the epidemic of obesity would affect the

WHO criteria is stil! suitable for men in prevalence of anaemia is not clear. Since

our population. How an iflcreasiflg BMI and haemoglobin are positively
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associated to each other one could expect a

decrease iii the prevalence of anaemia.

However, in children and adolescents there

are some reports on an increasing

prevalence of iron deficiency with

increasmg BMI, probably due to limited

intake of iron-rich food [51, 52]. It is not

known if this is representative for adults,

but increasing iron deficiency could lead to

an increased prevalence ofanaemia.

Anaemia is a widespread global health

problem. WHO estimates anaemia to affect

4-23% of the population in industrial

countries and 3 0-50% of the population in

non-industrial countries [44]. Children and

childbearrng women are especially at risk

mainly due to nutritional iron-deficiency,

but in non-industrial countries the

problems are exaggerated by mfections

such as malaria, hockworms, schisto

somiasis and HIV/AIDS, and a high preva

lence of haemoglobinopathies or other

nutritional deficiencies. Severe anaemia

during pregnancy increases matemal

mortality [44, 53]. The anaemic women in

our study (paper I) were mainly mildly

affected, and causal evidence is lacking or

contradictory for mother and child

consequences of mild anaemia [53].

However, the Norwegian screening

programme during pregnancy takes iron

deficiency into consideration. Even if

anaemia is prevalent in subgroups of

populations from industrial countries, the

risk and problems are minor compared to

the challenges ofnon-industrial countries.

5.6. Prevalence and incidence of

haematological malignancies

Prevalence is defined as the number of

subjects in a given population who have a

specified disease. By prevalence we

usually mean point prevalence, which is

the prevalence at a point in time [35].

Period prevalence is the number of persons

who have the disease during a specified

period in time, including both cases present

at the start ofthe period but also new cases

that develop during the period.
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Haematological malignancies are

heterogeneous entities. Some of them have

a long preclinical phase. After treatment

some malignancies have a long stable

plateau phase without signs of disease but

without being defined as cured. To be able

to include the non-participants in the

estimates, we chose to use period

prevalence with a long pre-survey phase

and a drawn out phase after the survey.

The penod was assumed to be long enough

to find treated subjects without signs of

disease, and to expect some of the non

participants to potentially have become

symptomatic and bemg diagnosed anyway.

Incidence is the number of new cases of

a disease, with the total population at risk

as the denominator (incidence proportion),

or the total person-time under observation

as the denominator (incidence rate) [33].

The long observational time was the reason

why the 13 newly diagnosed cases after the

screening were not excluded from the

analysis. The observational period was

probably so long, that one could expect

some of these to have been diagnosed

anyway. Screening for diseases may

increase incidences, especially if the

precimical phase is long. The number of

cases with haematological malignancies

among the participants became artificially

high dnc to the effect of screening (paper

IV).

The Norwegian age-adjusted incidence

rates for cancers in lymphatic and

haematopoietic tissues were 27.1 per 100

000 males and 18.1 per 100 000 females in

1996 [54]. Most registries report sex and

entity specific rates and directly

comparable rates are not readily available.

However, the incidence of leukaemia,

multiple myeloma and lymphoma has

shown little geographical variation within

countries in northern Europe [55, 56]. Thc

rates in Norway are about 20% lower than

the rates for northern America but about

70% higher than for Japan [57].

Three compulsory sources of

information provide the Cancer Registry of

Norway with data on new cancer cases:
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death certificates from Statistics Norway; a

clinical form from the physician; and

reports from the pathology laboratories

[54]. The Cancer Registry of Norway is

known for its completeness [54, 58-60].

However, an underreporting of haemato

logical malignancies has been reportcd [54,

60]. The haematological malignancies are

often diagnosed without assistance from

the pathology laboratory, and many

patients with these malignancies survive

for years. A systematic reporting from the

haematological laboratories is not estab

lished. The compulsory clinical form from

the physician who diagnosed the patient

was therefore often the only source of

inforrnation to the Cancer Registry. In

most clinical practices, there has been no

automatic reminder or systematic elec

tronic reporting of these forms. We found

an underreporting of 14% of the

haematological malignancies to the Cancer

Registry of Norway. However, from 1998

the Cancer Registry has received

information from the patient administrative

systems on all patients treated for

malignant disorders [54]. As a result, the

completeness has improved also for the

years before 1998. The development

within information technology allows for

new and better reporting routines,

independent of the physicians’ memory,

and this provides as complete statistics as

possible.

5.7. Gender differences in risk factors

and disease

Women are more susceptible than males to

the detrimental effect of smoking with

regards to risk for myocardial infarction,

lung cancer and chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease [6 1-63]. The detectable

difference of higher mean haemoglobin in

smokers compared to non-smokers was

strongest in women (paper I). The effect of

smoking on haemoglobin was present even

in low dose female smokers (1-10

cigarettes per day). This finding is in

contrast to male smokers, where the dose

related increase in haemoglobin was most
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pronounced in more excessive smokers.

The increase in haemoglobin by smoking

may have implications for the detection of

anaemia [7, 43]. However, the possible

dose response gender difference is not

reflected in WHO’s adjusted cut off values

for anaemia in smokers [44].

The incidencc rates for cancers in

lymphatic and haematopoietic tissues are

generally higher for men than women [55,

64]. We found the prevalence of

haematological malignancics to be higher

in men than women (paper IV). The

increase in prevalence with age was

present somewhat 10 years earlier in men

compared to women. The same time lag in

women is found in the prevalence of

anaemia in the elderly (paper I), and in

coronary mortality [65]. Perhaps the

biological ageing of men is faster than in

women?

6. IMPLICATIONS FOR CLINICAL

PRACTICE AN]) FURTHER

RESEARCH

Findings of anaemia in men are likely to

represent disease and further evaluation is

needed. Haemoglobin is a predictor of

morbidity [11, 12]. Future changes in

lifestylc may contribute to a change in the

distribution of haemoglobin, and lack of

awarcness of these changes may increase

the risk of missing early signs of diseasc.

Haemoglobin within normal reference

values have prognostic value among

smokers in particular. Haemoglobin values

within quintile 1 among some smokers

could be regarded as anaemia and should

be followed by clinical evaluation.

Haemoglobin values within quintile 5

among smokers are even more predicative

for mortality and smoking cessation should

be encouraged.

Despite the frequency of haemoglobin

measurements, the epidemiological interest

in this field is scarce. The Tromsø Study

has given us the opportunity to future
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research. In 2001 the fifth survey was as predictors of different causes of death in

conducted and we were then able to

measure not only haemoglobin, but also

white blood ceils and platelets counts. The

study reinvestigated 6961 subjects who

attended a more extended examination of

the 1994-95 survey (89% of those invited:

all men bom 1925-39, all women bom

1925-44 and a 5-10% random selection of

thc other age groups). In addition, all

inhabitants bom 1971, -61, -56 and -41

were invited in 2001. The data are now

ready for analysis.

We will now be able to evaluate how

changes in lifestyle factors predict changes

in other haematological variables as well

as haemoglobin. How white blood ceils

and platelets can predict mortality and

morbidity in general populations is still

unclear. The haematological variables’

significance as predictors of chronic

diseases should be evaluated. Since these

cohorts are older than the 1974 cohorts, the

death rates are probably higher, allowing

for evaluation of haematological variables

addition to total mortality.

The 1974 study was restricted to men

only and the gender perspective was

therefore absent in two of the subprojects

of this thesis. Since women differ from

men in a number of aspects, including the

distribution of haemoglobin, the gender

perspective should be central in future

projects.
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ERRATA

Paper I

Page 387, column 1, section 2, line 3-4:

8130 subject (78 % of the invited) were

reinvestigated. In total, 8130 subjects (78

% of total invited) were investigated, 6961

subjects were from the cohort of Tromsø

IV (89%).

Paper IV

Last number in the conclusion of the

abstract; 2.2% should be 2.2%.

Table 5 presents incidence proportions

not incidence rates.

In general

Participation to the survey implicates that

the individual was registered at the

screening, but in a few cases, this is about

all that is registered about the subject. In

different publications from the Tromsø

study the number of participants have

varied slightly. In paper I of this thesis thc

participated population was reported to be

27 153, and in paper IV; 27 145.

The eligible population of the Tromsø

Study 1994-95 has recently been revised to

be 35 420.
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Appendix i

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1974

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation





MELDING OM SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING Skjermbildefotograferingen kommer nå til

OG HJERTE-KARUNDERSØKELSE
Deres distrikt.

Tid og sted for Deres framrnete vil De finne

(Gjelder bare den person brevet er adressert til) nedenfor.

Denne gangen vil en del av befolkningen også
få tilbud om hjerte-karundersekelse. De tilhører
denne gruppe. En orientering om undersekelsen
er gitt i vedlagte brosjyre.

F —j Vennhigst fyll ut sperreskjemaet på baksiden
og ta det med til undersøkelsen. Ta også med
tuberkulinkort eller frelsebok; om Dè har.

Fravær bes eventuelt meldt på vedlagte seddel.

Undersekelsen koster 1,— krone.

Med hilsen

L I HELSERADET FYLKESLEGEN
STATENS SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING

Fedt dato Pvrsonnr Kommune Kretsnr

Ferie
bokstav

M.teitd Kjenn etternavn Dag og dato Klokkeslett



A
llat De.. • llp.r har Da hatt

Angina pecioris (bjertekrarnpe)L.,..

Annen hjertesykdorr?......... ...

Årefork&kning bana’

4erneg

Sukkeryke. ....,....... . . . .

Er De under behandling far:

kaçt blocltrykk I

Bruke.r De:
Nitroglyceri?....

B
Fr De atnerte.r eller ubeheg i brystatnrDe’

Gr i bkkertrppQrallr fort p.flat ‘narkt

GAr i Yankg takt. p f14t. niark! . .
14iia De rsnerter ejlr ubahag bryat..t
ved gane plae.r De da å

Stnnae ?,.,.,.....
2 Saktne fartev?

Fortsette i aanmm takf.

De. stanser eller saktne.r fartai,
forsvinner emertene de.

I EU.er ndra tnn lOrnnutter ?..,
2. Etter nar e.nr i n,in,ttCr ‘

FSr De sr’iêrt.er i tykk1agen nr Da

Gir?

Eriro .
Hvis De fr i gsmerter3b.,iar ja.

For larre 5 srn€rt.er,e vd raskere
t.ennpo aller i bakker ?

Lir erten 5*9 n.Ar De stopper?

Hr De vanli9vis:

3,’,, rr en’

OpPepytt fra ystet on rganer

c
BevegeJse og kroppelig anztrengøl5e i
bare.. fra tid.
Hvis aRtviteten var*erer- meget f..ks.
m&lorn i mer og inter aA ta et
gt..no,nenI tt..

Sp.rim.l.t galder bare, det iate re.t.

Sett kry.. i den rut.ii hvor..JF”paiserbest..

JFL
lyker Da daglig for tiden I

Hve svaret var JA p forrg. ørs.n.l,
haevar da,

R.yirer ba. sigaretter daglig!
(hzndr,.lde e4(er jbrkkfrn’iatilte

Kvi be ikke ryker sigart±er n basvardas

Har Ds reykt sigaretter daglig t.idllger* 1 .

Hys De £varte JA, hyar lenge ar det
.sde»s Da alttet!

I Mind( Cnn m.nader ?

2. snår,.dtr - lSr?

? I -5årI
4 i’l*re..,r, 5 jr?

av dem so,,, røyker n e.ller har
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Hvor mange r tiisammên hr Da
reykt. daglig L

FA,#

hvor rrsane Sigaretter røyker eller
De daglio! Oppgi antellprd.ag

(handr.ilJede * f.briacfram ri 1 t)
P.øyke.r Da. noa. annet es, sigaretter dghg?

Sigarer eller rtar/rigarillaa ‘5

_____

Pip?

Hvis De røyker ,pipe. hvôj mange pakker
tobkk (50 gram) brdcer L)a I pipa pr. i..ke I n

(Dppgi gj -nittg antøll pakker

E
Har De vintiqvis akiftarbaid aller tbr6eId’?

Kan Da vanligvis komme hj*m fra arbeidet.

Hverdag?

Hv*r helg1 ss

Hr ba i p.riodCr lengre arbeidsdager
Cnn vanlig?

(f. .ka under senfiake. onr,erbei4

Har Da løpet av siste året haU:

5ett. ks-as i der, rit.es, h yor,. JA p..,,.ssr best.

I Øs.,grveienda tlHaitte.nde arbeid1..
(f.sks. Ck terb., mentmri.q

2 Arbeid krever at, ba gir mye’?
.k.,..4; a.-.a., .ss. ...‘s,

3 Arbeid hyr De. gir o lftar mye!.,
(f.eka , poat.i d , ty”’r In 4,4’,’’b., bfl4f’Ç)

. Tungt kroppssrbeid
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Er twsmoranleid Deres h.edyrkt7

kar Ç)a i tapet av de siste IZ mrid fitt
arbe*daLedigatstrygd

Er bo for tiden sykmaidi,eller fAr De
attferirsg.p.ng.r’
Har be full eLlSr de1v. ufarepension?.

F
Har an eller flare av for&dre eller ieek.n
hst*, hert..rsfarirt (.sar pj hfrtet’3
eller angina. petor.s t ertekram1>e)‘

Er to *iler flisie av Deres bestaforeldra
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English translation of the questionnaire used in the cardiovascular disease
study in Oslo* 1972-73, Norwegian counties 1974-78 (Finnmark, Oppland
and Sogn og Fjordane) and Tromsø 1974.

English translation; Mr. Kevin McCafferty

PartA

Tick ‘yes/no” or ‘yes “, as appropriate.

Part C

Have you, or have you had:
a heart attack?
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
any other heart disease?
hardened arteries in the legs?
a cerebral stroke?
diabetes?

Are you being treated for:
high blood pressure?

Do you use:
nitroglycerine?

Part B
Do you have pain or discomfort in the chest
when:

- walking up hilis or stairs, or walking fast
on levd ground?

- walking at normal pace on levd ground?

If you get pain or discomfort in the chest when
walking, do you usually:

(1) stop?
(2) slow down?
(3) carry on at the same pace?

If you stop or slow down, does the pain
disappear:

(1) within 10 minutes?
(2) after more than 10 minutes?

Do you have pain in the calfwhile:
- walking?
- resting?

If you get pain in the calf then:
- does the pain increase when you walk

faster or uphill?
- does the pain disappear ifyou stop?

Do you usually have:
- cough in the moming?
- phlegm chest in the morning?

Exercise and physical exertion in leisure time.
If your activity varies much, for example
between summer and winter, then give an
average. The questions refer oniy to the last
twelve months.

Tick “YES” beside the description that fits
best:

(1) Reading, watching TV, or other
sedentary activity?

(2) Walking, cycling, or other forms of
exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
ofwork, Sunday-walking, etc.)

(3) Participation in recreational sports,
heavy gardening, etc.? (note: duration
ofactivity at least 4 hours a week).

(4) Participation in hard training or sports
competitions, regularly several times a
week?

Part D*

Do you smoke daily at present?
If”Yes”:

Do you smoke cigarettes daily?
(handrolled or factory made)

If you do not smoke cigarettes at present:
Have you previously smoked cigarettes
daily?

If “Yes”, how long is it smed you stopped?
(I) Less than 3 months?
(2) 3 months to 1 year?
(3) I to 5 years?
(4) More than 5 years?



For those who smoke or have smoked
previously:

How many years altogether have you
smoked daily? Number ofyears

How many cigarettes do you, or did you,
smoke daily? Give number of cigarettes per
day (handrolled + factory made)

Number ofcigarettes

Do you smoke tobacco products other than
cigarettes daily?

- cigars or cigarillos?
- a pipe?

If you smoke a pipe, how many packs of
tobacco (50 grams) do you smoke per week?

Give average number of packs per week.
Number of tobacco packs

During the last year, have you had: (Tick
“YES” beside description that lits best):

(1) mostly sedentary work? (e.g., office
work, watchmaker, light manual work)
(2) work that requires a lot ofwalking?

(e.g., shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching)

(3) work that requires at lot of walking and
lifting? (e.g., postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)

(4) heavy manual labour? (e.g., forestry,
heavy farmwork, heavy construction)

During the last 12 months, have you had to
move house for work reasons?
Is housekeeping your main occupation?
Have you within the last 12 months received
unemployment benefit?
Are you at present on siek leave, or receiving
rehabilitation allowance?
Do you receive a complete or partial disability
pension?

Part E Part F (altematives: yes, no, don’t know)

Do you usually work shifts or at night?
Can you usually come home from work:

- every day?
- every weekend?

Are there periods during which your working
days are longer than usual? (e.g.: fishing
season, harvest)

*In Oslo preset groups of cigarettes smoked
per day and packs ofpipe tobacco smoked per

Have one or more ofyour parents or sisters or
brothers had a heart attack (heart wound) or
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?

In Finnmark and Tromsø only:
Are two or more of your grandparents of
Finnish origin?
Are two or more ofyour grandparents ofLapp
origin?

day (see original questionnaire)



Appendix 2

Questionnaire II Tromsø Study i 979-1980

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation
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ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FOR PERSONS ATTENIMNG THE MASS
X-RAY EXAMINATION iN TROMSØ.

English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and Mr. Kevin MeCafferty

Together with the invitation to attendyou received a questionnairefrom the
National Mass Radiography Service. You delivered this questionnaire at the
examination.

Cardiovascular diseases are, however, a complex group ofdiseases. The
causes are stil! partly unknown. In Tromsø we are therefore trying to obtain a
more complete description offactors which may be of importancefor the course
ofthese diseases, such as diet, psvcho!ogica!pressure (“stress ‘9, social
conditions, and occurrence ofdisease in re!atives. We hope you will take the
trouble to complete this questionnaire as we!l, and return it to the Tromsø Board
ofHealth in the enc!osed envelope.

All information in connection with the mass x-rav examination will be
treated as strictly confidential.

I YOUR OWN DEET

1. What type of bread do you usually cat?
Tick the most appropriate box; Yes
White bread (e.g. French bread) 0
Ordinary bread (light texture) 0
Whole meal (brown) bread 0
Home-made (brown) bread 0

2. What type ofbutter or margarine do you
usually eat?
Tick the mosi appropriate box; Yes
Butter 0
Ordinary margarine 0
Plant margarine 0
Soft margarine spread 0

3. How many slices ofbread do you
usually eat daily?
Tick the most appropriate box;
Less than two slices
2-6 slices
7-12 slices
13 or more slices

Yes
0
0

0

4. What type ofmilk do you usually drink?
Tick ihe most appropriate box; Yes
Donotdrinkmilk 0
Full cream milk: ordinary type
orcurdled 0
Skimmed milk: ordinary type
or curdied 0
Mixture of full cream and skimmed
milk 0

5. The drawings below show cubes ofbutter or margarine(actual size).
Tick the box above the cube which best resembles the amount you spread on a slice of bread.
If in doubt, try buttering a slice.

Do not use butter or margarine 0

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0



How often do you usually drink spirits?
Tiek ihe most appropriate box
Never or a just few times a year
Once or twice a month
About once a week
2-3 times a week
More or less daily

Yes
0
0
0
0
0

13. Have you made any changes in your diet
during the last 5 years as regards the following
food items?

Yes Tick each item in the appropriale box

O
As More Less

before 00W 00W

0 000
o 600
0 0
0 0

0
0

Lean meat:
Full cream milk:
Soya margarine (soft):
Fatty meat:

LI

6. How many glasses/cups ofmilk do you 9. Approximately how often during the past 12

usually drink daily? months have you drunk so much wine, beer or
Tick the most appropriate box Yes spirits that you got drunk?
Do not drink milk, or drink less than Tick ihe most appropriate box

I glass /cup 0 Have never been drunk, or have not Yes

1-2 glasses 0 been drunk during the past year 0
3-4 glasses/cups 0 A few times during the last year 0
5 or more glasses/cups 0 Once or twice a month 0

Once or twice a week 0
3 or more times a week 0

7. How many cups ofcoffee do you usually
drink daily? 10. How often does your main meal consist

Tick the most appropriate box Yes of fish or fish dishes?

Do not drink coffee or drink less than Tick the most appropriate box Yes

i 0 Less than once a week 0

i -4 cups 0 Once or twice a week 0

5 - 8 cups 0 3 -4 times a week 0

9 ormorecups o 5 -6timesaweek 0
7daysaweek 0

8 . Are you a teetotaller? Yes No
il. How often do you eat fruit or vegetables?

0 0 Tick Ihe ,nost appropriate box Yes

If “No” Never eat fruit or vegetables 0

How often do you usually drink beer? A few times a year 0

Tick ihe enosl appropriate box Once or twice a month 0

Never or just a few times a year About once a week 0

Once or twice a month 2 to 3 times a week 0

About once a week More or less daily 6

2-3 times a week
More or less daily 12. l-low many times a month do you eat boiled

sausages or fried mest balls, processed mest,
etc.?

How often do you usually drink wine? Tiek the rnost appropriate box Yes

Tick the most appropriale box Yes Never or less than once a month 0

Never or just a few times a year Once or twice a month 0

Once or twice a month 0 - 4 times a month (up to once a week) 0

About once a week 0 5 - 8 times a month (up to twice a week) 0

2-3 times a week 0 More than 8 times a month, (more than

More or less daily 0 twlce a week) 0

Ordinary margarine ur butter:
Skimmed milk:

00
00
00
00



11. OWN ILLNESSES PAST OR
PRESENT
Tjck (he appropriate box “Yes” or

14. Have you ever had?
- Sudden paralysis or numbness
on one side ofyour face or body,
in your hand or foot
-Sudden loss of ability to speak
-Sudden loss of eyesight, complete
or partial, or sudden onset of double
visjon

15. Have you had a peptic ulcer?

Do you often have a gnawing pain in
the upper part of your stomach? 0 0
Do you suffer much from heartbum or
regurgitation of gastric juices? 0 0
Do you suffer much from wind
and rumbling in your stomach?
Do you often get cramps in your
stomach?
Have you ever had your large
intestine x-rayed?
Have you ever had gall stones?

16. Have you had kidney stones or
stones in the urinary tract?

If yes, how many times?
and

17. Have you ever had cancer?
If “yes”, in what year was the
disease discovered?

21. Have you ever had arthritis?
(chronic rheumatoid arthritis)

22. Have you suffered from back pain during
the past 12 months lasting for more than 4
weeks?

26. Have you taken iron tablets
during the past 14 days?

27. How often do you take painkillers such as
Globoid, Novid, Dispril, Albyl, etc.?
Tick the appropriate box Yes
1-3 timesaweek 0
1 - 3 times a month 0
Seldom nr never 0

Have you used such painkillers
during the past 14 days?

28. Have you changed the amount ofphysical
exercise you take in leisure during time the last
five years?
Tick the most appropriate box. Yes
Asbefore 0
More than before 0
Less than before 0

Yes No

00
00

Yes No
00

Yes No
00

Yes No
00

If “Yes” did the back pain
0 0 improve if you exercised?

23. Have you suffered from moming stiffness
Yes No in your back lasting more than Yes No
0 0 30 minutes? 0 0

24. Have you suffered from pains lasting more
than 3 months, in the joints listed below during
the last 3 years? Yes No
Knees: 0 0

o o Elbows: 0 0
Innermost finger joints: 0 0

0 0 Otherjoints: 0 0

0 0 If “Yes did you suffer from stiffjoints in the

o o mornings Iasting more than Yes No
30 minutes? 0 0

When did you have your last attack? Year

25. Have you had any infectiousYes No
disease during the past 14 days?00

(influenza

, common cold,
vomiting, diarrhoea, etc.)

Yes No
00

Year:

Yes No
00

Yes No
00

18. Do you have, or have had you the skin
disease psoriasis? Yes No

00

19. Have you had allergy-induced eczema
on your hands during the last Yes No
l2months? 0 0

20. Have you been on siek leave, nr been
unable to work due to allergic eczema on your
hands at any time during the past 3 years?

Yes No
00

Yes No
00



IV SOCLA.L CONDITIONS AND
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRESSIJRE
(“STRESS”)

30. How many years schooling have you
had? (including secondary and folk high
schools) number ofyears

31. What was your family’s financial
sirnation when you were growing up?
Tick the appropriate box
Very good
Good
Poor
Veiy poor

32 .Do you suffer from
sleeplessness?

33. Have you had difficulty sleeping in the
past couple ofweeks?
Tick the most appropriate box Yes
Not at all 0
No more than usual 0
Rather more than usual 0
Much more than usual 0

34. Have you felt unhappy and depressed
Yes during the past couple of weeks?
0 Tick ihe appropriate box Yes
O Notatall 0
0 No more than usual 0
0 Rather more than usual 0

Much more than usual 0
Yes No
00

If “ves “, at what time of the year do you
suffer from sleeplessness?
Tick the appropriate bor Yes
No particular time 0
Especially during the ‘dark time’ 0
Especially during the arctic summer
(midnight sun) 0
Especially in spring and autumn 0

What form your sleeplessness take?
Tiek the most appropriate box
Difficult to fall asleep at night?
Wake up a lot during the night?
Wake up very early in the morning?

Yes
0
0
0

35. Have you felt unable to cope with your
difficulties during the past couple ofweeks?
Tick ihe appropriate box Yes
Not at all 0
No more than usual 0
Rather more than usual 0
Much more than usual 0

III JLLNESS IN PARENTS AND SIBLINGS
29. Have any of these relatives had: mother father sister brother
Cerebral stroke or brain haemorrhage 0 0 0 0
Diabetes 0 0 0 0
Arthritis (chronic rheumatoid arthritis) 0 0 0 0
Cancer 0 0 0 0
Kidney stones or stone in urinary tract 0 0 0 0
Psoriasis 0 0 0 0
Peptic ulcer 0 0 0 0
None of the above-mentioned illnesses 0 0 0 0



Appendix 3

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1986-1987

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation





HELSEUNDERSØKELSEN I TROMSØ Helseundersøkelsen kommer nå Iii Deres distrikt

(Gjelder bare den person som brevet er adressert til.) Tid og sted for frammete vil De finne nedenfor.

De finner en orientering om undemekelsen i
den vedlegte brosjyren.

Vi ber Dem vennligst fylle ut sperreskjemset på
belosiden og te med dette til undemøkelsen.

Vi ber Dem eventuelt melde tre om frevær på
den vedlegte freværsnteldingen.

Med hilsen

KDMMUNEHELSFFJENESTEN I TROMSØ

FYLKESLEGENITRDMS UNIVERSITETET TROMSØ
STATENS HELSEUNOERSØKELSER

Fadi data Personer Kommune ldrelsrir

Første
bokstav i

Møtested Kjønn enernavn Dag og dato Klokkaslan

LILI
11111 R K

I Ij TLTJ

MALING I FÅtiiGï MALING 3

Mdi 5 tASR 5 MAt] 5

TZ1

____mr

i 104 L - r on

____________

03 I ros

____________

on

____________

tro i to



i C SYMPTOMEFI
Får De smerter eller ubehag i brystrit når Os;

Går klçer, trapper eller
latt på Ild mark’ ,.............tS

Går vanlig takt på flat tnack2. 22

Dersom De får smerter eller vondt
ibrystet ved gange, pleier De da:

5

Salrtne farten’.
FerItletIt! i samme’ takt’ ..,

Derni D stopper eller :,aktper farten,
går da smertene bort’

Etter mindre enn 10 miutter’ 22

Etter mer enn Il) itirrutter’
Her De vanligvis:

H’;lr: ein “orgerieit’ 23 i—
Oppspytt fra brystet om çjenen’

t3ewegetsrr og kreppsllg aktivitet Ore fritid,
Dersom aktivitøten varierer mye, Laks. mellom
sommer og vulter, sà ta tt gjennomsnItt,
Sporr,malel qoldsr bare dal Sikte året.

Sett ‘iie øen e,itirr Sete passer 5.’r.’

L.esd( Ser på t.Q,rS(’: aller annen
3tllesttende b»i «‘i:giJse’

Spaserer skier ellør beveger Derit p5
annen måle minst 4 timc’r I uke’2
(Her ykal Or ynst riIr’iv intet 45514 rute

til arh”.d.;strdet. re igsturer r’.m

r)n’.er Ticyj0nstrlrrrt1, tyngre hapearbeid el?
.Mtek 31 eki,’ateteir ,.k?l vare v ,rflvt

4 siv, ian.J

Trener hertil eller d’iver kaikurrarise:’Jrett
I ..(‘‘]..iIigt i ruten’

E SAITIFETT
Hvør ofte bruker De salt kjøtt
e’ller lt lisk til middag?
Sel it’yss dere ‘uten som passer best

Aldri eller ,.iSclItere enn ett gang

lnntil art ganG uken .

Hnnl to ganger uker
Mer enn ei ganger uten

Hvor ofte pleier D å StrO ekstra salt
på iniddaqsmaten?

i’it SwtiS tkrn ruten r,eiri pusset best.

Sjeldwi eller tikiri 27
og til otier olle

Atte eller nesten ,,ynd

Hva slags margarin eller smør bruker De
vanligvis pa brodet?

Sett kryss Ser’ ‘siiCe 1,0,1 sjs_er 2i st

t3rukei ikke smør ilr r7.irgiri:i på brød 2$

Smor
Hard :‘iargann
Mylt lS’ltj margarn
Sr’ier/rnarqat,n biandirta

Hva slags tett blir vanligvis brukt til
matlaging i hushcrldrrinyen Deres?

Seil kr1155 i den 10115 sOm paris

Smør ,‘Ilt’r r.am rriarqarin 2$

Myk tSoft rriargarin eller e4p
Smørmai4arrr’ i7l,,ndii’ir’

2

F RØYKING

l4ityker De daglig for teå”

Dersom varCt er «JA’, svar da på dette:

Røyker De sigaretter daglig?
.hbrrilnSk’dO eier ,,biikktri:rrvi. le:

Dersom De ikke røyker sigaretter nå
svar da på dette:

Har De røykt sigaretter daglig tidligere’2 32

Dersom Dir svarte JA., hver lenge er det
da siden Ot’ sluttet?

Mindre enn 3 måneder’ 22

3 måneder -. år’
1,_Sår?
Mer enn 5 år’ .

Skal beSOarCs av de som røyker

nå eller som har røykt tidligere:

Hscr mange år til sammen 1147
0eØykt daglig’

Hsra rn,irige sigaretter rpyker aker
rit1dtte De daq(rg’2
Gi opp antallet sigaretter daglig 35

lIt ritjilili5dii + lahrltikfriirirtstilte)

Reyker De noe annet enn sigaretter daglig?

Sigarer aller saruttet.’siqarillos’ ei)

Prç3C Si

Dersom De rrryksr pipe. harir mange pakker
tobakk (50 qram bruker De i pipen
på en uke?

Gi opp yjeiirioinunitllig tall på
pekker * uken 4)

Hvor mange kopper kaffe’ drikker De’
vanligvis hver dag?

Sett krySs dør: 010* som passer hest.
Drikker tkke satte eller mindre
enn en kapp
l—4kopper
5 — 8 topper
g etter flinø kopprr

Hva slags kaffe drikker De vanligvis hver deg?

Kokøkatfe
F:ltereefle
Puy+7rliatto
kotie’rilri tiatle
Drikker ikke kalle

Il ARBEID

Her De i de siste 12 månedene
fått arbeIdsledlc’tetstrygd’

Er Dir for tider, sykameldt eliGi
får De atttoring.penger’

Har De tull eSer delvis utør€pensløn”

Har 0 vanligviS st t:artwid eller
nattrb+ad ,,

sa

Har De i det Siste året hatt:

Sett kryss. den ruten sum p.isser best.
For det meste stillesitlende arbeid’ ta
(taler. stir veOo’dsarb umrainirrvrrb. nonlermnini
Arbeide som kiSver at De går mye’

I eks iisp’.i.t.rarl:. CII :flJeiri5( knGersisfl

Arbeide eIer De går og løfter mye’
il eier, pssttxne. tynryrr ‘sdaMrrirrb,, biçimeqsarb’

Tungt kropptarbeid?
,l.eks. skegsørti lanat .nrdbaksarb. tungt bygrtirigarb)

Er busmorarbeid hovedyrkot Deres?

I ETTERUNDERSØKELSE
. i

Hr noøn i liuat:•rtdr’t’ Dører, lutenem
Dem setvi vært Inne St ‘ I ri:e’rrr’ierr, under..

ki’lsir 1ior; lege etter’ der’ Siste hjerte

uarundersøkelst’n’ v:

Dørsom denne helseurrdersekalsen Viser at
De bor undrrrsekett nærmere: Hvilken almen
praktiserends lege ønsker De da 14
bli henvist til?

Sr:y nSunet p3 lgo rør —_

* FAMILiE

Har en eller tlere av foreldre eller sosken hatt
tijertainfarkt fsår på hjertet) eller angina ,,‘ . . *010

pi’ctoris Iblertekrampo)’ 12

‘i

8 EGEN SYKDOM

Hr De, eller har De hatt; :

Hler,mt;irkt2 ...

Anqu’iu peclorrs :Pui’i’ørr.’impr*l7 4

tljerilo’J.tg’2 is
Stitkei ykc.” ei

ar

Er De under behandling for:

Høyt hledtrytt’ nr

Bruker De;

is

[

‘I

i,

jlP

År

i J

i’

i’ ,

Li1
fl2

v,

A N5it

—-i

li’
.JA ..fitJ

,Å ,MEi.

I

.

‘ , Se

.41

iii

45

,IA hEl

53’:

kui)emi spesiell lege



QUESTIONNAIRE I, TROMSØ
SURVEY 1986-87

English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and
Mr. Kevin McCafferty

A FAMILY
Have one or both of your parents, nr any of
your siblings (brothers and sisters) bad a
heart attack nr angina pectoris
(heart cramp)?

Yes No Don ‘i know
00 0

C SYMPTOMS
Do you get pain or discomfort
in the chest, when: Yes No
Walking up hills, stairs or walking
fast on level ground? 0 6
Walking at ordinary pace
on level ground? 0 0

If you get pain or discomfort in your
chest when walking, do you usually:

Yes
Stop 0
Slow down 0
Carry on at the same pace

If you stop or slow down, does the pain
disappear:

Yes
After less Ihan 10 minutes? L
After more than 10 minutes?

D EXERCISE
Exercise and physical exertion in leisure
time. If your activity varies much, for
example between summer and winter, then
give an average. The questions refer only to
the last twelve months.
Tick “yes” in the most appropriate box:
- Reading , watching TV or other Yes

sedentary activity? 0
- Walking, cycling or other forms of

exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cyeling to place
ofwork, Sunday walking ,etc.) 0

- Participation in recreational sports,
heavy gardening, etc.? (Note: duration
of activity at least 4 hours a week) 0

- Participation in hard training or sports
competitions regularly several times
aweek? 0

E SALT! FAT
How aften do you use salted meat or
salted fish for dinner?
Tick ihe appropriate box
Never or less than once a month
Once a week or less
Twice a week nr less
More than twice a week

How often do you add extra salt to
your dinner?
Tick ihe appropriate box
Rarely or never
Sometimes or often
Always or nearly always

What type of margarine or butter do
you usually use on your bread?
Tick the most appropriate box
Do not use margarine nr butter
on bread
Butter
Margarine
Soft (soya) margarine spread
Butter! margarine mixtures

What type of cooking fat do you
normally use in your household?
Tick Ihe appropriate box.
Butter or hard margarine
Soft (soya) margarine or oil
Butter/ margarine mixtures

Yes
0
0
0
0

Yes
0
0
0

Yes

0
0
0
0
0

Yes
0
0
0

B OWN ILLNESSES
Have you, or have you bad:
A heart attack?
Angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
A cerebral stroke?
Diabetes?

Are you receiving tieatment for:
High blood pressure?

Yes No
00
00
00
00

Yes No
00

Do you use nitroglycerine? 0 0

0



F SMOKING
Do you smoke daily at present?
Jf”Yes “:

Do you smoke cigarettes daily?
(hand-rolled or factory made)
If you do not smoke cigarettes at
present:
Have you previously smoked
cigarettes on a daily basis?

If “Yes”, how long is it since you
gave up smoking?
More than 3 months?
3 months to i year?
i - 5 years?
More than 5 years?

The following questions are to be answered
by those who smoke at present or who have
smoked previously.
How many years altogether have you
smoked on a daily basis

How many cigarettes do you smoke or did
you smoke daily:
(hand-rolled ± factory made)

Do you smoke anything else other than
cigarettes daily? Yes
Cigars, cigarillos, cheroots? 0
Pipe? 0
If you smoke a pipe, how many packets of
tobacco (50 gr.) do you smoke in a week?
Give the average number ofpackets a
week:

G COFFEE
i-Iow many cups of coffee do you usually
drink daily?
Tick the most appropriate box Yes
Do not drink coffte, or less than
one cup 0
I -4 cups
5 - 8 cups
9 or more cups

What type of cofTee do you usually
drink daily?
Coarse ground coffee for brewing
(boiled)
Finely ground filter coffee
Instant coffee
CafTeine free coffee
Do not drink coffee

H EMPLOYMENT
Have you received unemployment
benefit within the past
12 months?

Are you at present on sick leave,
or receiving rehabilitation
allowance? 0 0

Are you on a full time or partial
disability pensjon?
Do you usually work shifts or
do night work?

During the past year have you had:
Tick à’he most appropriate box. Yes
- Mostly sedentaiy work? (office

work, watchmaker, light manual
work) 0

- Work requiring a lot ofwalking?
(shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching) 0

- Work requiring a lot ofwalking
and lifting? (postman, heavy industrial
work, construction) 0

- Heavy manual labour?
(forestry, heavy farmwork, heavy
construction) 0

i FOLLOW - UP EXAMINATION
Has any one in your household (other than
yourself) been called in to a doctor for
fiirther medical examination
after the previous cardiovascular Yes No
disease survey? 0 0

If ss a result of this survey you need further
medical examination, which general
practitioner do you wish to be referred to?
Write the doctor’s name here:

No particular doctor

Yes No
00

Yes No
00
00

Yes No
00

Yes
0
0
0
0

Yes No
00

00

Is house-keeping your mai11

occupation?
Yes No
00

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0



Appendix 4

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1994-1995

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation





mulkihet til å kurnme Mot selv om du kjenner deg frisk,
om du er under Iegebehandlmg, eller orji du har fått målt
kolesterol og blijdtrykk i den senere tid.

Vennhg hilsen
KIlImUnehels!qeneste1I

Fagomrdet medishz Universitetet i ‘frmnsi,
Statens helseundersøkelser

“NÅ HAR DU
SJANSEN li

Innbydelse til

HELSEUNDERSØKELSEN

Fad5eIsdato Personnr. Kommune

I
Kretsnr.

Helseundersekelsen kommer nå til Tromsø.
Tid og sted for framinote finner du nedenfor. Du linner
også en orientering om undersøkelsen I den vedlagte
brosjyren.

Vi ber deg fylle ut .spvrrus/qemuef på bjksiden og la
del med til undersøkelsen

Undersøkelsen blir mest verdifull om franunøtet
blir så fullstendig som mulig, Vi håper derfor at du har

1sen ITron!

I

‘P3JANEN-



[EENHELs!L

Hvordan er helserl din nå? Sett bare att kryss
Darhg
like heltgod.

God
Svært god

C]

Har du, ller har du hatt:

Hjerteintarkt

_______

Angina peutons (hjerlekrampe) ie

Hjerneslag/hjerneblodning is

Astma 22

Diabetes (sukkersyke 25

______________

I Brukardumedlsinmothoyt

For men ikke nå

Aldri brukt

Har du i tapet av det siste året vært plaget med
nerter ogisfler stivhet I mukier og ledd som

tier vart i minst 3 måneder sammenhengende? s L.

Har du de siste to ukene følt dog:

En god
Ni Liii i...

Fl n n

-i

Fl 1. fl
EZE

L1ITt _1JII[IF iL 01
Røykle noen av de vokane hjemme

daduvoksteopp?

eor du. eller har du bodd. sammen med noen
d:igtigraykere etter St chi fyltn 20 ar2 .

3i

Hvis JA, hvor mange ar tilsammen?

Hvor lenge er du vanligvis daglig
tilsiode i røyklyft rom?. .

Sett 0 hvis du ikke opphofrier degi røyktylt mm

Rnyker d selv
Sigaretter daglig’ 4’

Sigarerrsigariltos dagIg’?

Pipe dagg’ . ., ss

Hvis du her royki daglig tidligere. hvor
lenge er det sden du sluttet? . . ss

Hvis du royker daglig nå eller har røykt
tIdligere:

Hvor mange sgaretter royker eller
røykte du vanligvis daglig’?

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å
røykedagig”

Hvor mange àr tilsammen har du ‘øykt
daglig’ 54

Hvordan har din fysiske aktivitet Hr liii ant dt . 114

first? Tenk deg et ukentlig g,,enncmsnitt for àret.
Arbeids vel regnes som fritid

SogrnPr

—

.1 ‘
Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker du daglig?
Sett 0 hvis du ikko drikker kaffe daglig. i

Kokekatte 58 L
.&nh.i .iO52.i’

Annerika!fc’ 60

Erdutotaiavholdsmanni.kvinne? . 52

Hvor mange ganger I måneden drikker du vanlig.. —

vis alkohol? Regn ikke med lette!,
$ettOhøs mindre enn I gang imnd 63 L.. - .

Hvor mange glass el, vin eller brennevin drikker du

vanligvis I løpet av to uker? øl Viii Seneevn

Risriik,medtcitoF 5111115 51ass 511511.

Sett 0 hvis ciii iKke dnkker alkohoL

Hva slags margarin eller smør bruker du vanligvis på

brodet? Sett ett kryss.
Bruker ikke nmcirniargarin 71

Meierismor
Hard margarin
Bløt (soft) marciarin
Smorimargarin blanding
Leitmargarin

Pïi 8,J,1,I.1]1II

Hvilken utdanning er den høyeste du har fulitort?

Gnunnskole. 7-12 år. tramheidsskoie
totkehøgekole
Roalckolo. m:ddelskole yrkesskole 1-2-ång
videregående ssole
Artum ok gymnas, alinenntaglig retning
i videregående skole
Hogskole’universitel. mindre enn 4 år

Hognkmuniversito 4 år eller mer

Hva slags arbeldssltuasjon har du nå?
Lønnet arbeid
Heltids husarheid
Utdanning. miltænjeneste
Artneidsiedig, permitiert

Hvor mange timer lønnet arbeid har du i ulsa?

Mottar du nå noen av følgende ytelser’
Syket’ygct tsykmeldtl
Atttonng

Uforeponslon
Atdersper:son
Sosialstotto ..

4.rbed&oshetstrygd

Timer pr. uke

Lett aktivitet fikke i500fl Under I 1-2

svettandpusten) se E fl Fl
Hard fyssk aktivitet
(svettiandpusten) [ ,

I 5

E12

fl’

I
Nervos og urolig’? ... si

Plaget av angst”
Trygg og rolig’ 32

trntabel’ 33

Glad og optimistisk? 14

Nerttordcprimert’ 36

Ensom’

Sneri
mye

L2

:13

:1

i , ‘i,
I

I
‘6 l,E

L_...J

Fl’

is

3

LJ4
is

73 Li

‘An24 1L”
77i

fl

P7 i

i’ [1
Li

I Har en eller flere av foreldre eller sosken
hatt hjertetntarkt isår på hjertet) eller
anglna peçtoris (hjertekrampe)’ ss

‘i

[..ZT



What is your current state of health?
Tick ene box only.

Poor LI
Notsogood LI
Good 0
Verygood 0

Do you have, or have you ever had:
VES NO

Myocardial infarction 0 0
Angina peetoris 0 0
Stroke/ 0 0
brain haemorrhage
Asthma
Diabetes

Do you take medicine for high blood pressure?
At the moment
Used to, but not any longer
Never have

Have you during the last year suffered from psins
and/or stiffness in muscles and joints that have lasted
continuously for at least 3 months?

YES fl NO fl

Alot Very
much

O LI LI 0
LI 0 0 0
o o LI 0
o o LI 0
o u LI 0
0 fl 0 LI
O LI LI LI

Smoking

Did any of the adults at home smoke while you were
growing up? YES 0 NO LI

Do you now, or have you previously, lived with daily
smokers after your 20°’ birthday?

If “VES, for how many years in all? __Vears

How many hours a day do you normally spend in
smoke-ifiled rooms?

________Hours

Put 0 if you do not spend time in smoke-filled rooms.

English translation of invitation with the first questionnaire used in the health
survey in Tromsø 1994/95
Translation based on translations by Kcvin McCafferty and Anne Clancy

Vour own health

Age first time
years
years
years

0 fl years
fl LI years

0
0
0

HEALTH SURVEY

INVITATION

“This is your chance’

Date of birth Social security No.

Municipality Electoral ward No.

Welcome to the Tromsø
Health Survey!

Ihe Health Survey is coming to Tromsø.
This leafiet will tel! you when and where.
You will a!so find information about the
survey in the enclosed brochure.

We would like you tofill in the form overleaf
and take il with you to the examination.

The more peop!e take part in the survey,
the more va!uab!e its results wil! be. We
hope, therefore, that you wi!l be able to
come. Come along even if you fee!
healthy, if you are currently receiving
medical treatment, or if you have had
your cholestero! and blood pressure
levels taken recently.

Yours sincere!y,

Municipal Hea!th Authorities

Faculty of Medicine - University of Tromsø

National Hea!th Screening Service

“This is a real opportunity — Take it!”

Have you in the last two weeks felt:
No Alittie

Nervous or worried?
Anxious?

Secure and calm?

Irritable?
Happy and optimistic?
Down/depressed?
Lonely?

YES 0 NO 0



Do you yourself smoke: YES NO Fat

Cigarettes daily? 0 0
Cigars/cigarillos daily? o ci What kind of margarine or butter do you normally usa

Pipe daily ? ci on bread? Tick one bor only.
Dont usa butter/margarine ci

If you previously smoked daily, how long is If since Creamery butter 0

you stopped? .Years Hard margarine 0
Soft margarine ci

If you smoke daily at the moment, or have smoked Butter/margarine blend 0
before: Light margarine 0

How many cigarettes do you smoke/did you EducatioiVwork
smoke per day? Cigarettes

What is the highest level of education you have
How old were you when you began smoking completed?
daily? Age Years

7-10 years primary/secondary school,
How mariy years in all have you smoked modem secondary school,
daily? Years folk high school

Technical school, niiddle school, vocational.. 0
Exercise school, 1-2 years senior high school

A-levels/High school diploma, (3-4 years)0
How has your physical activity in leisure time been
during this last year? Think ofyour weekly overage for tite College/university, less than 4 years 0
year. Time spent going to work counts as leisure time. College/university, 4 or more years 0

Hours pr. week What is your current work situation?
None Less than 1 1-2 3 or more Pd work 0

Light activity 0 0 0 0 Full-time housework 0
(not sweating or Education, military service 0
out ofbreath) Unemployed, redundant 0

Hard activity 0 0 0 0
(sweating/ How many hours of paid work do you have pr. week?
outofbreath) Hours

Coffee

Do you receive any of the following benefits?
How many cups of coffee do you drink daily? Sjcess benefit (sick leave) I]
Put 0 ifyou do not drink coffee daily. Cups

Rehabilitation benefit 0
Disabiity pensjon 0

Boiled coffee om
Old-age pension ci

(i.e., grind boiled and allowed to draw)
il welfare benefits ci

Other coffee 0W
Unemployment benefit ci

Alcohol
Illness in the family

Are you a teetotaler’ YES ci NO 0
Have one or more of your parents or siblings bad a
heart attack or bad angina (hest cramp)?

How many times a month do you normally drink
alcohol? Do not count low-alcohol beer. _. Times

YES NO DONT KNOW
Put 0 fless (han once a month.

0 0

How many glasses of beer, wine or spirits do you
normally drink in a fortnight? Do not count low-alcohol
beer. Put 0 ifless (han once 5 month.
Beer Wine Spirits
Glasses Glasses Glasses
00 00 00



Appendix 5

Questionnaire II (subjects aged <70 years) Tromsø Study 1994-1995

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation





Herseundersøkeisen i Tromsø

Hovedformålet med Tromseundersakelsene er å skaffe
ny kunnskap om hjerte-karsykdommer tor a kunne
forebygge dem, I tillegg skal undersøkelsen øke
kunnskapen om kreftsykdommer og andre alminnelige
plager som t.eks. allergier, smertar i muskulatur og
nervøse lidelser. Vi ber deg derfor svare på noen
spørsmål om forhold som kan ha betydning far risikoen
tar disse og andre sykdommer.

Skjemaet er en del av Helseundersakelsen som er
godkjent av Dalatilsynet og av Regional komite for
medisinsk farskningsetikk. Svarene brukes bare til
forskning og behandles strengt fortralig. Opplysningene
kan senere bli sammenholdt med informasjon fra andre
offentlige helseregistre etter de regler som Datatilsynet
og Regional komite for medisinsk forskningsetikk gir.

Hvis du er i tvil om hva du skal svare, sett kryss i den
ruten som du synes passer best.

Det utfylle skjema sendes i vedlagle svarkonvolutt.
Portoen er betalt.

Pa forhånd takk for hjelpen!

Med vennlig hilsen

Fagområdet medisin
Universitetet i Tromsø Statens helseundersnkelser

Hvis du ikke onser å besvare sporreskiemaet, sett kryss ruten
under og retumer skjamaet. Da slipper du purring,

Jeg ønsker ikke å besvare spor reskjemaet . 3

Dag Mnd År

Dato for utfyhing av sklema: I-,,.].

OPPVEKST

hvilken kommune bodde du da du fylte 1 år?

Hvis du ikke bodde i Norge, oppgi land i stedet for kommune.

Hvordan var de ok000m’ske forhold i famIlien
under din oppvekst?

Meget gode a Li
Gode 3
Vanskelige ., j
Meget vanskelige 3

Hvor mange av de forste 3 årene av ditt liv
boddedùiby?
— hadde dere katt eller hund hlemmet? — år

Hvor mange av de lørste 15 årene av ditt liv
—boddeduiby?..
— hadde dere katt eller hund hjemmet? . år

BOLIG

Hvem bor du sammen med?
Sefi et i iifl spnrsmti og angi anta/i Ja Nei Antall

[ktetelle;samboer Li 3
Andre pmsoner ovei 18 år a Li 3
Personer under 18 r .

a ij J

Hvor mange av barna har plass i barriehage? .

Hvilken type bolig har diii?
Enebohigvurlla 3
Gårdsbruk . 3
Blokkfterrasseleilighet 3
Rekkehus!2-4 mannsbolig . 3
Annen bolig 3

Hvor sto er din boenhet’? . .a .__. m

I omtrent hvilket år ble boligen bygget’?
Ja Ne

Er boligen isolert etter 1970? ... Li —1

Bor du ‘inderetasjeikjeller? . Li .3
Hvis ‘Ja er gulvbeteguel lagt på betong? ..i4 .3 Li

Hvordan er boligen hovedsakelig oppvaimet?
Elektrisk oppvarmirig . 3
Vedtyring 3
Sentralvarmeanlegg oppvarmet med:

Parafin . 3
Elektrisitet . . 3

Nei
Er del heldekkende tepper i stua’? . . Li Li
Er dal katt i boligen? . 3 3
Er det hund i boligen7 .. Li 3

ARBEID

Hvis du er i annet eller ulønnet arbeid, hvordan vil
dii heskrive ditt arbeid?

For det meste stillesiitende arbed? . . . Li i

<I eks s,i ivebardsa,beid, rnontering)

Arbeid som krever at du går mye?. . .

1 eks eAspediorarb itt ,nd,r’ruaro widervssntng)

Arbeid hvor du går og latter mye’? Li
(fk: posibod. p!eie byg:wigsarbeid)

Tungt kroppsarbeid? Li
if eks skogsarb, twigt jordbruksaib inn gi Cr90 a’h)

Kan du selv bestemme hvordan arbeidet ditt skal
legges upp’?

Nei. ikke i det hele tatt . 3
I liten grad 3
Ja.istor grad 3
Ja det bestemmer ieg selv 3 4

Ja
Har du skiftarbeid, nattarheid eller går viktcr? 3

Ha du noen av folgende vrker (heltid eller delbri)?
Sett ett Arr. ss fgr hvert rporsrnjl Ja

Ståfor Li
Bonde/gårdbruker ...
Fisker .

i,

i I,

rj’Q

III iL

[1

Nei

3

Nei
Li

33
33



EGNE SYKDOMMER

Har du noen gang hatt
Sett ett kryss for hvert spwrrndl Oppgi alderen ved rrdelsen
Hvis del har skedd 1kw qairge. hvor oarnnwl var dir siste gang?

Lårt’alslnucld v.
Gi utid ved handleddundeiarrn lv

Nakl<eStoflg (vahiplashi .ir i
Skade som førte til sykehusirmleggeise r l1
Sår på magesekken ., J
Sår på tolvfingerlarmen vi i
Magesår-operasor ........,.. i. i
Operasjon på halsen .... i

Har du eller har du hatt:
Sett ett kryss for hr ett sporsmal.

Kieftsykdom
Epilepsi (fallesyke) ..

Migrene
Kronisk bronkitt
Psoi asrs
Benskjorlret losteoporose)

Sykdom lerieren
Nyreslein
l3lindtarmsopeasjor
Allergi og overtolsomhet

Atopiskeksem çf.eks. barneeksemi
Handeksem
Hnysnue
Matvareallergi
Annen overtutsonihel (ikke allergi)

Je NEri Akha

Hvor mange ganger har du hatt forkjolelse,
infinensa, ræksjuka og ignemte siste halvår? ny _... ganger

Har du hatt dette siste 14 dager?. ..,,nrv i 3

SYKDOM I FAMILIEN

Ja
Hnster du otnhent daglig i perioder av ret7 it: i

Hvis Ja’:
Er hosteir vanligvis ledsaget av oppspytt? ..n?b i

Har du hatt stk hoste sà lenge som en
3 rnneders periode i begge de to siste år?.. 119 i

Har du hatt episoder med piping br/stel? s i
Hvis Ja har dette oppslåw
Sett ett kryss for hvert sporsrnul
Om natten 191 i
Ved lultveisinfeksjoner i
Ved fysiske ansliengeser i
Ved sterk kulde ,.., i

Har du merket antall med plutselig endring
pulseri eller hjerterjtmen siste år?

Hvor ofte er du plaget av sovikuslret’
Aldil eller noen få gangei i året .

12 ganger i maneden
Omtrent en gang i uken .

Mer enn engang i uken

Hvis du er plaget av sovnloshet i perioder.
når på året er du mest plaget?

Ingen spesiell tid
Særlig i morketiden
SærlIg i midnattsoltirieri .,

Særlig var og høst

Har du det siste året væit plaget av sovniostiel
s ik at det har rafl ut over arbeidsevnen2

Hvor ofte er du plaget av hodepine?
Sjelden eller aldri
En eller flere ganger i ritneden
En eller flere ganger i uken
Daglig

Hende det at tanken på å ta alvorlig sykdom
bekymrer deg?

Ikke idet hele tatt
i liten grad

En del
Ganske mye

Hvor mange ganger har du siste året på grunn av
egen helse eller sykdom, vært:
Sett 9 hvis dii ikke har hatt 15k Aaatakt

Hos vanlig legefleqvakt
Hos psykolog olle psykiarer
Hos annen legespesialisl iitert:v sykehus
På poliklinikk
iirilarjt i sykehus
Hos hedifrsiege
i-Irjs tusioteiapeut
Hos kiropavtn
Hos akupunktor
Hos tannlege
Hos rlalurmeaismer (homoopat, soneterapelit ol
Hos håndspålegger snsk eller iesei

3.
-i,
1.

Nvi
i

i

i

i

i
-J
i
i

Jil
SYMPTOMER

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

____

i

____

Ja Nei
i

i 3
JJ
i

: i

Fibmomvalgiifibrosht;lmonisk smertesyndrom
Psykiske plager som du har søkt hjelp for
Stoffskiffnsykdom isklmnldtiruskklerleh

‘i i

99 i
i
i

i
...J i
..9j i

i i
i 3
-Ji
i i
i1J i

_IJ

197 i

i 3

i i
i i

I99i i
i i

Ja Nei
iiI J

Kryss av for de slektriirigene som ham
eller har hull noen av sykdonrrrene’
Kryss as for tnqeif hvis roger av slektniaqene har hatt sykdomrnen

Mor Far Bror Soster Barn Ingen

ni

i.
Jr

«

iH ., 1
34

l9o

Hlenesiag eller hernehlodning ni i i i
Hjcrteinfarkt for 60års alder n i i i
Kreftsvedorn . j :i j

BRUK AV HELSEVESEN

iii
Ij J
i i i

Aslrrra
Mage:tolvtirigertanmnrsar

t3ei:sklortnet tOStcOpoiuset
Psikiske plager
Alleig
Diaheles (sukkersyke)

alder da min fikk

A:;tiIl ganger
siste år

i i i i i i
i i i i i i
i i i i i i

iii i i i i i
1i i i i i i
ni i i i i i

labeies



J
1

Har du de siste 14 dager brukt talgende legemidler
efler kosttdskudd?
Sett ett kryss for hvert sir’r.it
Legemidler

Sniertestiter;de medisin .. ..... .w J
Febsenkende medisin _... J
flic;renernedsrn
Eksemsalve
Herlernedisin iiske blodtrykksmedisin)
Kolesterolsenkende medisin
Sovernedistn
Beroligende medisin
Medisin not deprernn
Annen nerveinedisin
Svrenovtraliserende midler
Maqesa rsmeclisi i

Insulin
Tabletter mot iliabetes (sukkersyke)
Tabietter mot lavt sloffskitie (thyroxiri)
Kortisontabletter
Annen medem

Kosiliskudd
Jernlabletler
Kalkratteller eller benmel
Vilamin D-tiiskudd
At idrcr vitaminti skudd
Tran eller tiskeoljekapsei

i

Rao mange gode venner lar du som du kan snakke
nrtrohg med og gi deg hjelp når du trenger df
Tel! iAAe med de du bor sammen med
men ta ,ne andre s!eAt’mmaer’

Hvm mange av disse gode vei:nene har nu
kontakt med minst en gang maneden

Hvo’ ofte tar du anligvis de1. i tomeningsvirksornhet
som i eks sykluhb ideitslag. politiske lag,
religiose eller andre torenimlçier2

Aldri eller noen få ganger i 3ret
1-2 ganger måneden V

Omtrent en gang i uken
Mer cmi en gang i uken

Den rekker ti omtrent

Hva slags tett blir vanligvis brukt til matlaging
(ikke på bredet) i din heisholdning?

Merem smør
Hard margarin
Bot (Soft) margarri
Smormnargariri blanding
Dijer

— kat’rar I
— syltetoy og annet sett p3ecrçj I

Vogliurt
Kokt eller slekt egg J
FroknsthlandinfJ1avregryri nI. I
Mddag med
— rent slott I
— julser/kjultpuddngskaker I
t fisk iS eks laks/uert I

— iratjer tisk il eks. vrs I
— rkebol,em V.pudmimnij -kakem 3
—grønnsaker I
Ma1ones, remnulatte 0 I . I
Gulmutter .....e I
Blomkål/kal, brokbnli I
Epler pærer I
Appelsnei, irmarmcmarinnr o I. 3
SiiKeiholdige leskedrikker I
Smikkerfiie i’Lictlrt ‘i leskedrikker I
Sjokolade . V i
Vafler, kaker ei. . .,... rur I

3,4

V_i 3
13
1_i
-il

3_ii

Il _iJ
i_ijj
-i_ii_i

LEGEMIOLER OG KOSYflLSKIIDD KOSTVANER

Har du det srsle året periodevrs brukt noen av de
fetgende midler dac g eller ireslen daglig’?
Amigi hvor mange måneder du brukte dem.
Sett fl hv at ikke ‘ar &iAt midlene
Legeniidler

Srerr’stillerirle ,.,,.... 215 —
rnid.

Severnedisin ...,...,... sinn,
Berorigende midler _ mnd.
Medisin mot cteprns)on 221 lmmrld
Allergimedisin ..............,_._. mnd
Astmamedismn mon

1<nsttilSkddd
Jemntablette —. mnd
Kalktabletter eller benmel .......... — med
Vitamin DVtilskudd

.,_,,..... mon
Andre vitam;ntmlsktidd ..,.,.... mon

Tran eller frskeoljekapsler ... __ mmi

Hvis du bruker smør eller margarin p brodet hvor mange skiver
kker en liten porsjm:spakninpV vanligsis til? Vi tenker p3 slik
pamsjonspaknirm som du fAr på fly, p kalé øl. (10-12 gram).

_______

skruer

I
J
3

‘.3
74? i

i
Vi

V_i

.74.3

I

Hva slags type brød k:opt ellei hjemmermkt( spiser du vanligvis?
Sett til ei/ei ‘ ArySs! rott Fiat Kqi Drev- Knekke’

i I i ti ta bred tirud
Bmdtype, ligner nest på .1 I ‘I J 3

i 27!
IIIV .I

Hvor mye (i antall glass, kappe poteter eller bredskiver) spiser
Ja Nei eller drikkr du vanligvis daglig av lalr;emi:h matvarer’?

Kryss tv fer alle matvarene. æ’i Mer
3 0 eri i 12 5-6 eierE
i Helnmelk (set eller sum) iglassi V2 I I I I I I
I f Letimelk (sol eller surt (qlass) i i i i I
I Skummet melk

V

1 (Sol eller sur) tglass) I I I i
I Te ikoppemi . . V I I I VJ

J ‘ Appemsinumee (glass) I I I I
3 Poteter V ‘V I I I .3
I Brodskiver totalt
I (inkl. knekkebiod ‘V i I I
3 flrnfsejr med
i . — skepaleg
I , l eks makrell i tornatt 3 3

V_i

3 J 3
I — magert kjøttpålegg I ti Ir
I i i eks. skinke) 3 3 3 3 3 3 I : Iii,

—
ierere kjottpålegg

I ti eks. salarni) I I
— galost I i

I — brunost i I
I I 1133
I III Jl

2 3 5 ,

Hvor mange ganger i uka spiser dii vaniigvis talgende mnt.aC!’?
Kryss avM alle Firstvarere Fierre Omtrerrl

.‘Atrr . i i 2—3 4—5 :tsq’mg

111_il
I I I I .1
11113

V_i

I
.VVV_i

2521
1

I
i

I

-I

gode
venner

Føler du at du har nok gode venner’?
Ja Nei

VVI I

V!’l I
I

I tV

II
II
II
II
I_i
II
1_i
li
II

I_i
I_i
13
11
11
il
11
11
il

i

Is
14

-i
I
I
I
-i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
-i
I

1111
j I I I
II_il
1111
I 113
III J

2 4 1



ALKOHOL

Hvor ofte pleier du å drikke et? vin?
Aldri, eller noen få ganger et J J
1-2 ganger måneden J I
Omtrent i gang uken i I
23 ganger uken I I
Omtrent hver dag I I

Omtrent hvor ofte har du løpet av siste år drukket
alkohol tilsvarende minst 5 halflasker øl. en helhaske
vin eier 14 haske brennevin?

Ikke siste år
Noen få ganger
i -2qangr pe måned
1 - 2 ganger uken
3 eller liere ganger uken j

I omtrent hvor mange år har ditt alkoholtobruk vært
stk du har svart spursmålene over? ...az år

SLANKING

Omtrent hvor mange ganger har du bevisst prøvd
å slanke deg? Sett D hvis ingen forsøk.

—tor2Oår
senere

— gangei
— ganger

Hvis du har slanket deg omrert hvor mange kilo har du
på det meste gått ned i vekt?
—for2Oår ... ue ___kg
— senere ar __ kg

Hvilken vekt ville du være tilfreds med
(din rtrivselsvekt)? — kg

UFVflhIG URINLEKKASJE

Hvor ofte har du ufnivrllig urrnlekasje7
Aldri
Ikke mer enn en gang i måneden
To eller lere ganger i måneden ..

Ukeollig eller oftere ..

143 barn

Ja Nei Usivkr
Er du gravid nå? . 342 I .1 I

Har du i forbindelse mcc svangerskap
hatt tur høyt bludlrykk og’ellcr egçjehvile J Nei
protein) i urinen? i J

Hvis i hvilket svangerskap? Svangerskap
Farte Seirere

For høyt blodtrykk uu I I
Eggehvire i urinen J

Hurs du har født, fyll ut for hvert barn ba nets
fouselsår og omtrent analI måneder du anmel barnet

i 342

______________________

2

__________________

3 356

___________

4

_________________

5 :464

____

6

_________________

Fes sår Antahi måneder
med arnrnirrq

PREVENSJON OG ØSTROGEN

Bruker du eller har du brukt.
P-wlte (også minipille)
Hormonspiral
Ostrogen italether eller plastert
østrogen ikrem ellei stihkpiller)

H.s du bruker p-pille. trormonspirat eller ostrogen hurlket merke
bruker du nå?

375

Hvis du bruker eller har brukt p-pilie:
Alder da du begynte med P-piller9 år

Hvor mange år har du tilsammen brukt P-piller? : år

Dersom du har født hvor mange år brukte du
P-niller for torste fødsel? .,ve_ år

Hvis du har sluttet å bruke P-pilher:
Alder da du sluttet — år

Takk !ø, hj!pen1 Husk à posfiegge skjemael idag!
He/se1jndersoke!se’r i Tromsø

(III

Ii11j

hrrrnr’vir’?
I

13
Ja
J v

BESVARES BARE AV KVINNER

MENSTRUASJON

12

J2
-J4

Huor gammel var du da du fikk menstruaslon
første gang? år

Hvis du ikke lenger har rnenstmdslori.
hvor gammel var du da den sluttet7 . _.._ ar

Når cu ser bort fra svarrgerskap og briruelsp’riorh
har du noen gang vært oludninqsfri Ja Nei
i minst 6 måneder7 I I

Hvis Ja hvor mange ganger9 . ganger

Hus du fremdeles har menstruasjon eller er gravid:
din. mnd, år

Hvilken dato stalel din siste menstruasion9 .. ja

Brjker du vanlrgvrs smertestnliende legemidler Ja Nei
forà dempe menstruasjonsplager? ‘v .1 I

SVANGERSKAP

Hvnr mange barn har du Iodt

Dine kommentarer:

Barn.Jr
12
13
I4

Nå
5?2 .1

J
174 I

For Aril
I

-I J
I J

I I
3 I



English translation of the second questionnaire used in the health survey in
Tromsø 1994/95 for subjects younger than 70 years.
Based on translations by K. McCaffcrty and A. Clancy

TROMSØ HEALTH SURVEY CHILDHOOD/YOUTH
What Norwegian municipality did you live in at the age of
1 year?

The main aim of the Tromsø survey is to improve
our knowledge of heart and circulatory conditions in order Ifyou did not live in Norway, give country of residence instead of
to aid prevention. The survey is also intended to improve municipality.
our knowledge of cancer and other general conditions, such
as allergies, muscle pains and nervous conditions. We How was your familys economic situation while you were
would therefore like you to answer some questions about growing up?
factors that may be relevant for your risk of getting these Very good fl
and other ilinesses. Good

Difficult fl

This form is part of the Health Survey, which has Very difficult

been approved by the Norwegian Data Jnspectorate and
the Regional Board of Research Ethics. The answers wil For how much of the first three years of your lite

only be used for research purposes and wil be treated in - did you live in a town/city? Years

strict confidence. The information you give us may later be - did your farnily have a cat or dog in the home?
Yearsstored along with information ftom other public health

registers in accordance with the rules laid down by the
Data Jnspectorate and the Regional Board of Research For how much of the first 15 years of your lite

Etincs. - did you live in a town/city? __Years
- did your family have a cat nr dog in the home?

If you are unsure about what to answer, tick the Years

box that you feel fits best. HOME
Who do you live with?

The completed form should be sent to us in the Tick once for each item and give the number ofpersons.
YES NO Numberenclosed pre-paid envelope.

Spouse/ partner fl fl

Thank you in advance for helping Other persons over 18 years fl fl
Persons Under 18 years fl fl

Yours sincerely,
How many of the children go to day care/kindergarton/

Faculty of Medicine National Health nursory school?

University of Tromsø Screening Service
What type of home do you live in?

If you do not wish to answer the questionnaire, tick the box Villa/ detached house fl

below and retum the form. Then ynu will not receive Farm fl

reminders. Flat /Apartment fl
Terraced /semi-detached house fl

I do not wish to answer the questionnaire. fl
Odi fl

How big is your home? ....__ m2

Date for filling in this form: Day/Month/Year Approximately what year was your home built?
VES NO

Has your home been insulated after 1970? fl fl
Do you live on the bottom floor/cellar level? fl fl

If YES, is the floor laid on concrete? fl fl



What is the main source of heat in your horne?
Electric heating fl
Wood-burning stove
Central heating system using:

Paraffin fl
Electricity fl

Do you have fitted carpets in the YES NO
living-room? LI fl

if yau are in paid or unpaid work, which statement
describes your work best?

I am mainly seated while working fl
(e.g., at a desk,/assembly work)
My work requires a lot of walking fl
(eg., shop assistant, light industrial work, teaching)
My work entails a lot of walking and lif ting fl
(e.g., postsnan/woinan, nurse, building work)
I do heavy physical work fl
(e.g., forestry, heavy agricultural/construction work)

Do you have any influence on how your work is organised?

No, not at all fl
To a small extent 0
Yes, to a large extent fl
Yes, I decide myseif fl

Do you do any of the following jobs (full- ar part-time)?
Tick one box only for each item. YES NO

Driver fl 0
Farmer fl fl

VOUR OWN ILLNESSES
Have you ever had:
Tick ane box only for each item. Give your age at the time.
Ifyou have had the condition several times, how old were you
last time?

YES NO AGE
Hip fracture fl LI
Wrist/forearm fracture fl fl
Wliiplash fl 0
Injury requiring fl fl
hospital admission
Stomach ulcer
Duodenal ulcer
An operation for stomach/
duadenal ulcer
Throat/ neck operation

I-lave you you ever had, ar do you still have:
Tick ane bvx only for each item.
Cancer
Epilepsy
Migraine
Chronic bronchitis
Psoriasis
Osteoporosis
Fibromyalgia/fibrositis/
chronic pain syndrome
Psychological problems for which
you have sought help
Thyraid disease
Liver disease
Kidney stone
Appendectomy 0 fl
Allergy and hypersensitivity:

Atopic eczema (e.g., childhood eczema) fl fl

Hand eczema fl fl
Hay fever fl fl

Food allergy fl fl
Other hypersensitivity (not allergy) fl fl

Have you had any at these in the last two weeks?
VES NO

Stroke or brain
haemorrhage fl 0
Myocardial infarction
before age 60 fl fl
Cancer fl fl
Asthrna Il fl
Stamach/
duodenal ulcer fl fl
Osteoporosis fl fl
Psychological
problems
Allergy
Diabetes

-age when they
gat diabetes —

0 fl

Is there a cat in your home?
Is there a dog in yaur home?

WORK

fl fl
fl fl

YES NO
fl fl
0 fl
fl fl
fl fl
0 fl
fl fl

fl fl

fl fl
0 fl
fl fl
fl fl

How many times have yau had a cold, influenza (flue),
vomiting/diarrhoea, ar siniilar in the last six months?

times

Are yau on call; do you
work shifts ar nights?

YES NO
fl 0

Fisherman

ILLNESS IN THE FAMILY
Tick the appropriate box for relatives that have, ar have
ever had the following ilinesses: Tick ‘None’ if none ofyour
relatives have had the condition.

Mather Father Brather Sister Child Nane

fl fl

I

fl fl fl fl

fl fl fl fl
O fl fl fl
fl fl fl fl

fl fl fl fl
fl fl fl fl

fl fl fl fl
fl fl fl fl
fl fl fl fl

fl fl
fl fl
fl fl

fl fl
fl fl

fl fl
fl fl



Seldom/Never

Once a week or more
Every day

Not at all
Only a littie
Same
Verv much

Hospital admission
Medical officer at work
Physiotherapist
Chiropractor

Medication:
Painkillers
Sleeping piils
Tranquilizers
Antidepressarns
Allergy drugs
Asthrna drugs

Dietary supplements
Iron tablets
Calcium tablets or bonemeal
Vitarnin D supplement
Other vitamin supplements
Cod byer oil or fish oil capsules

mths
mths
mths
mths
mths
mths

mths
mths
mths
mths
mths

Antipyretic drugs (to reduce fever) LI
Migraine drugs LI
Eczema cream/ointrnent fl
Heart medicine (not blood pressure) LI
Lipid lowering drugs o
Sleeping pifis fl
Tranquilizers fl
Antidepressants
Other drugs for nervous conditions LI
Antacids fl
Gastric ulcer drugs
Insulin fl
Diabetes tablets fl
Thyroxin tablets (for metabolic disorder) fl
Cortisone tablets fl
Other med icine(s)

Dietary supplements
Iron tablets
Calcium tablets or bonemeal
Vitamin D supplement
Other vitamin supplements
Cod hver oil or fish oil capsules

YES NO
o fl
0 fl
0 fl
fl fl
o u

Acupuncturist
Dentist
Alternative medical practitioner
(homoeopath, foot zone therapist, etc.)
Healer, Faith healer, clairvoyant

MIfDICATION AND DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
Have you for any length of time in the past year used any
of the fo[Iowing medicines every day or almost daily?
Indicate how many months you used them for.
Write Ofor items you have not used.

SYMPTOMS

Do you cough approximately every day VES NO
of the year? fl fl
If “Yes: Is your cough productive? fl fl
Have you had this kind of cough for as long
as 3 months in each of t.he last two years? fl fl

Have you bad periods of wheezing
in your chest? fl 0

If Yes’, has this occurred:
Tick one bor only for each item.
Atnight fl LI
In connection with respiratory infections fl LI
In connection with physical exertion fl LI
In connection with very cold weather fl LI

Have you noticed sudden changes in your pulse
ur heart rhytbm in the last year? fl I]

How often do you suffer from sleeplessness?
Never, or just a few times a year fl
1-2 times a month fl
Approximately once a week fl
More than once a week fl

If you suffer from periods of sheeplessness, what times of
the year does it affect you most?

No particular time of year fl
Especially during Ihe dark winter months 0
Especially during the midnight sun period 0
Especially in spring and autumn 0

Have you in the last twelve months suffered from
sleeplessness to the extent that it has affected your ability to
work? YES fl NO fl

How often do you suffer fram headaches?

fl

0

Does the thought of getting a serious illness ever worry
you?

fl
fl
fl
LI

USE OF HEALTI-l SERVICES
How many visits have you made during the past year due
to your own healt.h ur illness?Tick 0 (fyou have not had such
contact Number of times

the past year
To a general practitioner (GP)!
Emergency GP
Psychologist or psychiatrist
Other medical specialist (not at a hospital)
Hospital out-patient clinic

Have you in the last 14 days used the following medicines
or dietary supplements?
Tick one bor only for each itein.
Medicines YES

Painkiilers fl

Once a month ar more

fl

NO
fl
fl
fl
fl
LI
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
0
LI
LI
LI

fl

fl

[



FRIENDS
How many good friends do you have whom you can talk
confidentially with and who give you heip when you need
il? good friends
Do not count people you live witli, bnt do include other relatives!

How many of these good friends do you have contact with
at least once a month?

Do you feel you have enough good ftiends? YES LI NO LI

How often do you normally take part in orgariised
gatherings, e.g., sewing circles, sports clubs, political
meetings, religious yr other associations?

Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month
Approximately once a week
More than once a week

DIET
If you use butter or margarine on your bread, how many
slices does a small catering portion normally cover? By this,
we mean the portion packs served on planes, in cafés, etc.
(i.e., IO-12g)

A catering portion is enough for about slices.

What kind of fat is normally used in cooking (not on the
bread) in your home?

Creamery butter LI
Hard margarine LI

Soft margarine LI
Butter/margarine blend LI
Oils LI

What kind of bread (bought or home-made) do you usually
eat? Tick ene er live boxes!
The bread I eat is most sirnilar to

White bread LI
Light textured brown bread LI
Ordinary brown bread LI
Coarse brown bread LI
Crisp bread LI

How much (in number of glasses, cups, potatoes or slices)
do you usually eat or drink daily of the following
foodstuffs? Tick ene iox for eachfoodstuff

Full cream milk
(fresh or soured) (glasses)
Semi-skirnrned milk (10w-fat)
(fresh or soured) (glasses)
Skimmed mill( (fresh or soured)
(glasses)
Tea (cups)
Orange juice (glasses)
Potatoes
Slices of bread in total

Less More
(I thanl 1-2345-6 than6

(md. crispbread) LI LI fl LI LI C

How many times per week do you normally eat the
following foodstuffs? Tick a bor for aUfoodshiffs listed.

Less Roughly
Never than 1 i 2-3 4-5 every day

LI DCC LI LI
C CCC C LI

Yoghurt
Boiled or fried egg
Breakfast cereal/
oat meal, etc.
For dinner
- meat
- sausage/meatloaf/

meatbalis
- fat fish (e.g., salmon/

redfish)
- lean fish (e.g., cod)
- fishballs/fishpudding/

fishcakes
- vegetables
Mayoruiaise, remoulade
Carrots
Cauliflower/cabbage/
broccoli
Apples/pears
Oranges, mandarines
Sweetened soft drinks
Sugarfree (‘Light’)
soft drinks
Chocolate
Waffles, cakes, etc.

ALCOHOL
How often do you usually drink beer? wine? spirits?

Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month
Roughiy once a week
2-3 times a week
Roughly every day

Approximately how often in the last year have you drunk
alcohol that equals at least 5 small botties of beer, a bottle of
wine, or 1/4 bottie of spirits?

Not in the last year fl
Just a few times LI

1-2 times a month LI
1-2 times a week C
3 or more times a week LI

For approximately how many years has your alcohol
comsuinption been as you described above? years

Slices of bread with fish
(e.g., mackerel in tomato sauce
- lean mest (c.g., ham)
- fat mest (e.g., salami)
- cheese (e.g. Gouda/ Norvegia)
- brown cheese
- smoked cod caviar
- jam and other sweet spreads

Less More
0 than i 1-2 3-4 5-6 than 6

fl LI DCLI LI
LI LI CDLI LI
CLI CCC LI
LI LI CCLI LI
LI C CCC LI
LI LI CCLI LI
LI LI LICD C

LI
LI
LI
fl

fl LICLILI LI

LI CLIC C LI

fl LICLILI LI

LI DLI[] fl LI

C CCCLI LI

C CCCLI LI
LI CDLILI LI
fl LILIC LI LI

C CLIC C C

C CCCLI LI
LI CDLIC LI
C LILICLI LI

LI CLILI LI LI

LI CCLIC LI
LI LILILILI LI

LI LI
LI LI
fl C
C LI
LI LI

LI
fl
LI
LI
LI

fl LI CLIC LI

CLI DCLI LI

LI LI DCLI C
LI LI DCLI fl
CLI DCLI C
LI LI LICD C



TO BE ANSWERED BY WOMEN ONLY
WEIGHT REDUCTION
About how many times have you deliberately tried to lose
weight? Write 0 fyou never have.

- before age 20 times
- after age 20 times

If you have lost weight, about how many kilos have you
ever lost at the most?

- before age 20 times kg
- after age 20 times kg

What weight would you be satisfied with (your ‘ideal
weight)? kg

URINARY INCONTINENCE
How often do you suffer from urinary incontinence?

Never
Not more than once a month
Two or more times a month

Once a week or more

Your comments:

MENSTRUATION
How old were you when you had your first menstruafion?

years
If you no longer menstruate, how old were you when you
stopped having menstruation? years

Apart from pregnancy and after giving birth, have you ever
stopped having menstruation for 6 months or more?

YES NO
LI LI

If “Yes”, how many times? times

If you stil menstniate or are pregnant:
What date did your last menstruation begin?

day/month/year
— / — /

Do you normally use painkillers to relieve period pains?
YES LI NO LI

PREGNANCY
How many children have you
given birth to? children

Are you pregnant at the moment? YES NO Don’t know
LI LI I]

During pregnancy, have you had high blood pressure
and/or proteinuria? YES LI NO LI

If “Yes”, during which pregnancy? Pregnancy
First Later

High blood pressure
Proteinuria

If you have given birth, full out for each child the year of
birth and approximately how many months you breastfed
the child.
Child: Vear of birth: Number of months breastfed:

months
months
months
months
months
months

CONTRACEPTION AND OESTROGEN
Do you, or have you ever, used: Now Used to

Contraceptive pills (incl.minipill) [I LI
A hormonal intrauterine device LI LI
Oestrogen (tablets or patches) LI LI
Oestrogen (cream or suppositories) LI LI

If you use contraceptive pills, hormonal intrauterine device,
or oestrogen, what brand do you currently use?

If you use, or have ever used, contraceptive pills:
Age when you began taking the pil? __years
How many years in total have you taken the pi[l?

___years
If you have given birth, how many years did you take

the pill before your first child? __years

If you have stopped taking the pill:
Age when you stopped? __years

LI
LI
LI
LI

LI LI
EI LI

i
2
3
4
5
6

Never:
LI
LI
LI
LI

Thank you for helping us! Remein ber to post the
form today!

Tromsø Healfh Survey
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Appendix 6

Questionnaire II (subjects aged 7O years) Tromsø Study 1994-1995

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation





Helseundersøkelsen i Tromsø
for dem som er 70 år og eldre.
Hovedformälet med Tromsøundersakelsene er å skaffe ny
kunnskap om hierte-karsykdommer for å kunne forebygge
dem. De skal også øke kunnskapen om kreftsykdommer
og alminnelige plager som f.eks. allergier, smerter i
muskulatur og nervøse lidelser. Endelig skal de gi
kunnskap om hvorledes den eldste delen av befolkningen
har det. Vi ber deg derfor svare på spørsmålene nedenfor.

Skjemaet er en del av Helseundersakelsen som er
godkjent av Datatilsynet og av Regional komite for
medisinsk forskningsefikk. Svarene brukes bare til
forskning og behandles strengt fortrolig. Opplysningene
kan senere bli sammenholdt med informasjon fra andre
offentlige helseregistre etter de regler som Datatilsynet
og Regional komite for medisinsk torskningsetikk gir.

Hvis du er i tvil om hva du skal svare, sett kryss i den
ruten som du synes passer best.

Det uttylte skjema sendes i vedlagte svarkonvolutt.
Portoen er betalt.

På forhånd takk for hjelpen!

Med vennlig hilsen

Fagområdet medisin
Universitetet i Tromsø Statens helseundersekelser

Hvis du ikke ønsker å besvare sperreskjemaet, sett kryss i ruten
under og reiurner skiemaet. Da slipper du purring.

Jeg ønsker ikke å besvare sparreskjemael i

Dag Mnd År

Dato for utfyIlin av skema: .., / i

OPPVEKST

I hvilken kommune bodde du da du fylte iår?

hvis du ikke bodde I Norge, oppgi land i stedet lot kommune,

Hvordan var de økonomiske forhold i familien under din
oppvekst?

Meget gode .. J
Gode ...... i,
Vanskelige..... J
Meget vanskelige J 4

Hvor gamle ble dine foreldre?

Morble.... år

Far ble . år

BOLIG

Hvem bor du sammen med?
Seil ett kryss tor hvert spørsmål og angi antall Ja Nei

Ekteielle/samhoer 34 J j
Andre personer over 18 år J
Personer under 18 år . J

Hvilken type bolig bor du i?
Enebolig/villa
Gårdsbruk
Blokk/terrasseleilighet
Rekkehus/2-4 mannsbollg
Annen bolig

Hvor lenge har du bodd i boligen du bor i nå?

Ja Nei
Er boligen tilpasset til dine behov? .J J

Hvis ‘Nei’ er det problemer med:
Plassen l boligen .r .J J
Ujevn, tor høy eller

for lav temperatur .j j

Trapper Fj J
Toalett J J
Bad/dusj 4 J J
Vedlikehold
Annet (spesitiser) Li Li

ønsker du å flytte til en eldreholig? Li Li

TIDLiGERE ARBEID OG ØKONOMI

Hvordan vil du beskrive del arbeidet du hadde de siste 5-10
årene ter du ble pensjonist?

For det meste stillesittende arbeid
(Laks, skrivebordsar.beid monlering)
Arbeid som krever at du går mye? . I 2

(t.eks. ekspeditørarbeld. husmor. undervisning)

Arbeid hvor du går og løfter mye? I
(I. eks. posibud, pleier bygningsarbeid)

Tungt kroppsarbeid’ i
(Laks. skogsarb., Iungl jordbwksarb. tungt bygn.arb,)

Har du hatt noen av følgende yrker
(hellid eller deltid)?

Seil ett kryss for hvert spørsmål Ja Nei
Sjåfør Li
Bonde/gardbruker i J
Fisker

. .J i

Hvor gammel var du da du ble pensionerl? .

Hva slags pensjon har du?
Minstepensjon Li
Tilleggspensjon 50 Li

Hva rdan er din økonomi nå?
Megetgod . ‘

God . . . .

Vanskelig. ..

Meget vanskelig Li

Antall

4.

i
‘-i,
J4

lii
ti
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HELSE OG SYKDOM
Er helsen din blitt forandret det siste året?

Ja, dårligere i
Nei, uforandret i 2

Ja,bedre

Hvordan synes du at halsen din er nå i forhold til
andre pä samme alder?

Mye dårligere ....... €3 Li
Litt dårligere ......., .........,.,.... J 2

Omtrent lik i 3

Litibedre Ei4
Mye bedre .• .... is

EGNE SYKDOMMER

Har du eller har du hatt:
Sett ett kryss lot hvert spgrsmäl Ja Nei

Kreftsykdom 46 Li Ei
Epilepsi (fallesyke) - J Ei
Migrene i Ei
Parkinsons sykdom.,,.. .1 Ei
Kronisk bronkitt i .1
Psoriasis Ei
Benskjgrhel (osteoporase) Ei Ei
Fibromyaigi/tibrositl/kronisk smertesyndrom . i
Psykiske plager som du har søkt hjelp for Ei Ei
Sloftskillesykdom (skjaldbruskkjertel) Ei Ei
Sykdomileveran € Ei
Gjentatt. utrivillig uriniekkasje ....... .1 Ei
Gronnstær Ei
Gråstær j j
Slitaslegikt (arirase) Ei Ei
Leddgikt nEi Ei
Nyrestein Ei Ei
Blindtarmsoperasjon Ei
Aliergi og overtalsumhet

Atopisk aksem (Laks. barneeksem) Ei Ei
Håndeksam Ei Ei
Høysnue io€.Ei Ei
Matvarealiergi ‘Ei j
Annen overfeisomhet (ikke allergi) i Ei

Hvor mange ganger har du hatt torkjeielse,
influensa, ræksjuka” og lignende siste halvår? ni ganger

J8 Nei
Har du hatt dette de siste 14 dager? in Ei

SYKDOM I FAMILIEN

Kryss av for de slektningene som har
eller har hatt noen av sykdommene:
Kryss av lot “lage,?’ hvis ingen av sleklningene har hatt sykdommen.

Mor Far Bror Sester Barn Ingen
Hjerneslag eller hjarnebladning in ti i I Li Li
Hjerteinfarid tør 60 års alder ia Ei Ei Ei Li Ei Li
Krettsykdom 12€EiuEi ti Ei Ei
Høyt blodtrykk iaiEi i I I i i
Astma iiJJ i i I
Benskjorhet (osteoporase) [i Ei i [i Li Ei
Slitasjegiict (artrose) i Li i i Li ti
Psykiskeplager isen Ei Ei Li Ei Li
Alderdomssiøvhet 162 [Ei Ei i Li Ei Ei
Diabetes (sukkersyke) €a Li Ei I [Ei Li Ei
— alder da de tikk

diabetes 174

SYMPTOMER
Ja Nei

Hosler du omtrent daglig i perioder av året? is i Li
Hvis “Ja”:

Er høsten vanligvIs ledsaget av oppspytt? as i Li

Har du hatt slik hoste så lenge som i en
3 måneders periode I begge de to siste år? ‘se i Ei

Har du hatt episoder med piping i brystet’ Ei
Hvis “Ja”, har dette oppstått:
Satt ett kryss for hvert spørsmål.
Om natten ise Ei
Ved luftveisinfeksjoner J
Ved fysiske anstrengelser I
Ved sterk kulde Li

Har du merket antall med plutselig endring
i pulsen eller hjerterytmen siste år? 142 Ei

Har du gått ned i vekt siste året’ ‘ i
Hvis “Ja’:
Hvor mange kilo? ‘g

_______

kg

Hvor ofte er du plaget av søvnieshet?
Aldri, eller noen få ganger I året Ei i

1-2gangerimåneden
Omtrent en gang i uken Ei.
Mer enn en gang i uken. Ei

Hvis du er plaget av sevnlashet i perioder,
når på året er du mest plaget?

Ingen spesiell tid Ei
Særlig i marketiden i 2

Særlig i midnattsolliden I
Særlig vår og hest 14

Ja Nei
Pleier du å ta en lurpå dagen? i9€ Li I
Føler du at du vanligvis får nok søvn? i .1

Nei Litt lstor
Er du plaget av:

Svimmelhet 25 Ei Li
Dårlig hukammeise I i
Kraftioshet

,

‘j i
Farstoppelse 233 Ei Ei

Har du noen gang hatt:
Sel! et! kryss for hvert spørsmål. Oppgi alderen ved hendelsen.
Hvis det har skiedd flere ganger, hvor gammel var du gang?

Ja
Làrhalsbrudd Ei
Brudd ved håndiedd/underarm €7 Ei
Nakkeslang (whiplash) Li
Skade som førte til sykehusinnleggelse . Ei
Sårpåmagesekken 7eEi
Sår på tolvlingertarmen i
Maqesår-operasjon 82 I
Operasjon på halsen 85 Ei

Nei Alder
Ei
Li

____

ti

ti

_____

-i

_____

.1

_____

-I

_____

i

_____

Ei
Ei
Ei
Li

i

grad
i
I
I
I



Hender del at tanken på å lå alvorlig sykdom
bekymrer deg?

Ikke i det hele tatt
Bare i liten grad
En del
Ganske mye

Kan du høre vanlig tale
(evt. med høreapparat)? o Li Li
Kan du lese (evt. med briller)? J

Er du avhengig av noen av disse hjelpemidiena?
Ja

Stakk . Li
Krykke Li
Gåstol (rullator) Li
Rullestol Li
Høreapparat J
Trygghetsalarm Li

BRUK AV HELSEVESENET

Hvor mange ganger har du siste året, på grunn av
egen helse eller sykdom, vært: Antall ganger
SettØ hvis du ikke har hatt slik kontakt, siste år

Hos vanlig lage/legevakt 228

________

Hos psykolog eller psykiater

_______

Hos annen legespesialist utealor sykehus

________

På poliklinikk 234

_______

Innlagt i sykehus
Hos fysioterapaut

________

Hos kiropraktor 240

Hos akupunktør

_______

Hos tannlege
Hos fotterapeut 246

______-.

Hos naturmedisiner (homeopat, saneterapeut ol.)
Hos hndspålegger, synsk eller “leser’

Har du hjemmehjeip?
Privat
Kommunal

Har du hiemmesykepleie’ Li

Er du fornøyd med helse- og
hjemmetjenesten i kommunen? Ja Nei Vet

Prinsippet med last lege 255 Li
Hjemmesykepleien Li
t’fjemmehjelpen Li

Er du trygg på at du kan lå hjelp av helse- og
hjemmetjenesten hvis du trenger det?

Trygg
Ikke trygg
Svært utrygg
Vet ikke

LEGEMIflLER OG KOSITILSKUDD
Har du det siste året periodevis brukt noen av de
følgende midler daglig eller nesten daglig?
Angi hvor mange måneder du brukte dem.
Sett fl hvis du Ikke har brukt midlene.
Legemidter

Smertestillende

_______mnd.

Sovernedisin -

_______mnd.

Beroligende midler

_______mnd.

Medisin mot depresjon ._.,_mnd.
Allergimedisin mnd.
Astmamedisin

_______mnd.

Hjertemedisin (ikke blodtrykksmedisin) . .. ni mml.
Insulin mml.
Tabletter mot diabetes (sukkersyke)

_______mnd.

Tabletter mot lavt stoftskitte (thyroxin) mnd.
Kortisontabletter
Midler mot torstoppelse mnd.

Kosttilskudd
Jerntabletter 263 mml.
Vitamin 0-tilskudd

_______mnd.

Andre vitamintilskudd

_______mnd.

Kalktabletter eller benmel

________mnd.

Tran eller fiskeoljekapsler

_______

mnd.

FAMR.IEOG VENNER
Har du nær familie som kan gi deg hjelp Ja Nei
og støtte når du trenger det? . . J Li

Hvis “Jan: Hvem kan gi deg hjelp?
Ektetelte/samboer

Li
Li

Hvor mange gode venner har du som du kan snakke gode
torlrollg med og gi deg hjelp når du trenger det?.a .,,,,__ venner
Tel! ikke med dem du bor sammen med,
men ta med andre slektninger!

Ja Nei
Føler du at du har nok gode venner? o Li Li

Føler du at du hører med i et fellesskap (gruppe av
mennesker) som stater på hverandre og føler forpliktelse
overfor hverandre (t.eks. i politisk parti. religlas gruppe,
slekt, naboskap, arbeidsplass eller organisasjon)?

Sterk tilharighet .. Li
Noe tilharig het Li 2

Usikkert . 3

Liten eller ingen tilharighet . J 4

Li

J
Li

ikke
Li Li
Li ‘Li
Li Li

Lii
J2

J3
J4

Med noe Nei
hjelp

Li JI
Li
Li
Li
Li J
Li Li
Li il
Li
-I Li
Li
i Li
Li Li
Li Li
_i Li
Li Li

Klarer du selv disse giaremålene i det Ja
daglige uten hjelp fra andre?

Gå innendørs i samme etasje oo Li
Gåitrapper Li
Gå utendørs Li
Gå ca. 500 meter ..._. Li
Gå på toalettet . Li
Vaske deg pä kroppen Li
Bade eller dusje .. Li
Klepåogavdeg Li
Legge deg og stå opp Li
Spise selv ... Li
Lage varm mat 215 Li
Gjøre lett husarbeid ([eks. oppvask) Li
Gjøre tyngre husarbeid (laks. gulvvask) EJ
Gjøre innkjøp Li
Ta bussen Li

Ja Vanskelig Nei

Li
Li

Nei
Li
J
Li
Li
J
Li

Barn
Andre

Ja Nei

.252LiLiLi

Li



Hvor ofte tar du vanligvis del i foreningsvirksomhet som
f.eks. syklubb, idrettslag, politiske lag, religiese
eller andre foreninger? -

Aldri, eller noen lå ganger i året n J
1-2ganqerimåneden .....

Omtrent en gang i uken J 3

Mer enn en gang i uken 4

KOSTVANER
Antall

Hvor mange måltider spiser du vanligvis daglig
(middag og brødmåltid)?

_______

Hvor mange ganger i uken spiser du varm middag? 304

________

Hva slags type brød (kjøpt eller hjemmebakt) spiser du
vanligvis?
Seil en eller to knyss, Loft FInt Kneip’ Grov- Knekke’

brød bred brød bred
Bradtypen ligner mest på’ i 1

306 310

Hva slags tett blir til vanligvis brukt til
rnat!awaa (ikke på brødet) i din husholdning?

Meierismer ,. .n J
Hard margarin J
Bløt (Snu) margarin J
Smør/margarin blanding ..

Ghier 315

Hvor jyy (i jgj.i glass, poteter eller bradskiver) spiser/drikker
du vanligvis daglig av følgende matvarer?
Kryss av for jjç ,riatvarene Ingen Mindre 1-2 3 og

enn 1 mer
Melk alle sorter (glass> . ‘r J _)

Appelsinjuice (glass) -,

Poteter . . ,J j : EJ
Bredskiver totalt (inkl. knekkebred) J
Bradskiver med

fiskepålegg (f.eks. makrell I tomat) J J J
—gulost LI LI J J
—kaviar ‘22 J J

I 2 3 4

Hvor m ne_gne.ckjk spiser du vanligvis
følgende matvarer?
Kryss avforj!e malvarene,

Aldri
Yoghurt, . 323:_I
Kokt eller slekt egg.. ....

Frokostblandlngibavregryn o,l.
MIddag med
—rentkjett . ..

— felt fisk (t.eks. laks/uer)
mager fisk (f.eks. torsk) 326

-. grønnsaker (rå eller kokte) LI
Gulrntter(räellerkokte) I
Blomkål/kål/brokkoli . I
Epler/pærer I
Appelsiner, mandariner 0.1 w I

Sleldnere 2 og
enni i mer

LI LI .1
LI i_I I
j j J

:i i
I 1
I I
I i i
i i LI.
I I J
‘i i
I LI i
2 3

Hvordan trives du med å bli gammel - alt i alt?
Godt 334J

Ganske bra ‘I?
Opp og ned .13
Dårlig I 4

Hvordan ser du på livet fremover?
Lyst ...

Ikke så verst I 2

Nokså bekymret .. . I
Mørkt

BESVARES BARE AV KVINNER

Hvor gammel var du da du fikk menstruasjon
første gang? .

______

ar

Hvor gammel var du da menstruasjonen sluttet? ..

______

år

:
Hvor mange barn har du født’ .. . o

______

barn

Hvis du har født, fyll ut tor hvert barn barnets
ladselsir og omtrent antall måneder du ammet barnet.
Hvis du har født mer enn 6 barn, noter lødselsår og antall måneder
med amming tur dem nederst på siden.
Barn: Fedselsår: Antall måneder

med amming:
i 3.42

___________

2 336

3

__________________ __________________

4

______________ _________________

5 358

___________

6

_________________ _________________

Har du i forbindelse med svangerskap
hatt for høyt blodtrykk og/eller eggehuite Ja Nei
(protein) i urinen? i I

Hvis Ja”, i hvilket svangerskap? Suangerskap
Første Senere

For høyt blodtrykk . i i
Eggehvite i urinen i i

øSTROGENME1flS1N

Bruker du, eller har du brukt, astrogen-medisin?
Nå Før

Tabletter eller plaster 37’ D i
Krem eller stikkpiller 372 J I

Hvis du bruker aslrogen, hvilket merke bruker du nå?

Dine kommentarer:

Aldri
I
LI

Takk lar hjelpen! Husk å posilegge skjemael idag!
Hp/seundersoklson i 7omsn



English translation of the second questionnaire used in the health survey in
Tromsø 1994/95 for subjects 70 years or older.
Based on translations by Kevin McCafferty and Anne Clancy.

TROMSØ HEALTH SURVEY
for the over 70s

The mam aim of the Tromsø survey is to improve
our knowledge of heart and circulatory conditions in order
to aid prevention. The survey is also intended to improve
our knowledge of cancer and other general conditions, such
as allergies, muscle pains and nervous conditions. The
ultimate aim is to gain an overview of the general health of
the elderly population. We would therefore like you to
ariswer the questions below.

This form is part of the Health Survey, which has
been approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and the
Regional Board of Research Ethics. The answers will only be
used for research purposes and will be treated in strict
confidence. The information you give us may later be stored
along with information from other public health registers fri
accordance with the rules laid down by the Data
Inspectorate and the Regional Board of Research Ethics.

If you are unsure about what to answer, tick the
box that you feel fits best.

The completed form should be sent to us in the
enclosed pre-paid envelope.

Thank you in advance for helping us.

Yours sincerely,

If you do not wish to answer the questionnaire, tick the box
below and return the form. Then you will not receive
rerninders.

I do not wish to answer the questionnaire. fl

Date for filling in this form: Day/Month/Year

CHILDHOOD/YOUTH

What Norwegian municipality did you live in at the age of 1
year?

Ifyou did not live in Norway, give counfry instead of
inunicipality.

How was your familys financial situation while you were
growing up?

Verygood LI
Good
Difficult
Very difficult

How old were your parents when they died?
Mother

Father

HOME

Who do you live with?
Tick one bor for each frem and give the number ofpersons.

YES NO Number
Spouse/partner fl fl

______

Other persons over 18 years fl fl

_______

Persons under 18 years I] fl

______

What type of home do you live in?
Villa/detached house
Form
Apartment/flat in block/terrace
Terraced/semi-detached house
Other fl

How long have you lived in your present home? ...._years

YESLJ NOO

fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

Would you like to move into a retirement home?
YESU NOfi

PREVIOUS WORK AND FINANCIAL SITUATION

Which statement best describes the type of work you did for
fhe last 5-10 years before you retired?

I was mainly seated while working
(e.g., deslçfassembly work)
My work required a lot of walking
(e.g., shop assistant, housewife, teaching)
My work required a lot of walking and lifting
(e.g., postman, nurse, construction work)
I did heavy physical work
(e.g., forestry, heavy agricultural work,
heavy construction work)

Did you do any of the following jobs (full- or part-time)?
Tick one box only for each item. YES NO

Driver fl fl
Former fl fl
Fisherman fl fl

How old were you when you retired? years

What kind of pension do you have?
Basic state pension
Additional pension

fl
fl
fl
fl

fl

Is your home adapted to your needs?
If “No, do you have problems with:
Space
Variable temperature/ too cold/too warm
Stairs
Toilet
Bath/shower
Maintenance
Other (please specify)

Faculty of Medicine
University of Tromsø

National Health
Screening Service

fl

fl

fl

fl

fl
El
fl

years
fl
flyears



How is your current financial situation?
Very good fl
Good fl
Difficult fl
Very difficult fl

HEALTH AND ILLNESS
Ras your state of health changed in the last year?

Yes, it has got worse fl
No, unchanged fl
Yes, il has gol better fl

How do you feel your health is now compared to others of
your age?

Much worse fl
A littie worse fl
About the same fl
A littie better
Much better fl

YOUR OWN ILLNESSES

Have you ever had:
Tick ane bor only for each item. Give your age at the time. If you
have had ihe condition several times, how old were you last time?

YES NO AGE
Hip fracture fl fl
Wrist /forearm fracture fl fl
Whiplash fl fl
Injury requiring fl fl
hospital admission

Stomach/duodenal
ulcer operation
Throat/neck surgery

Have you ever bad, yr do you stil have:
Tick one bor only for each item.

Cancer
Epilepsy

Chronic bronchitis

Osteoporosis
Fibromyalgia/fibrositis/
chronic pain syndrom
Psychological problems for which
you have sought heip
Thyroid disease
Liver disease
Thyroid disease
Liver disease
Recurrent urinary incontinence
Glaucoma
Cataract
Arthrosis (osteoarthritis)
Rheumatoid arthritis
Kidney stone
Appendectomy
Allergy and hypersensitivity

Atopic eczema (e.g., childhood eczema) fl
Hand eczema fl
Hayfever fl
Food allergy fl
Other hypersensitivity (not allergy) fl

How many times have you bad a cold, influenza (flue),
diarrhea/vomiting, or similar in the last six months?

Have you had any of these in the last two weeks?

times

YES fl NO fl
ILLNESS IN THE FAMILV
Tick off relatives who have, or have ever had, any of the
following conditions:
Tick ‘None for conditions which none of your relatives have liad.

Mother Father Brother Sister Child None

Stroke yr brain
haemorrhage fl fl fl fl fl fl
Myocardial infarction
before age 60 fl fl Li fl fl fl
Cancer fl fl fl fl fl fl

Hypertension fl fl fl fl Li fl
Asthma I] fl fl Li fl fl
Osteoporosis fl fl fl fl fl fl
Arthrosis
(osteoarthritis) fl fl fl fl fl fl
Psychological
problems fl fl fl fl fl fl
Dementia fl LI fl fl fl fl
Diabetes fl LI fl fl fl fl
-agewhenthey
gol diabetes — —

SYMPTOMS
Do you cough daily for periods of the year? YES NO

If ‘Yes’:
fl fl

Is your cough productive? fl fl

Have you had this kind of cough for as long
as 3 months in each of the last two years? fl fl

Have you had periods of wheezing
in your chest? fl fl

li ‘Yes’, has this occurred:
Tick one box only for each itern.
Atnight fl fl
In connection with respiratory infections fl fl
In connection with physical exertion fl fl
In connection with very cold weather fl [1

Have you noticed sudden changes in your pulse
or heart rhythm in the last year? fl fl

Have you lost weight in the last year? [1 fl
If ‘Yes”:
How many kilograms? kg

How often do you suffer from sleeplessness?
Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month
Approximately once a week
More than once a week

If you suffer from periods of sleeplessness, what times of
the year does il affect you most?

No particular time of year fl
Especially during the dark winter months fl
Especially during the midnight sun period fl
Especially in spring and autumn fl

Do you usually take a nap during the day? YES fl NO fl

Doyoufeelthatyounormaflygetenoughsleep?YES fl NO fl

Stomach nlcer
Duodenal ulcer

fl fl
fl fl

fl fl
fl fl

Migraine

Psoriasis

YES NO
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl

fl fl

fl fl
fl fl
fl LI
fl LI
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl

fl
fl
fl
fl
EI

fl
fl
fl
fl

I .._-- — _- — —.



Dentist

Does the thought of getting a serious iliness ever
worry you?

Not at all
Only a littie fl
Some fl
Very much fl

BODILV FUNCTIONS
Can you manage the foilowing everyday activities on your
own without heip from others?

Walking indoors on one level
Walking up/down stairs
Walking outdoors
Walking approx. 500 metres
Going to the toilet
Washing yourself
Taking a bath/shower
Dressing and undressing
Getting in and out of bed
Eating meals
Cooking fl
Doing light housework
(e.g., washing up)
Doing heavier housework
(e.g., cleaning floors)
Going shopping
Taking the bus

Can you hear normal speech
(If necessary with a hearing aid)?
Can you read
(il necessary with glasses)?

Yes With some No

Yes With No
difficulty

Are you dependent on any of the following aids?
Yes No

Walking stick fl fl
Cnitches fl fl
Walking frarne/Zimxner frame fl fl
Wheelchair fl
Hearing aid fl
Safety alarm device fl

USE OF HEALTH SERVICES
How mm-ty visits have you made during the past year due
to your own health or iliness:
Tick 0 fyeu have not had such contact

Number of times the past year

To a general practitioner (GP)!
emergency GP
Psychologist or psychiatrist
Other medical specialist (not at a hospital)
Hospital out-patient clinic
Hospital admission
Physiotherapist
Chiropractor
Acupuncturist

Chiropodist
Alternative medical practitioner
(homoeopath, foot zone therapist, etc.)
Healer, Faith healer, clairvoyant

Do you have domestic help? Yes No
Private fl fl
Municipal fl fl

Do you receive services from the district nurse? fl fl

Are you pleased with the health care and home assistance
services your municipality supplies?

Yes No Don’t know
Assigned faniily GP fl fl fl
District nurse fl fl fl
Home assistance fl fl fl

Do you feel confident that you can receive the health care
and home assistance you requlre If you need it?

Confident fl
Not confident fl
Very unsure fl
Don’t know fl

MEDICATION AND DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
Have you for any length of time in the past year used any of
the following medicines every day or almost daily?
Indicate how many months you used them for.
Write Ofor items you have not used.
Medication:

Painkillers mths
Sleeping pills mths
Tranquiilizers mths
Antidepressants mths
Allergy drugs mths
Asthrna drugs mths
Heart medicine (notbloodprmsuxr) .__ mths
Insulin mths
Diabetes tablets mths
Thyroxin tablets
(for metabolic disorder) mths
Gortisone tablets mths
Remedies for constipation mths

Dietary supplements:
Tron tablets mths
Vitarnin D supplement mths
Other vitamin supplements ..mths
Calcium tablets or bunemeal mths
Cod hver oil ur fish ull capsules mths

FAMILY AND FRIENDS
Du you have cluse relatives whu can give you help and
support when you need it? Yes fl Nu fl

If “Yes”, who can give you help?
Spuuse/ partner fl
Children fl
Others fl

Huw many good friends du yuu have whom yuu can talk
confidentially with and who give you help when you need it?

good friends
Do not caunt people yvu live with, but da include othe-r relatives!

Du yuu feel you have enough guod friends? Yes fl Nu fl

Do you suffer from:
Dizziness
Pour memury
Lack of energy
Cunstipatlun

Nu A little A lot
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl

help
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl
fl fl fl

fl fl
fl fl fl

fl fl fl

fl fl fl
fl fl fl

fl fl fl

fl fl fl

fl
fl
fl

i .iL



Do you feel that you belong to a community or group of
people who can depend on each other and who feel
committed to each other (e.g., a political party, religious
group, relatives, neighbours, work place, ar argariisation)?

Strong sense of belonging fl
Same sense of belonging 0
Not sure 0
Littie or no sense of belonging 0

How often do you normally take part in orgariised
gatherings, e.g., sewing circles, sports clubs, political
meetings, religious ar other associations?

Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month
Approximately once a week
More than once a week

DIET
How enany meals a day do you normally eat (dinner and
smaller meals)? Number

How many times a week do you eat a hot dirmer?
Nurnber

What kind at bread (bought or home-made) do you usually
eat? Tick ane ar hva boxes!

The bread I eat is most sirnilar to
White bread
Light textured brown bread
Ordinary brown bread
Coarse brown bread
Crisp bread fl

What kind of fat is normally used in cooking (not on the
bread) in your home?

Creamery butter
Hard margarine
Soft margarine
Butter/ margarine blend
Oils

How much (in number of glasses, cups, patatoes or slices)
do you usually eat or drink daily of the following
faadstuffs? Tick ane bax for eachfaadstuff

Slices of bread in total
(mcl. crispbread) fl
Slices of bread with fish
(e.g., mackerel in tomato sauce) 0
- cheese (e.g., Norwegia) 0
- smoked cod caviar fl

Less
Othanl 1-2 3-4 5-6 6-
DU UD 00
fifi UD UD
0 DU UD 0

How many times per week do you normally eat the
following foodstuffs? Tick a bar far allfaodstuffs listed.

Less Roughly
Never than i i 2-3 4-5 every day

Yoghurt fl 0 D 0 U U
Boiled ar fried egg 0 fl fl 0 U fl
Breakfast cereal/
oat meal, etc.
For dinner
- meat
- fat fish (e.g., sairnan/

redfish)
- lean fish (e.g., cod)

-vegetables(raworcooked)0 U U U fl
Carrats (raw ar cooked) D U fl U fl
Cauliflawer/cabbege/bn3xoli U U U U fl
Apples/pears fl fl fl 0 fl
Orariges, mandarines, etc. fl U U U U

WELL BEING
How content da yau generally feel with grawing old?

Gaod U
Quite gaod
Up and down
Bad fl

What is your view af the future?
flright
Not too bad
Quite warried
Dark fl

TO BE ANSWERED BY WOMEN ONLY

MENSTRUATION
How old were yau when you had your first menstruation?

years

Haw ald were you when you stopped having
menstruatians? years

PREGNANCY
Haw many children have you given birth to?

children

If yau have given birth, fil out far each child the year of
birth and approximately haw many months you breastfed
the child. If you have given birth to more than 6 children,
flate their birthyear and number of months you breastfed at
the space provided below far comxnents.

Child; Year of birth: Number at months breastfed:

i

_________ ___________

manths
2

_________ ___________

manths
3

_________ ___________

months
4

_________ __________

months
5

_________ ___________

months
6

__________ ____________

months

During pregnancy, have you had high bload pressure
and/orproteinuria? Yes 0 Na U

If ‘Yes, during which pregnancy?

OESTROGEN
Do you, ar have you ever used oestrogen:

Now Used to Never
fl U 0

Cream ar suppasitories U D U

If you usa aestragen, what brand do yau currently usa?

Your comments:

Thank you for helping ca! Rein einber to post theform
today! Tromsø Health Survey

fl
fl
0
0
fl

fl
0
D
fl

fl
fl

fl
0
fl

fl
D
fl
fl

fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

Milk af all types (glasses)
Orange juice (glasses)
Potatoes

fl DUfl 0

fl fl DU fl
DU DU 0
UD Ofi 0

High bload pressure
Proteinuria

Pregnancy
First Later

fl fl
0 fl

Tablets ar patches

fl fl flflfl fl

[I fl flflfl fl

D 0 fl UD fl



Appendix 7

International Ciassification of disease, nmth revisjon





Main ICD-9 codes

200 Non-Hodgkin lymphoma

201 Hodgkin’s disease

202 Other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid and histiocytic tissue

203 Multiple myeloma and immunoproliferative neoplasms

204 Lymphoid Ieukaemia

205 Myeloid leukaemla

206 Monocytic leukaemia

207 Other specified leukaemia

208 Leukaemia ofunspecified cell type

238 Tumor of uncertain behaviour of other and unspecified sites and tissues

273 Disorders ofplasma protein metabolism

280 Tron deficiency anaemia

281 Other deficiency anaemias

282 Hereditary haemolytic anaemias

283 Acquired haemolytic anaemias

284 Aplastic anaemia

285 Other and unspecified anaemias

286 Coagulation dcfects

287 Purpura and other haemorrhagic conditions

288 Diseases ofwhite blood celis

289 Othcr diseases ofblood and blood-forming organs





-
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Haemoglobin and anaemia in a gender
perspective: The Tromsø Study*

Abstract: Objectives: To examine the gender-spccific distribution of
haemoglobin (Hb) and the World Health Organization (WHO) criteria
for anaemia compared with the 2.5 percentile for Hb. Methods: A pop
ulation-based study from Tromsø, Northern Norway. All inhabitants
above 24 yr were invited. In total, 26 530 (75%) bad their Hb analysed.
Resulis: Thc 2.5—97.5 percentile of 1-Ib was 129—166 and 114—152 g/L for
all men and womcn, respectively. In men, mean Hb decreased from 148 to
137 g/L between 55—64 and 85 + yr. In women, mcan Hb increased from
132 to 137 g/L bctwccn 35—44 and 65—74 yr and then decreascd to 131 g/
L among the oldest.Using the WHO criteria for anaemia (Hb: <130 and
<120 g/L, men and women respectively), the prevalence of anaemla in
men incrcased with age from 0.6% aged 25—34 to 29.6% aged 85+. For
women, the prevalence ofanacmia varied from 9.1%, 2.2% and 16.5% in
the age groups of 35—44, 55—64 and 85 + yr, rcspectively. The WHO
criteria gave a two to three times higher prevalencc of anaemia compared
with the 2.5 pcrcentile of Hb in women, but the difference was small in
men. Poor self-rated hcalth was not associated with low values of Hb in
women. In men, there was an association in some age groups. Conclusion:
The WHO criteria for anaemia and the 2.5 percentile for Hb corres
ponded wcll for men, but not for women. The WHO criteria ofanaemia

Measurement of haemoglobin (Hb) is one of the
most frequently performed laboratory test in
medical general practice as well as in hospitals.
Mean Hb levels differ by age, gender and ethnicity
(1—5), declines especially in elderly men and peaks
after menopause for women (6, 7). Not all doctors
are aware of how Hb is related to age. Reference
values are often defined from healthy younger
subjects. The use of young adults as basis for
reference values of Hb may lead to a large percent
age of elderly subjects being misdiagnosed with
anaemia. Anaemia may be defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO) criteria (8) or by the
values below the 2.5 percentile of the population.

The Tromsø Study provided the opportunity
to examine total birth cohorts of a free-living

*The Institute of Community Medicine, University of Tromsø
conducted thc survey in cooperation with the National Health
Scrcening Service. Our salaries are from the University Hospital
of North Norway and the University of Tromsø.

Tove Skjelhakken1’2,Bodil
Langbakk3,Inger Marie S. DahI2,
Maja-Lisa Lachen1’4
ulnstitute of Cammunity Medicene, Unisersity at Tromsø,

Trarrrse;2tlepartmest at Medicine. University Hospital
at Nsrth Norway. Tromsø;3Oopartment at Clinical

Chemistry. University Hospital at Nsnth Narway. Tromsø;
4Department at Cardialagy, University Haspital st North
Norway. Tromsø. Norway

Skjelbakken T, Langbakk B, Dahi IMS, Løchen M-L. Haemoglobin
and anaemia in a gender perspective: Ihe Tromsø Study.
Eur i Haematol 2005: 74: 38 1—388. © Blackwell Munksgaard 2005.

may resitlt in medicalization of healthy women.

Key wards: traemstlabin. anae,oia, prevalvnce. eraos
sectranal. lifentyle. selt-rated health, men. women

Corrospondence Tave Skjelbakken, Institute
st Community Medicine, Uoisersity st Tromsø,
N-9037 Tramsø, Norway
Tel +47 77 64 40 16
Fas. +47 77 64 46 31
e-mail: tone skjelbakkenøism.ait.no

Accnpted tor puhlicatisn 2 Uecember 24

population of men and women in Northern Norway.
We studied the distribution ofHb and compared the
application of the WHO criteria for anaemia with
the 2.5 percentile for Hb. We also investigated the
association between different modifiable lifestyle
variables and Hb. In order to study the clinical
effects ofanaemia, we further assessed whether lower
Hb levels were related to a lower seif-rated health.

Matenals and methods

Subjects

Tromsø is situated at sea level in Northern Norway.
The population is predominately middle-class of
Norwegian, Finnish and Sami origin. The Tromsø
Study is a multipurpose, population-based, pros
pective study of total birth cohorts. Since 1974, the
Institute of Community Medicine, University of
Tromsø, has conducted the surveys, in cooperation
with the National Health Screening Service.
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In 1994—95, all inhabitants above 24 yr were
invited, and 27 153 subjects (77%) participated. In
total, 75% of the invited population had their Hb
analysed (12 542 men, 13 689 non-pregnant and
299 pregnant women). A protocol similar to that
used during the previous surveys was followed (9,
10). The Regional Board of Research Ethics
approved the study. Each subject gave written
informed consent.

Moasurements

Two self-administrated questionnaires covered pre
vious and present diseases and symptoms, self-rated
health, use of drugs, tobacco and alcohol, food
habits, physical activity and length of education.

A 5 mL non-fasting blood sample was drawn in a
sitting position, from a cubital vein, into vacutainer
tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA) as anticoagulant (K3-EDTA 40 tiL,
037 M per tube) and analysed within 12 h. Hb
was analysed in an automated blood cell counter
(Coulter Counter®; Coulter Electronics, Luton,
UK) by the cyanmethhaemoglobin method. In case
of pathological findings and for ethical reasons, the
persons were olTered further evaluation and follow
up. Predefined criteria for evaluation was Hb
<lOOg/L or 180g/L for men and <90g/L or
170 g/L for women. One of three haematologists
examined these subjects at the outpatients’ clinic at
the University Hospital ofNorth Norway, Tromsø.
Two doctors ciassified the medical records.

According to WHO, anaemia should be consid
ered to exist if Hb <130 g/L for men and <120 g/
L for non-pregnant women (8). In order to test
these criteria’s applicability to our population, we
compared the WHO criteria with the 2.5 percentile
for Hb.

Statistical analyses

Age-adjusted mean values were calculated with
ANOVA. The Pearson chi-square test for cross-tables
was used for analysing differences between Hb
ciasses and self-rated health. Adjusting of crude
prevalence rates for age was performed according to
the direct method, using the European standard
population (11). A linear regression model was used
for evaluating the changes of Hb levels with age.
The Hb interval between 2.5 and 97.5 percentile
(central 95% interval) was estimated. Information
on health problems that could influence on Hb were
from the questionnaire: ‘Have you or do you still
have: cancer, chronic bronchitis, thyroid disease,
hver disease, stomach/duodenal ulcers or ulcer
operation, asthma, myocardial infarction, angina
pectoris, stroke/brain haemorrhage, diabetes,

suffered from pain/stiffness last year, iron medica
tion last year’?

Haemoglobin was the dependent variable in a
predefined multiple regression model, and analyses
were performed separately for each gender. The
independent variables were as follow: age [25—34
(reference group), 35—44, 45—54, 55—64, 65—74 and
75+ yr], body mass mdcx (BMI, kg/m2) [<22
(reference group), 22—24, 24—25, 25—27 and
27+ kg/m21, daily smoking (yes = 1, no = 0).
Seif-rated health status was based on the question:
‘How is your current state of health’? Four alter
flatives were given: poor, not so good, good or very
good. Poor or not so good were added and used as
reference group. In addition, the model was tested
for: education [compulsory school (reference
group), college or university, high-school], daily
alcohol consumption (beer, wine or spirit per
fortnight) [0 (reference group), 1—4, 5—14 and
15 + glasses], coffee consumption [0 (reference
group), 1—5, 6—9 and 10+ cupsi, hard physical
activity during leisure time in the past year (sweat
ing/out of breath) [none (reference group), <1 h,
1—2 h, >2 h/wk]. For women, pregnancy and
parity [0 (reference group), 1—2 and 3 + children]
were included. Pregnant women were excluded
from all analyses except from the multiple regres
sion model where pregnancy was included as an
independent variable.

All analyses were conducted with the SAS soft
ware package versjon 8.02.

Results

Characteristics of the population

Table I presents age-adjusted basehine characteris
tics of the population. Mean age was 47.3 yr for
men (maximum 95 yr) and 48.2 yr for women
(maximum 104 yr). Mean age-adjusted Hb [95%
confldence interval (CI)] was 14.9 (14.7—15.2) g/L
higher in men than women. For both genders, mean
corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular
Hb (MCH) were 89 fl and 30 pg, respectively. The
2.5 percentile of MCV and MCH were, 82 fL and
28 pg, respectively in men, 79 fL and 26 pg,
respectively in women (data not shown). About
37% of both genders were daily smokers. Mean
BMI was between 25 and 26 for both genders.

Distribution of haemoglobin

The minimum and maximum level of Hb was 80—
188 g/L and 60—184 g/L, in men and women,
respectively (data not shown). Hb was almost
normally distributed with a smahl tail to the left in
both genders. The coefficients of kurtosis and
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Variable Males Females

Age yr) 47.3 ± 14 5 46.2 ± 15.5
Haemoglabin )gfU 147 ± 9 132 ± 10
Mean corpuscular volume fL) 89 ± 4 89 ± 5
Mean corpuscular haemaglobin )pg) 30 ± 1 30 ± 2
Educatian, 4 yr college/university 1%) 300 262
Body mars indev )kg/m°) 259 ± 3.3 25.1 i 4.3
Daily smokers $1 30 7 362
Numbor at cigarettes amang smokers per d) 12.4±71 96 ± 5.4
Glasses at alcohal among non-teetotallers 50 i 76 2.2 ± 4.1

per tortnight)
Cups at colfee amang cottee drinkers per d) 50 i 39 4.8 ± 2.9
Hard physical activity 1 h/wk )%) 35.4 23.0

Paor ar not ss good self-rated health )%) 2811 35.1
Number at childbirth 2,5 i 1.5

skewness were 1.48 and —0.35 in men, and 2.32 and
—0.46 in women.

Figure 1 presents the percentiles of Hb by age.
The central 95% interval was 129—1 66 g/L for men
and 114—152 g/L for women. For men, the range of
variation increased by age because of more subjects
with low Hb values. The variation for women was
smallest around 60 yr, and largest during the years
before menopause and in the oldest subjects. In
men, Hb declined with age. The mean annual
decline was most pronounced from 25—34, 65—74
(both 0.03 g/L) and 75—84 yr (0.05 g/L). In women,
Hb declined by age among those below 35 yr
(0.02 g/L/yr) and among women aged 75—84
(0.03 g/L/yr). In the age group 45—54 yr, there
was an annual increase in mean Hb (0.03 g/L).

Categorization between subjects who reported
previous or present diseases (hat could influence on
Hb and those who did not report these diseases,
gave mean Hb (95% CI) of 145.3 (144.8—145.8) g/L
and 145.5 (145.0—146.0) g/L, respectively in men,
133.4 (133.0—133.9) g/L and 133.3 (132.8—133.8) g/
L, respectively in women.

Prevalence of anaemia

Table 2 presents the prevalence of anaemia accord
ing to the WHO criteria, and according to the
2.5 percentile for all ages. According to the WHO
criteria, the prevalence of anaemia for men
(Hb < 130 g/L) increased with age from 0.6 to
29.6%, compared with an increase from 0.5 to
27.8% according to the overall 2.5 percentile for
men (Hb < 129 g/L). For women, the highest
prevalence was among the oldest where 16.5%
were anaemic according to WHO (Hb < 120 g/L),
in contrast to 8.7% anaemic according to the
overall 2.5 percentile (Hb < 114 g/L). The lowest
prevalence of anaemia was among those aged 55—
64 yr, where the prevalence was 2.2 and 0.7%

_*

--v

Mean

2.5

Age (yr)

Fig. 1. Distribution of haemoglobin (g/L) in men and
womcn according to age (The Tromsø Study 1994—95).

(WHO definition and the overall 2.5 percentile,
respectively).

Table 3 presents mean Hb stratified by age and
gender. For men, Hb declined from age group

Table 1. Age’adiusted baseline characteristics at study populatian, values om
rnean ± SI) nr percentages )Tho Trnms Study 1994—95) Men
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Table 2. Prevalence )%) at lam haemaglobin (Hb) values accarding ta the WHO cniteria )Hb < 130 g/i. for men. <120 g/I. far nan-pregnant wnmen). and as valuen belaw tha

avnrall 25 percentile values (Hb < 129 g/t for men and Hb < 114 g/i. far wamen, The 1omsø Study 1994—95)

Men Women

WHO crilnrla 25 percantile WHD criterla 25 percentila

<130 g/i.) <129 g/t( (<120 g/I) (<114 g/I.)

Age N n fl N n fl $

25-34 2999 18 06 15 05 3265 206 6.3 66 20

35-44 3244 49 1 5 39 1.2 3421 310 9.1 119 3.5

45—54 2045 47 1.7 32 1.1 2680 185 6,4 81 2.8

55-64 1669 58 3.5 40 2.8 1680 37 2.2 11 97

65—74 1250 91 7.3 77 0.2 1521 46 30 15 1.0

75—84 481 72 15.0 66 13.7 807 57 7.1 29 36

85-i- 54 16 29.6 15 278 115 19 16.5 10 07

Crude 12 542 351 28 290 2.3 13 689 860 0.3 331 2.4

Aga adjusted 3 5 2.9 6 1 2.4

55—64 yr, whereas mean Hb was lowest in both the
youngest and the oldest women. The variation in
Hb levels as measured by the SD increased with age
among men, but was fairly constant up to 85 yr of
age for women. The number of anaemic subjects
who, due to our predefined criteria, needed further
evaluation after the screening is shown. Six men
and 24 women (1.1 %) had Hb below the prede
fined criteria. Two women did not attend the
follow up. After a control blood sample, Hb of
fine subjects was partially normalized. Another
three had their Hb completely normalized, two of
them because of iron supplement. Two men had
chronic diseases. Among the two men and 12
women still severely anaemic (0.5 %j, 11 subjects
bad chronic blood loss from menorrhagia or
gastrointestinal tractus, and three subjects bad
insufficient food.

Elevated haemoglobin

Twelve subjects (0.5 %,; seven men and five
women) bad a Hb value above tbe predefined
criteria (Table 3). Two did not attend to follow

up. After a control blood sample five bad
completely or partially normalized Hb. Five sub
jects (0.2 %) still had elevated Hb. One bad
previously diagnosed polycythemia vera, the otber
four subjects had chronic diseases or smoked
excessively.

Lifesty(e, seif-rated health and haemog(obin

Table 4 presents the effect on Hb (g/L) of age,
BMI, smoking, seif-rated health and pregnancy
from the multiple linear regression analysis. For
men, age was negatively associated with Hb com
pared with tbe reference group 25—34 yr old, the
estimated Hb decreased with age. For women, 35—
44 yr old were negatively associated to Hb when
compare with the 25—34 yr old, whereas the other
age groups were positively associated to Hb. The
efl’ect was strongest among the 55—74 yr old. For
both genders, BMI was positively associated to Hb
when compare with the reference group (<22 kg/
m2). Tbe effect increased with increasing BMI.
Smoking was positively associated with Hb, the
effect was strongest in women. In either gender,

Table 3 Mean ± SD at haemoglabin (gli.) accmding ta gender and age. Number at subjects fulfilling Ihe cnterla far turther evaluatian atter Ihe screenlng )The Tromsø Sludy

1994-95)

I,

Men Wurnen

Elevated Elevated
Anaemia haemaglabin Anaamia haemaglobin

Man Wamen (<100 g/i.) )180 g/L) (<90 g/L) )170 g/I.)

Age N Mean ± SD N Mean ± SI) fl % fl 95 fl $ v 95

25-34 2999 150 i 8 3265 132 ± 9 1 003 0 0 2 006 0 0
35—44 3244 148±9 3421 132 ± 10 0 0 1 003 6 0.23 0 6
45—54 2045 148±9 2880 134 ±10 0 0 4 014 10 0.35 i 003
55—64 1669 148 ± 10 1681] 137±9 i 006 2 912 0 0 2 8.12
65—74 1250 146±11 1521 137 ± 10 i 0.08 0 0 1 0.07 1 007
75—84 481 142 ± 13 807 135 ± 11 3 062 0 0 1 0.12 1 0.12
85+ 54 137 i 13 115 131 ± 15 0 0 0 0 2 174 0 0

12542 148±9 13589 134 ± 10 6 005 7 006 24 0.18 5 004
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good or very good self-rated health was not
associated to Hb when compare with poor or not
so good health.

A second model was also assessed, adding other
lifestyle factors as education, alcohol and coffee
consumption, physical activity and parity (data not
shown). Addition of these lifestyle factors did not
change the associations presented in Table 4. The
effect on Hb of these additional lifestyle factors was
small. In women not men, education from high
school, college or university was to some extend
negatively associated to Hb (0.23 g/L and 0.39 g/L
respectively) compared with compulsory school.
Increasing amount of alcohol consumption showed
a linear trend in both genders with the maximum
elléct on Hb when drinking 15+ glasses per
fortnight compared with zero glasses (0.69 g/L
and 0.98 g/L, men and women respectively). Coffee
consumption and hard physical activity were to
some extend negatively and linearly associated with
Hb in men, but not in women. The strongest
associations were at 10+ cups of coffee (—1.63 g/L)
and with more than 2 h of hard physical activity
per week (—1.22 g/L) compared with the reference
groups. For women, three or more children were
negatively associated with Hb (—1.02 g/L) com
pared with no children.

BMI had the largest impact on explained van
ance of Hb, contributing 5.6% and 2.7% for men
and women, respectively. Age and smoking contri
buted 3.8% and 0.5% in men, and 2.3% and 2.9%
in women. The effect of smoking was dose-depend
ent in both genders (data not shown). Cigarette
smoking of 0, 1—10, 11—20 and 21 + cigarettes/d
was associated with a Hb of 144 g/L, 144 g/L,

146 g/L and 148 g/L in men, respeetively, and
132 g/L, 135 g/L, 137 g/L and 141 g/L in women
respectively.

SeIf-rated poor or not so good health increased
with age in both genders, but the trend levelled off
among the oldest men (data not shown). The
prevalence increased from about 14% among
young subjects, to 57% and 79% in the oldest
men and women. Figure 2 presents the crude- and
age-adjusted association between poor or not so
good self-rated health and quintiles of Hb. For
men, the association between Hb and poor or not
so good health was U-shaped with the lowest rates
in the second and third quintile. For women, the
association between Hb and poor or not so good
health was J-shaped with the lowest rate in the
second quintile. The difference of poor or not so
good health between the first and second quintile of
Hb was significant in men but not women. How
ever, when stratified by age, there was no significant
difference in seif-rated poor or not so good health
between the first and second quintile in either
gender among those aged 25—44 yr. In contrast,
there was a significant difference between the first
and second quintile among men aged 65—74 yr and
women above 74 yr.

Discussion

Haemogktbin

This is the first Norwegian study on distribution of
Hb in total birth cohorts of a free-living popula
tion. The participation rates in this study increased
from 55% among the youngest, to a maximum of

Table 4 Etfect on haornoglobin concentratlon )g/U
et litestyle factors and selt-rated health rrnultivariote
analysis, The Tromsø Study 1994—95)

I
Men )H° = 9.5%) Women p2 = 122%)

Effect on Ettect on
haernoglobin haemoglobin
con005tratron 95% CI toncentration 95% CI

Age groups
25—34 Roferesce groap
35-44 -222 -2.57 to -177 -083 -1.28 to -039
45—54 —2.86 —3.33 to —2.39 097 049—1 45

55—64 —3.49 —405 to —293 340 283—388
65-74 -4.53 -525 to -401 3.90 323-450
75+ -872 -957 to -7.86 178 1.05-250

BMI kg/m°)
<22 Heference group
22-24 2.15 1.58-173 080 036-124
24-25 3.12 149-375 174 1.16-2.31

25—27 417 3 61—473 2.75 2.25-3.29
27+ 6.92 6 37—7.47 443 3,98—4,90

Smoke (on = 0, 000 1) 143 1 10—i.]] 364 331—397
Selt-rated heallh

Poor nr not se goed Oeterence group
Good 025 —0.14 to 0.64 —034 —07010 002

Vory good —0.24 —0.78 to 9.30 —0.43 —895 to 0.10

Pregnant 00 0, yes = 1) —1049 —lt.58 to —939
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91% in women aged 55—64 yr. The high participa
tion rates reinforce our results.

As in other studies (2, 6), mean Hb decreased
with age for men. In women, Hb was highest after
menopause and then declined among the oldest
subjects. It has been discussed whether the
mild anaemia in the elderly is likely to reflect
physiological or pathological processes (2, 12—15).
Nilsson-Ehle et at. have previously demonstrated
an age-related decline in Hb also among healthy
elderly subgroups of the population (16). This
decline was most pronounced in men and might be
explained by a reduced erythroid bone marrow
capacity (13, 17).

Subjects who reported previous or present dis
eases that could infiuence on Hb did not differ in
mean Hb compared with those who did not report
these diseases. The overall mean + SD of Hb in
our study was 148 ± 9 g/L for men and
134 + 10 g/L for women. In contrast, a previous
Norwegian study reported mean Hb values of
156 ± 10 g/L for men, and 142 ± 10 g/L for
women (18). The participants were highly selected
employees from an electro-technical company, and
smoking was probably more prevalent. Several
Norwegian subgroups were investigated from 1952

Men

h Cnd.

Aee edj.nt.d

<141 141-145 46—150 151—155 >155

Haemoglobin (g./L)

Womcn

h Ceuk

Age adjakd

>126 126-130 131—134 135—139

Haemo5lobin (g/L)

Fig. 2. Crude and age-adjusted association bctween poor
self-rated health and quintilcs of hacmoglobin among men
and women (The Tromsø Study 1994-95).

to 1966 (6, 18—22). The cohorts consisted of
industrial workers and old people from residential
homes, and were not representative for the Nor
wegian population. As in our study, the method of
cyanmethhaemoglobin was used in the analysis of
Hb. Specially trained medical staffperformed finger
pricks from capillary blood (6, 19—22) or veno
puncture from a cubital vein (18). Capillary blood
specimens have slightly Iower values than venous
blood specimens. Different laboratories conducted
their analyses. We used venous blood only, and a
more precise, standardized automated blood cell
counter from one laboratory with an analytic
variance of <1%. The distribution of Hb is
probably more representative in our general
population.

Several cross-sectional studies report a positive
association between BMI and Hb (3, 23, 24). Why
obese people have higher Hb than lean people is not
clear. Our finding of higher mean Hb among
smokers compared with non-smokers confirms
earlier studies (3, 14, 25). For women, the detect
able difference was strongest between non-smokers
and smokers, whereas among men, higher Hb levels
were most pronounced among excessive smokers.
This is in accordance with data presented by others
(4, 5, 14). The habit of coffee consumption to meals
is prevalent in our population. To some extend, the
negative association between Hb and coffee in men,
may be explained by inhibited iron absorption (5,
26, 27). The negative association between Hb and
education in women might be elucidated by
smoking habits. L.ikewise, fewer smokers in the
high activity cohort could explain the negative
association between Hb and hard physical activity
in men. The amount of exercise was probably too
low to be explained by haemolyses or iron loss (28).
The positive association between Hb and alcohol
have been reported by Milman et al. (3). The
association may be explained by the ciose relation
ship between alcohol and smoking, but Milman
et at. have also found a positive association
between alcohol and ferritin (26) that may be due
to increased iron absorption or hver cell damage.

The total explained variance was 9.5% and 12.2%,
men and women respectively, indicating that the
observed variation in Hb also could be explained by
other factors not included in the model.

llenerslizability of the WHD critsria for anaemia
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WHO modified the arbitrary cut off values for

>139 when anaemia should be considered to exist in
1968. A report from a Norwegian male population
aged 15—2 1 yr contributed to this modification (19).
Another report contributing to this modification
was a population-based study from South Wales,
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with random samples of male miners and non
miners aged 35—64 yr and women aged 55—64 yr
(29). In this report, they arbitrarily defined anaemia
as Hb below 125 g/L for men and 120 g/L for
women. In total, 3.3% ofthe men and 13.9% ofthe
women were defined to be anaemic. The figure for
women is strikingly high compared with our study
where the same age group has the lowest prevalence
of anaemia (2.2%). None of the other reports
contributing to the WHO criteria was based on
populations comparative with our population. The
WHO criteria were based on a limited number of
reports where especially the elderly of both genders
and the younger non-pregnant women were not
investigated.

Are the WHO criteria for anaemia appropriate in our population?

Mean BMI was above the WHO ciassification of
overweight in both genders (30). We did not
measure iron stores, but in 2001, 8130 subjects
(78% of the invited) were reinvestigated. The subset
consisted of those who attended a more extended
examination of the 1994—95 survey (all men bom
1925—39, all women bom 1925—44 and a 5—10%
random selection of the other age groups, in total
78% of the invited), in addition, all inhabitants
bom 1971, 1961, 1956 and 1941 were invited in
2001. The mean transferrin saturation (serum iron/
total iron-binding capacity percentage) was 26.8%
and 25.2% in men and women respectively (A. R.
Broderstad, personal communication). Although
our population is mainly well-fed, anaemia was
relatively prevalent, especially among fertile women
and in the elderly. By using the WHO criteria in our
study, 16% ofmales above 75 yr were anaemic, and
8% of females between 35—44 and 75+ yr were
anaemic. In men, the difference between the WHO
criteria and the 2.5 percentile was small and not
practically important. In women, however, the
WHO criteria gave a two to three times higher
prevalence of anaemia compared with the 2.5
percentile. If we exclude subjects with MCV below
the gender-speciflc 2.5 percentile, the 2.5 percentile
of Hb would be 130 g/L and 117 g/L, men and
women respectively. In women, the crude preval
ence of anaemia would then be 4.7% according to
the WHO criteria, compared with 2.4% according
to the 2.5 percentile of Hb. Although the central
95% interval is a common method for defining
reference intervals, the 2.5 percentile in our study
might also not be valid as criteria for anaemia. Our
material is not sufficient to decide this matter.

Our clinical evaluation of severely anaemic
women conflrms that the dominating cause of
anaemia among women is iron deficiency (31).
The high prevalence of anaemia among older men

is well-documented and often due to chronic
disease, infiammatory conditions or reduced hae
matopoiesis rather than iron deficiency (12, 3 1—33).
In our study, six subjects above 74 yr had severe
anaemia because of iron insufficient diet or gastro
intestinal bleeding.

The question ‘How would you evaluate your own
overall health?’ is previously evaluated according to
coronary risk profile in our population (34). Both
seif-rated health and Hb have in separate studies
demonstrated to be independent predictors of mor
tality (33, 35). Salive et al. (14) found that seif-rated
health was not a strong independent correlate for
neither anaemia nor Hb. Self-rated health in our
study was associated with the Hb level among the
oldest subjects only. This could be explained by
comorbidity other than anaemia. We compared the
age-speciflc prevalence of self-rated poor and not so
good health among anaemic subjects and subjects
with normal Hb. In women, there was no signiflcant
difference in poor and not so good health between
the two groups. In men, there was a signiflcant
association between poor seif-rated health and
anaemia in some age groups (35—44 and 65—74 yr).
Our findings support that the WHO criteria for
anaemia is probably too high in women.

Elevated haemoglobin

The definition of elevated Hb varies from 169 to
180 g/L for men and 150 to 165 g/L for women
(36). Normal values are often defined as the
mean + 2 SD, representing approximately the
2.5—97.5 percentile. In this study, the 97.5 percentile
was 166 g/L for men and 152 g/L for women. The
predefined criteria for further evaluation after the
screening were Hb 180 g/L (men) and 170 g/L
(women). Despite of this high level, none of the
evaluated subjects suffered from undiagnosed
severe haematological disease.

Conclusion

In a free-living and well-fed population, the WHO
criteria for anaemia and the 2.5 percentile for Hb
corresponded well for Norwegian men, but not for
women. The association between self-rated health
and anaemia was weak. The WHO criteria of
anaemia may result in medicalization of healthy
women.
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Changes in lifestyle influence change in haemoglobin levels in men

in a general population.

The Tromsø Study 19 74-1995.
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ABSTRACT

Haemoglobin declines with increasing age in cross sectional studies. Little is known about the

longitudinal changes ofhaemoglobin. Because both high or low haemoglobin levels increase

mortality and morbidity we examined how changes in lifestyle factors like body mass index

(BMI) and smoking habits influence changes in haemoglobm levd. In all, 4159 men aged 20-

49 years at baseline were examined in 1974 and 1994-95 in a longitudinal, population based

study from the municipality of Tromsø, Northem Norway. Mean haemoglobin was 148 g/L.

There was no difference in mean haemoglobin between the two surveys in any strata of age.

Mean BMI increased 2.1 kglm2.The prevalence of smokers decreased 20.1 percentage points.

In a multiple regression analysis increase in BMI was positively associated with haemoglobin

change. Smoking cessation lowered mean haemoglobin 1.6 g/L compared to never smokers.

This effect was attenuated in men who put on weight. Haemoglobin increased 0.8 g/L in

smoking quitters whose BMI increased >2.5 kg/m2 compared to a decrease of 6.7 g!L in

weight reducers. There was a positive dose response relationship between cigarettes smoked

per day and change in haemoglobin among consistent smokers. In conclusion, in contrast to

cross sectional studies, mean haemoglobin did not change during 20 years ageing of relatively

young men. This could be explained by higher BMI and less smoking. The increase in BMI

affected haemoglobin change to such an extent, that the haemoglobin reduction due to

smoking cessation was counteracted. Prospective studies are needed to address the health

implications.
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INTRODUCTION

Haemoglobin levels predict morbidity and mortality. Some previous studies have found

that high haemoglobin increases mortality from heart disease [1]. Others have found that low

haemoglobin is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease [2], and chronic diseases [3, 4]. A

change in haemoglobin may thus have health implications.

In cross sectional studies, haemoglobin declines with increasing age [5-7]. There are only a

few longitudinal studies on the cohort changes ofhaemoglobin with ageing. Two studies

including men aged 13 to 80 years [8] and 20 to 45 years [9], have found an increase in mean

haemoglobin up to men’s forties. Cohorts ofhealthy 70 to 81 years old subjects showed a

decime in haemoglobin with advancing age [10].

Body mass mdcx (BMI) and smoking are positively associated with haemoglobin [7, 11-

13], as well as risk factors for cardiovascular disease [14, 15]. Nutritional status and smoking

habits have changed in the past decades in the developed world. The prevalence of obesity is

increasing [16], whereas the prevalence of male smokers is decreasing [17]. Smoking

cessation has previously demonstrated to be associated with a decrease in haemoglobin levd

in male industrial workers [18].

No previous studies have presented prospectively how changes in different lifestyle factors

can predict changes in haemoglobin in a general population. The aim ofthe present study was

to assess the effect of these changes in a cohort of young and middle-aged men in a general

population followed for 20 years. We evaluated these associations in different categories of

change of smoking status and in strata ofbaseline age and BMI.
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METHODS

Subjects

Tromsø is situated at sea levd in the northern part of Norway. The population is

predominately middie-class of Norwegian, Finnish or Sami origin. The Tromsø Study is a

multipurpose, population-based, prospective study of total birth cohorts, initiated in 1974 with

repeated surveys in 1979-80, 1986-87 and 1994-95. In 1974, the survey was conducted by the

University of Tromsø and called the Tromsø Heart Study. All men aged 20-49 years were

invitcd (n=8867) [19]. Ofthese, 6542 (74%) attended and had their haemoglobin analyzed. In

1994-95, the Institute of Community Medicine, University of Tromsø, conducted the survey

in co-operation with the National Health Scrcening Service. All inhabitants aged 25 and

above were invited. A total of4159 men were from the first cohort of 1974, 64% ofthe men

who attended the scrcening in 1974. The total population ofthe 1994-95 study has been

described earlier [20].

The Committee for Medical Reccarch Ethics was not established during the first three

Tromsø studies, but has recommended the Tromsø Study 1994-95.

Measurements

The procedures and questionnaires at each survey have been descnbed in details elsewhere

[19, 21, 22]. The Departmcnt ofClinical Chemistry, University Hospital ofNorth Norway

analysed all blood samples.

The cyanomethaemoglobin method was used for haemoglobin determinations from a

venous blood sample. In 1974, the analyses and standardisations were performed manually

(Drabkin’s method) [23], whereas an automated blood ccli counter (Coulter Counter ®) was

used in thc 1994-95 analyses. Height and weight were measured with participants wearing
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Iight clothing aud no shoes. Body mass mdcx was calculated as weight in kilograms divided

by the square ofheight in meters. The results did not change ifsubjects with increased height

of more than three cm (n=34) or decreased height of more than five cm (n=26) between the

surveys were excluded.

The smoking question in 1974 was: “Do you smoke daily at present?” (Yes/no). In 1994-

95 the question was: “Do you yourself smoke: Cigarettes or cigars/cigarillos or pipe daily?”

(Yes= yes to any ofthese three questions, No= no to all ofthese three questions). Consistent

smokers were those reporting to be smokers both in 1974 and in 1994-95. Both surveys asked:

“How many cigarettes do you smoke per day?”, of which 95 answcrs were missing among

consistent smokers. The question about leisure time physical activity changed between the

two surveys. However, the questions were identical in the 1974 and 1986-87 surveys.

Consequently we used change between these two surveys as our estimate of change in

physical activity. Leisure time activity was graded from sedentary; moderate; hard; to very

hard. There was uo information on coffee consumption or alcohol habits in the first survey.

Consequently, to include these variables, we used changes between the 1979-80 and the 1994-

95 survey. The questions were: “Are you a teetotaller?” (Yes/no) and: “How many cups of

coffee do you drink daily?” Coffee consumption was categorized as: <1, 1-4, 5-8, and>9 cups

per day.

Statistical analysis

Tests for differences between 1974 and 1994-95 were performed with t-tests or chi-square

(Mc Nemars test) for paired data. Cross sectional comparisons were made using two-sample t

tests. Multiple linear regression analyses were used to investigate the impact of the various

variables on haemoglobin change. Changes (z) were the differencs between two surveys (e.g.,

ABMI= BMI [1994-95]) — BMI [1974]). Baseline refers to the survey in 1974. Change in
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haemoglobin was the dependent variable. Baseline age (5 year age groups), ABMI, and

changes in; smoking habits, leisure time physical activity, alcohol and coffee consumption

were possible predictors. Mean haemoglobin ofthe 1974 and 1994-95 surveys, and baseline

BMI were included as covariates. The categorisation of smoking habits was based on the

changes in the variable current daily smoker (yeslno) from both surveys (non-smoker

[reference group], consistent smoker, started smoking and stopped smoking). Two-way

interactions were modelled as the products between age and ABMI, or change in smoking

habits, and products between baseline BMI and ABMI.

Analyses of covariance were used in order to estimate mean haemoglobin change in

subgroups adjusted for different covariates. ABMI was divided into 5 categories (cutpoints: 0,

1, 2, 3).

Owing to missing data, the number of subjects included in the analyses varied slightly. The

data were processed using the SAS software package (SAS Institute mc, Cary, NC; Versjon

8.2).
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RESULTS

Table i presents baseline characteristics by age and the change in the characteristics

compared to the follow up study in 1994-95. Mean haemoglobin decreased with age in both

surveys (p for trend < 0.000 1). There was no significant difference between mean

haemoglobin in 1974 and mean haemoglobin in 1994-95 in any age strata. At baseline, BMI

increased with age. Between 1974 and 1994-95 mean BMI increased 2.1 kg/m2 (data not

shown), most pronounced among the youngest. At baseline, 55-60 % ofthe population

smoked daily. During the 20 years of follow up, the prevalence of daily smokers decreased

for all age groups, more so among the oldest (24.6 percentage points). Among the youngest

consistent smokers, the daily number of cigarettes was on average 0.9 cigarettes higher in

1994-95 than in 1974. In contrast, there was a decrease in number of cigarettes among those

aged 30-49 years. There were more teetotallers in all age groups in 1994-95, and fewer who

carried out regular or hard physical activity.

Figure i demonstrates the age specific mean haemoglobin in the 1974 and in the 1994-95

surveys (for men < 70 years). Mean haemoglobm of men aged 25-49 years was higher in

1994-95 compared to the 25-49 years old in 1974 < 0.0001). The result did not change if

those who did not attend the follow-up in 1994-95 were included. In total, 47% of the 40-69

year old men in 1994-95 were from the cohort who attended both surveys (20-49 years old in

1974). The curve from the 40-69 years old that attended both surveys was concurrent with the

curve from all attended 40-69 years old in 1994-95.

Table 2 presents the association between change ofhaemoglobin and baseline age, ABMI

and smoking status. Both age and t\BMI were positive predictors ofhaemogiobin change. A

significant decrease in haemoglobin change (1.56 g/L) was demonstrated in men who stopped

smoking compared to never smokers. There was no evidence of interactions or that the

covariates confounded the variables of interest. Changes of physical activity, alcohol
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consumption and coffee drinking were not significant in this modcl, and were therefore not

included.

Table 3 presents haemoglobin change stratified by change in BMI and smoking habits

adjusted for several covariates. When BMI decreased between the two surveys, haemoglobin

decreased for all categories of change in smoking habits, but most pronounced among those

who stopped smoking (6.7 gfL). The decrease in haemoglobin after smoking cessation was

weakened when BMI increased. When BMI increased more than 2.5 kg/m2,haemoglobin

mcreased for all categories of change in smokmg habits including those who stopped

smoking.

Figure 2 dernonstrates age adjusted mean haemoglobin change across levels of change in

number of cigarette among consistent smokers. Changes in number of cigarettes smoked per

day were categorised as: Reduction of more than five cigarettes (‘< -5’, n=22 1), reduction of

-5 cigarettes (‘-5 --1’, n=333), no change (‘0’, n=316), increase of 1-5 cigarettes (‘1-5’,

n=302), increase of more than five cigarettes per day (‘>5’, n=141). Among consistent

smokers, there was a dose-response relationship between change in haemoglobin and change

in number of cigarettes per day (p for trend 0.0035). Adjustment for tsBMl did not change the

relationship (p for trend 0.007).
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DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal study on how changes in lifestyle factors

can influence haemoglobin changes in a general male population. BMI was positively

associated with haemoglobin change, whereas smoking cessation compared to never smoking

was negatively associated with haemoglobin change. We have shown that this effect was

attenuated when BMI increased. There was a positive dose-response relationship between

haemoglobin change and change in amount of cigarettes smoked.

Methodological aspects

Our study was population based, had a prospective design and included a large number of

men with a relativeLy high follow-up rate. Any generalisation regarding women cannot be

made. A comparison ofbaseline characteristics between the study group who attended both

surveys and those who did not attend the follow up (dropout group) gave us no reason to

suspect any significant selection bias. However, mean haemoglobin was 0.5 g/L higher in the

dropout group compared to attendees. This difference was probably due to a 5-percentage

points higher prevalence of smokers and more cigarettes smoked in the dropout group. The

dropout group was also 0.7 years younger. Younger subjects are more likely to move and are

known to attend health studies less often. This could explain the age difference. Chronic

diseases (angina, heart attack, stroke, diabetes or gastric /duodenal ulcers) were reported by

3.3% (attendees) and 4.5% (dropouts). A significant number ofsubjects with chronic diseases

might have confounded haemoglobin changes in the follow up group as well. Excluding the

21% participants, who in either survey reported to have had a history of chronic disease or

used antihypertensive drugs at present, did not change the presented results or trends.
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The cyanomethhaemoglobin method was the basis for all haemoglobin measurements. The

manual Drabkin’s method (1974) was the gold standard, but the automated blood cell count

(1994-95) is even more precise. Others have reported the automated haemoglobin values to be

lower than the manual method [24, 25]. We assume that the change in method would effect all

measurements similarly, and believe that this did not effcct the associations between lifestylc

factors changes and haemoglobin change.

Haemoglobin

Mean haemoglobin was higher in 1994-95 compared to haemoglobin in the same age

groups in 1974, more so in the youngest (Figure 1). During the same period the youngest also

had the most extensive increase in BMI. This change could contribute to the mean increase in

haemoglobin. However, the smoking prevalence decreased 20.1 percentage points between

the two surveys, which contributes to a decrease in mean haemoglobin, less so in the youngest

that stopped smoking to a lesser extent.

In the cross sectional perspective, haemoglobin decreased 1.7 g/L between 25-29 and 45-

49 years old in 1974, and 2.3 g/L between 25-29 and 45-49 years old in 1994-95. The age

related fall in haemoglobin is in accordance with other cross sectional studies [5, 6]. A

longitudinal change in subjects aged 25-29 years in 1974 to 45-49 years in 1994-95

demonstrated however, a non-significant decrease in mean haemoglobin of 0.4 g/L. In the

regression analysis, baseline age (20-49 years) was even positively associated to haemoglobin

change, which is in accordance to a Japanese [8] and a Russian study [9]. If we could adjust

for the possible systematic lowcred automated cell count in 1994-95, the longitudinal trend in

haemoglobin would probably be an increase by age, especially in the youngest. The World

Hcalth Organization (WHO) defined the cut off values for low haemoglobin (anaemia) in
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1968 [26]. Thc last decade’s possible development towards a higher distribution levd of

haemoglobin is not accounted for.

Lifestyle factors and haemoglobin

In 1994-95, the 25-49 ycars old bad a BMI 1.1 kg/m2 higher compared to the 25-49 years

old in 1974. This means that a 170 cm tall man in 1994-95 would be 3.2 kg heavier compared

to a man ofthe same height in 1974. The increasing BMI in this population is described in

detail earlier [27]. Overweight and obesity lead to adverse metabolic effects. But why obese

people have higher haemoglobin values than lean people is not clear. The difference is

probably in the red cell mass rather than in the nutritional differences [28]. Garn and Ciark

[28] demonstrated that obese men had 3 g/L higher mean haemoglobin compared to lean men.

We were able to confirm the cross sectional [7, 11, 12] association between haemoglobin and

BMI in this longitudinal study.

Smoking increases carboxyhaemoglobin concentration [29], the oxygen delivery to the

tissue decreases and synthesis ofhaemoglobin is stimulated. Green and Harari [18] presented

a 1-4 years follow up study of 987 male industrial workers aged 20-64 years. They found in

an age adjusted regression analysis that haemoglobin declined 3.7 gIL in those who quit

smoking compared to never smokers. In an age-adjusted regression analysis ofour

population, haemoglobin declined 0.8 g/L in those who quit smoking compared to never

smokers. A possible explanation for this difference could be that industrial workers smoke

more cigarettes per day than men from a general population. We demonstrated a positive

dose-response association between haemoglobin change and change in amount of cigarettes

among consistent smokers (Figure 2). Cross sectional findings have also demonstrated a dose

response relationship between mean haemoglobin and amount of cigarettes per day [7, 29].
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Our findings support the WHO’s recommendation of adjustment ofhaemoglobin reference

values for smokers [30].

In a cross sectional study from the Tromsø population ofthe 1994-95 survey, significant

associations between haemoglobin and hard physical activity, alcohol- and coffee

consumption were observed [7]. These relations were not confirmed in this longitudinal study.

Implications

A population-based increase in haemoglobin may have health implications. Increased

haemoglobin levels increase blood viscosity, and this could partly explain why haemoglobin

is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular events [31]. Additionally, low haemoglobin

can be a predictor ofchronic diseases [3]. If the defmition oflow haemoglobin is not

reflecting the population’s true distribution ofhaemoglobin, early signs ofdisease could be

overlooked.

Conclusions

Mean haemoglobin did not change during 20 years of observation. This could be explained by

changes in lifestyle factors. Although smoking cessation decreased haemoglobin levels, this

probably healthy effect was partly counteracted by the increased prevalence of obesity.

Prospective studies of mortality are needed to address the health implications of a possible

population based increase in haemoglobin.
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Table i Baseline characteristics and the follow-up changes, by baseline age. Values are

means (SD) orpercentages. The Tromsø Study 1974- 1994-95.

Age Baseline Change pvalue*

(1974) N 1974 1994-95

Haemoglobin (g/L) 20-29 1433 149.0 (9.4) -0.5 (9.3) 0.051

30-39 1525 148.1 (9.2) 0.1 (9.4) 0.742

40-49 1201 147.4 (9.3) -0.3 (10.8) 0.3 18

Body mass mdcx (kg/m2) 20-29 1430 23.3 (2.7) 2.7 (2.5) <0.0001

30-39 1523 24.2 (2.5) 2.1 (2.1) <0.0001

40-49 1199 24.7 (2.8) 1.3 (2.4) <0.0001

Daily smoking (%) 20-29 1433 59.9 -17.3 <0.0001

30-39 1524 55.6 -19.2 <0.0001

40-49 1199 58.4 -24.6 <0.0001

Cigarettes (n) 20-29 522 13.9 (5.9) 0.9 0.0005

30-39 454 15.5 (8.0) -0.9 0.01

40-49 337 14.8 (7.7) -3.3 <0.0001

Teetotallcrs (%)I 20-29 1063 4.8 1.3 <0.0001

30-39 1224 5.6 1.8 <0.0001

40-49 981 9.5 4.8 <0.0001

Regular or hard physical activity (%) 20-29 1271 28.9 -2.0 <0.0001

30-39 1416 27.1 -2.5 <0.0001

40-49 1128 17.9 -1.2 <0.0001

*) For difference between 1974 and 1994-95. t) Smokers both in 1974 and 1994-95. ) Data

from the 1979-80 and 1994-95 surveys. §) Data from the 1974 and 1986-87 surveys.
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Table 2 Multiple linear regression analysis of how change in different lifestyle factors

effect on haemoglobin (g/L) change. The Tromsø Study 1974 - 1994-95.

A Haemoglobin (gIL)

13* 95% CI t-value

Age in 1974 (5 years) 0.44 0.25 - 0.63 4.49

A BMI (1 kg/m2) 0.89 0.76 - 1.03 13.06

Smoking status

Never smoker (n=1585) 0 Reference group

Consistent smoker (n=1405) 0.70 0.00 - 1.40 1.97

Startedsmoking(n=162) 1.13 -0.43 -2.69 1.42

Stopped smoking (n=997) -1.56 -2.33 - -0.79 -3.97

Baseline BMI (1 kg/m2) -0.04 -0.15 - 0.08 -0.60

R2(%) 4.3

*) All listed variables are adjusted for each other and for mean haemoglobm 1974 - 1994-95.
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Table 3 Adjustcd*) change in haemoglobin (g!L) by change in BMI and smoking habits.

The Tromsø Study 1974— 1994-95.

Smoking habits

Never Stopped Started

p for trend <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0060 <0.0001 0.0021 <0.0001

*) AHaemoglobin adjusted for age and mean haemoglobin 1974 - 1994-95. t) Change in

number of cigarettes smoked per day.

21

Consistentt

z BMI (kglm2) n 1585

<0 707 -2.1

0-1 608 -2.8

1.1 -2.5 1109 -0.5

>2.5 1631 2.1

Reduced Even Increased

997 162 554 315 442

-6.7 -3.4 -3.2 -3.3 -1.9

-2.6 0.9 -2.3 1.7 -0.0

-1.5 0.5 -0.9 -0.1 1.5

0.8 2.1 1.9 2.1 4.2
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Figure 1. Mean haemoglobm by age in men. The Tromsø Study 1974— 1994-95.
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Abstract

Objective: The prognostic value ofhaemoglobin within normal references is seldom

emphasized. The relationship between haemoglobin and mortality has been questioned due to

possible confounding of other risk factors. We mvestigated the relationship between

haemoglobm and total mortality, and evaluated the possible modifying effects of smoking,

body mass mdcx, total cholesterol and systolic blood pressure.

Study Design and Setting: In a population study from Tromsø, Northem Norway, 6,541

men aged 20-49 years were exarnined in 1974. During 20 years follow-up (127,120 person

years), 495 deaths were identified.

Results: We found a U-shaped relationship between quintiles of haemoglobin and total

mortality. Among the 35-49 years old the multiple adjusted hazard ratios (95% Cl) were 1.83

(1.31-2.57) in quintile 1 and 1.72 (1.23-2.41) in quintile 5, compared to quintile 3 of

haemoglobin. Compared to the age adjusted hazard ratios, the multiple adjustments tended to

non-significantly enhance the association in the lowest quintiles and non-significantly

attenuate the association in the highest quintiles. The relationship was most pronounced in

smokers in a dose response manner, but also present in non-smokers.

Conclusion: Haemoglobin leve! had prognostic value. Smokers in quintile 1 and quintile 5

of haemoglobin were at increased risk of dying.
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1. Introduction

Whereas the clinical significance of low and high haemoglobin is a common question in

daily life medicine, the prognostic value is seldom emphasized. Haemoglobin has shown to be

a predictor ofmortality in some studies [1-5]. Lower death rates have been reported among

subjects with haemoglobm values near the mean compared to subjects with haemoglobm one

or more standard deviations (SD) from the mean [1]. High haemoglobin increases the risk for

mortality from heart disease [2, 4), whereas persons with low haemoglobin are at increased

risk for cardiovascular and other chronic diseases, cancer, and all-cause mortality [5-81.

Haemoglobin is positively associated with smoking, body mass index (BMI), blood

pressure and total cholesterol [9-13]. These cardiovascular risk factors are therefore possible

confounders in a model that addresses the relationship between haemoglobin and total

mortality.

We assessed the association between haemoglobin concentration and total mortality in men

in a 20-years’ follow-up study. Analyses of the relationship between quintiles of haemoglobin

and total mortality were performed. We stratified according to smoking habits. Other

cardiovascular risk factors were assessed as confounders.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1 Subjects

Tromsø is situated at sea levd in the northem part of Norway. The population is

predominately middle-class of Norwegian, Finnish or Sami origin. The Tromsø Study is a

multipurpose, prospective population study of total birth cohorts in the municipality of

Tromsø, initiated in 1974 with repeated surveys in 1979-80, 1986-87, 1994-95 and 2001. In

1974, all men who were 20-49 years of age were invited. The total number of men registered

on the official census of i September 1973 was 8,867, ofwhich 935 lived outside the

municipality. The total number of examined was 6,595, ofwhom 6,542 had their haemoglobin

analysed (82.5 % ofthe eligible population). One subject was later lost to follow-up, leaving

6,541 subjects for the following analyses.

In 1974, the survey was carried out by the University of Tromsø and named the Tromsø

Heart study. The Committee for Medical Recearch Ethics was not established during the first

three Tromsø studies, but has recommended the later surveys.

2.2 Measurements

Information on the procedures and questionnaires is available elsewhere [14-16]. The

Department of Clinical Chemistry, University Hospital ofNorth Norway analyzed all blood

samples.

Non-fasting blood samples were taken ofthe participants in a sitting position.

Haemoglobin was measured on venous blood samples by using the cyanomethaemoglobin

method. Determination and standardization were performed according to the

recommendations of the International Committee of Standardization in Haematology [17].

The minimum and maximum levels ofhaemoglobin were 85 and 225 g/L. The central 95%
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interval was 130-166 g/L. Total cholesterol was analyzed according to a Liebermann

Burchard procedure [18]. Height and weight were measured with participants wearing light

clothing and no shoes. Body mass mdcx (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided

by the square ofheight in meters. Systolic blood pressure was read to the nearest even number

of rnmHg afier 4 minutes of rest. Two readings were taken at 4-5 minutes intervals with a

mercury sphygmomanometer on the left upper ann with the subject in a sitting position. The

lowest reading of the appearance of the first Korotkoff sound (phase 1) was used for analysis.

2.3 Case identification

The national 11 -digit personal identification numbers from the study file were matched

with the Registry of Death at Statistics Norway. The subjects were followed from the date of

examination through I September 1994.

2.4 Statistical analyses

Mortality rates were based on the number of person-years calculated from date of

examination until date of death, date of emigration (n=40), or the end of follow-up. Age

adjustment ofmortality rates was performed according to the direct method on 5-year age

groups with all invited men as the standard population. Linear trends across categories were

tested by linear regression or logistic regression (smoking). Tests for differences between

binary variables were performed using chi-square test for cross tables. The 95% confidence

intervals (95% CI) ofrates were calculated according to the Poisson distribution.

We used a Cox proportional hazards model to assess the independent association between

haemoglobin and mortality after adjustment for covariates. The cohort was divided into

approximate quintiles on the basis of haemoglobin concentrations: <141 g/L (quintile 1), 141-
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145 gfL (quintile 2), 146-150 g/L (quintile 3), 151-156 g/L (quintile 4) and >156 g/L (quintile

5). The mid quintile (quintile 3) or the three middie quintiles (quintiles 2-4) were used as

reference.

The variables BMI (kg/m2), total cholesterol (rnmol/L) and systolic blood pressure

(mmHg) were included as continuous covariates. Daily smoking was mcluded as a binary

variable. The question was ‘Do you smoke daily at present? (Yes/no)’. Current smokers were

asked’ How many cigarettes do you smoke per day?’. Two-way interactions were modelled as

the products between quintiles of haemoglobm and age, smoking, body mass mdcx, total

cholesterol, or systolic blood pressure. Due to missing data, the number of subjects included

in the different analyses varied slightly. P-values < .05 were regarded statistically significant.

The SAS statistical package versjon 9.1 was used (SAS Institute mc., Cary, NC).
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3. Resulis

Table 1 presents baseline characteristics of the participants according to quintiles of

haemoglobin. Mean age decreased by increasing haemoglobin level (p< .001), whcreas BMI,

total cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, the prevalence of smokers and daily number of

cigarettes, increased with increasing haemoglobin levd (all p< .00 1).

During 20 years offollow-up (127,120 person-years), 495 (7.6%) deaths were identified.

Total crude and age adjusted mortality rates were 3.89 and 3.69 per 1,000 person-years,

respectively. The age adjusted mortality rates followed a U-shaped pattem with increasing

haemoglobm level. Table 2 presents the association between quintiles ofhaemoglobin and

total mortality by age. The effect sizes werc given as hazard ratios and adjusted for age,

smoking, BMI, total cholesterol and systolic blood pressure. Quintile 3 ofhaemoglobin was

the reference group. Among 20-34 years old, there was no significant association between

haemoglobin and mortality. Among 35-49 ycars old, a significant U-shaped relationship was

observed. The hazard ratios with 95% CI in the Iowest and highest quintile ofhaemoglobin

were 1.83 (1.31-2.57) and 1.72 (1.23-2.41), respectively.

The covariates did not confound the associations. However, compared to the age adjusted

ha.zard ratios, the multiple adjustment demonstrated a weak non-significant tcndcncy of

enhancing the association in quintile i and quintile 2 and attenuating the association in

quintile 4 and quintile 5. There was no evidence of other interactions than the van ation with

age. Analyses by strata ofBMl, total cholesterol and systolic blood pressure were

nevcrtheless performed (data not shown, cut-off around median values). Compared to quintile

3 ofhaemoglobin, DM1 <23.4 kg/m2or systolic blood pressure >124 mmHg tended to non

significantly increase the adjusted hazard ratio of mortality in quintile 1 of haemoglobin. BMI

>23.4 kglm2or total cholcsterol >6.4 mmol/L tended to non-significantly increase the adjusted

hazard ratio of total mortality in quintile 5 of haemoglobin.
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Persons who smoked had a greater risk of dying than those who did not smoke. The age

adjusted mortality rates per 1,000 person-years were 2.1 times higher in smokers (4.94) than

in non-smokers (2.35). Table 3 presents adjusted mortality rates and hazard ratios for smoking

habits within haemoglobm quintiles. Haemoglobin between 141-156 g/L (qumtiles 2-4) was

categorized as the middie group, and non-smokers within this group were set as the reference

category. The association between haemoglobin levels and age adjusted mortality for non

smokers was U-shaped. The rate for non-smokers in quintile i was 1.30 times, and in quintile

5, 1.18 times that of non-smokers in quintiles 2-4. However, there was no significant

difference in hazard ratios betwccn non-smokers in differcnt quintiles ofhaemoglobin.

Smoking mcreased mortality rates in all categones ofhaemoglobin. In subjects with the

Iowest and highest haemoglobin concentrations, smoking predicted an approximate 2- fold

increase in mortality.

Table 4 demonstrates the dose response relationship in mortality rates and hazard ratios

among current smokers within haemoglobin quintiles. Number of cigarettes was categorized

as low dose (1-14 cigarettes) and high dose (15+ cigarettes). The age adjusted mortality rate

of high dose smokers was 1.24 times higher than that of low dose smokers within quintile i,

and 1.60 times higher than that oflow dose smokers within quintile 5. Ciose to no differences

in mortality rates were observed between high and low dose smokers within the middie three

quintiles. Compared to non-smokers in quintiles 2-4, the hazard ratio for mortality increased

with increasing dose of cigarettes. The increase was most pronounced in quintile 5 where the

hazard ratio increased from 1.93 in low dose to 3.09 in high dose smokers.
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4. Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first population-based study on relatively young and middie

aged men that demonstrates an independent U-shaped relationship between total mortality and

of haemoglobin levels.

The participation rates in this study were generally high, making selection bias due to non

participation less likely. However, in a 9-year follow-up of this survey, higher mortality rates

among non-participants compared to participants were reported (3.55 versus 2.13 per 1,000

person years, respectively) [19]. A total of 4,159 (64%) of the participants were re-examined

in 1994-95. We observed no significant change in mean haemoglobin over this 20-year period

(unpublished data). In total, 2% of the participants reported to suffer or have suffered from

heart disease, chest pain, cerebral stroke or diabetes. Excluding these subjects from the

analyses did not change the presented results. Nevertheless, we cannot rule out the residual

confounding with other unknown risk factors. No generalization with regard to women can be

made.

Haematocrit (the volume ofpacked red celis) and haemoglobin are highly correlated. A

number of studies report on how haemoglobin or haematocrit predict mortality and morbidity.

However, most ofthe studies included older men than our study [1-6, 20-23]. Some studies

were population based [1, 5, 20-23], and some reported on total mortality [1, 5, 6, 20-22].

Others have reported haemoglobin to be a risk factor for ischaemic vascular deaths [2-4], and

that the erude death rates from myocardial infarction correlated positively to quintiles of

haemoglobin [4]. More recently, the Atherosclerosis Risk in Community (ARIC) study found

anaemia as an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease and all-cause mortality in

men [5]. Other studies have either failed to fmd any significant relationship between

haemoglobin or haematocrit and mortality or morbidity, or have found the associations to

disappear when other cardiovascular risk factors have been accounted for [23-25].
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Some studies have found the relationship between haematocrit and mortality to be U

shaped, not linear [20-22]. This is in accordance with our study. We also entered a continuous

measure ofhaemoglobin into the total multivariate adjusted model. There was no linear trend

present. Most of the other studies on haemoglobin and mortality or morbidity used

haemoglobin as a continuous variable in a linear regression model, or compared high and low

levels of haemoglobin [2-6, 23]. These methods may have failed to recognise the U-shaped

association between haemoglobin and mortality or morbidity.

The level of haemoglobin influences viscosity, flow and oxygen carrying capacity of the

blood. Elevation of haemoglobin causes increased viscosity and low haemoglobin could cause

left ventricular hypertrophia and / or ischemia. This may explain haemoglobins’ role as an

independent predictor of cardiovascular disease.

The population attributable risk of smoking was 36%. If the mortality rate in the total study

population was held on the same level as for non-smokers, 196 deaths would not have

occurred. In total, 57 deaths in quintile 1, and 62 deaths in quintile 5 would not have occurred

if the mortality rates in quintile i and quintile 5 were the same as for non-smokers in quintiles

2-4 of haemoglobin.

Smokers have increased risk ofmortality from cardiovascular diseases and cancers.

Smoking mcreases carboxyhaemoglobin concentrations [9], decreases the oxygen delivery to

the tissue and stimulates the synthesis ofhaemoglobin, and hence increases blood viscosity.

The alterations in viscosity caused by smoking are reversible by smoking cessation [26]. It is

possible that the effect of haemoglobin is secondary to the effect of smoking on mortality. On

the other hand, some of the increascd mortality among smokers in our study could be due to

incrcased plasma viscosity [27, 28]. Haemoglobin could thus be an independent predictor of

mortality though being associated to smoking.
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Haemoglobin and smoking are positively associated in a dose response manner [9, 10, 29].

High dose smokers in quintile 5 smoked one cigarette more than those in quintile 1 (p.Ol).

This could explain some of the increased risk of mortality for high dose smokers within

quintile 5 ofhaemoglobin. However, there was no difference in average cigarette

consumption between high dose smokers in quintile 1 and quintiles 2-4. The World Health

Organization has recommended higher haemoglobin levels for defining anaemia in smokers

than non-smokers [30]. Some of the smokers within quintile i of haemoglobin could in fact

be regarded as anaemic and this may explain some of the increased risk of mortality among

smokers within quintile 1.

Overweight and obesity lead to adverse metaboiic effects, and the risk ofmortality

increases [31]. Why obese have higher haemoglobin than lean subjects is not clear, the

difference is probably in the red ccli masses [11]. Total cholesterol is positively associated

with both haemoglobin and body weight [12, 13, 32]. Systolic biood pressure was positively

correlated with haemoglobin (Pearson correlation coefficient 0.16) and is also associated with

plasma viscosity, cardiovascular disease and mortaiity [4, 6, 33-35]. There was no evidence of

interactions between haemoglobin and any of the assessed cardiovascular risk factors.

Adjusting for the risk factors did not change the relationships between haemoglobin levd and

mortality, suggesting that haemogiobin is an independent risk factor of total mortality.

In conclusion, haemoglobin values within normal reference values have prognostic value.

This should be implicated in clinical practice. Haemogiobin values in the lowest quintiie

among smokers could be a marker ofchronic disease, and should be followed by clinical

evaluation. However, haemoglobin values in the upper quintile are even more predicative for

mortality in smokers, and smoking cessation should be recommended.
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Future studies should address the possible sex differences between haemoglobin and cause

specifie mortality. Older and larger cohorts may give sufficient power to examine these risk

relationships further.
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Table 1

Baseline characteristics by quintiles ofhaemoglobin. Values are mean ± standard deviation

(SD) or percentages. The Tromsø Study 1974-1994.

Systolic Cigarettes

Body mass Total blood among

Age index cholesterol pressure Smokers smokers

N (years) (kg/m2) (mmol/L) (mirifl-{g) (%) (n)

Haemoglobin g/L

<141 1,260 34.6 ± 8.3 23.3 ± 2.4 6.4 ± 1.4 123 ± 14 57.9 14.6 ± 6.9

141-145 1,210 33.8 ± 8.4 23.6 ± 2.6 6.4 ± 1.4 125 ± 14 58.4 14.5 ± 7.0

146-150 1,423 33.7±8.2 24.0±2.7 6.6± 1.4 126±14 58.6 15.0±7.2

151-156 1,443 33.4 ± 8.2 24.2 ± 2.7 6.7 ± 1.5 128 ± 15 60.2 15.0 ± 7.6

>156 1,205 33.2 ± 8.3 24.7 ± 3.2 6.9 ± 1.5 130 ± 16 65.5 16.4 ± 8.2

Total 6,541 33.7 ± 8.3 24.0 ± 2.8 6.6 ± 1.5 127 ± 15 60.1 15.1 ± 7.4
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Table 2

Association between quintiles of haemoglobin and mortality by age. The Tromsø Study

1974-1994.

Total 20-34 years 35-49 years

Cases Cases

HRa 95% CI” (n) HRa 95% CI” (n) HRa 95% CI”

Haemoglobin g!L

<141 1.43 1.07-1.90 17 0.68 0.38-1.24 92 1.83 1.31-2.57

141-145 1.06 0.78-1.44 12 0.49 0.25-0.96 65 1.36 0.95-1.95

146-150 1.00 Ref 31 1.00 Ref 57 1.00 Ref

151-156 1.20 0.91-1.60 23 0.74 0.43-1.27 86 1.47 1.05-2.06

>156 1.41 1.06-1.87 23 0.86 0.49-1.49 89 1.72 1.23-2.41

pva1uec .028 .276 .004

a Hazard ratios (HR) adjusted for age, smoking, body mass index, total

cholesterol and systolic blood pressure.

b confidence interval (CI)

Overall test for equality between haemoglobin quintiles.
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Table 3

Association behveen mortality and smoking habits within quintiles ofhaemoglobin (Hb). The

Tromsø Study 1974-1994.

Person Cases Rate per

Smoking habits -years (n) 1,000a 95% Cib jpc Jjd 95% Cl”

Quintile I (Hb <141 g!L)

Nonsmokers 10,373 30 2.76 1.86-3.94 1.30 1.38 0.89-2.13

Currentsmokers 13,993 79 4.67 3.70-5.82 2.33 2.65 1.89-3.72

Total 24,366 109 3.87 3.18-4.67 1.91 2.08 1.53-2.85

Quintiles 2-4 (F11 141-156 gIL)

Nonsmokers 32,842 70 2.13 1.66-2.69 1.00 1.00 Ref

Currentsmokers 46,645 204 4.12 3.57-4.73 2.02 1.96 1.49-2.58

Total 79,487 274 3.31 2.93-3.73

Quintile 5 (Hb >156 g/L)

Non smokers 8,188 21 2.52 1.56-3.85 1.23 1.04 0.64-1.71

Currentsmokers 15,079 91 5.95 4.79-7.31 2.93 2.59 1.89-3.56

Total 23,267 112 4.77 3.93-5.74 2.32 2.04 1.50-2.77

Per 1,000 person-years. Age adjusted with total invited population as standard population.

“95% confidence interval (CI).

Hazard ratios (HR), adjusted for age (Cox’s proportional hazard model).

d Hazard ratios (HR), adjusted for age, body mass index, total cholesterol and systolic blood

pressure.
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Table 4

Association between mortality and cigarettes per day within quintiles ofhaemoglobin (Hb). The

Tromsø Study 1974-1994.

Person Cases Rate per

Smoking habits -years (n) 1,000a 95% CIb wc HRd 95% CI”

Quintile i (Hb <141 g!L)

1-14 cigarettes (day) 6,461 32 4.14 2.83-5.84 2.06 2.58 1.67-4.00

15+cigarettes(day) 6,894 42 5.13 3.70-6.93 2.61 2.91 1.95-4.33

Cigars, pipes or unknown 638 5

Quintiles 2-4 (Hb 141-156 g/L)

Non smokers 1.00 1.00 Ref

1-14 cigarettes (day) 20,237 91 4.23 3.41-5.19 2.07 2.01 1.47-2.75

15+ cigarettes (day) 23,885 108 4.39 3.60-5.30 2.15 2.07 1.53-2.81

Cigars, pipes or unknown 2,523 5

Quintile 5 (Hb >156 g/L)

5,441 23 4.45 2.82-6.68 2.20 1.93 1.20-3.16

8,677 63 7.11 5.46-9.10 3.56 3.09 2.18-4.37

961 5

1-14 cigarettes (day)

15+ cigarettes (day)

Cigars, pipes or unknown

Per 1,000 person-years. Age adjusted with total invited population as standard population.

b confidence interval (CI).

Hazard ratios (HR), adjusted for age (Cox’s proportional hazard model).

Hazard ratios (HR), adjusted for age, body mass index, total cholesterol and systolic blood

pressure.
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Abstract: Objectives: To investigate the prevalence and incidence of
haematological malignancies, and to compare the rates found with those
reported from the Cancer Registry of Norway. Methods: Three sources of
information wcrc used: (1) automated blood cdl counts from 27 145
persons older than 24 yr (72% of those invited), participating in a pop
ulation study (the Tromsø Study 1994—95); (2) patient medical records at
the University Hospital of Tromsø during 199 1—96; (3) the Cancer
Registry of Norway. .Results: (1) In the population study, 13 new cases of
haematological malignancies were diagnosed. For five of these the early
dctection was probably beneficial. (2) From thc hospital records another
59 participants and 36 non-participants to thc population study were
found to have haematological malignancies. (3) Additionally, six cascs
were identified from the Cancer Registry. Totally, we thus idcntificd 114
period prevalent cases, of which 86% had been reported to the Cancer
Registry. Age-adjusted period prevalence of haematological malignan
eies was 4.7%,,, in men and 2.9% in womcn. Thc prcvalenee incrcascd with
age. There werc 84 cases with leukaemia, lymphoma, or multiple myel
oma diagnosed at any time ancl still alive at 31 December 1996 (point
prcvalcncc 2.2%). Our estimated incidcncc of haematological malig
nancies did not diffcr significantly from that reported from the Canccr
Registry. Conclusion: Wc found approximately thc same rates of hae
matological malignancies as the Cancer Registry, although an under
reporting of 14% to the Cancer Registry was deteeted. The point
prcvalencc of leukacmia, lymphoma, and multiple myeloma was 2.2%.

Haematological malignancies comprise a hetero
geneous group of conditions originating in the
blood and lymphatic system. There are three
major groups of haematological malignancies:
leukaemia, lymphoma, and plasma cell neoplasm.
These diseases represented 6—7% of all new
malignancies in the adult Norwegian population
during 1982—91 (1). We have been unable to find
any report on distribution of haematological

Key words: epidemiology; haematology; maligoancies;
population study; prevalonco; iscidence, men, women,
cancer registry
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malignancies within the setting of a population
study.

The aim of our study was to investigate the
prevalence and incidence of haematological malig
nancies in a general population of both sexes. To
achieve as complete data as possible, the following
sources of information were used: automated blood
cell counts from persons taking part in a large
population-based study, hospital records from the
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only hospital serving this area, and the Cancer
Registry of Norway.

Material and methods

Diagnostic groups

We used the diagnostic criteria and the categories
of disease currently in use by clinical haematolo
gists. The Iymphomas were included, according to
WHO’s definition of haematological malignancies
(2). The diagnostic groups were as follows: acute
leukaemia, subdivided into acute lymphatic leuk
aemia and acute myeloid Ieukaemia; chronic leuk
aemia subdivided into chronic lymphatic leukaemia
and chronic myeloid leukaemia; non-Hodgkin
lymphoma; Hodgkin’s disease; plasma cell neo
plasm, inciuding multiple myeloma, solitary plas
macytoma and Waldenström’s macroglobulinemia;
myeloproliferative disorders including essential
thrombocythemia, polycythemia vera and myelo
fibrosis; myelodysplastic syndromes.

IJesign of the population study: the Tromsø Study

The Tromsø Study was initiated in 1974 with
repeated surveys in 1979—80, 1986—87, and 1994—95.
The study is a single-centre population-based
prospective study of total birth cohorts in the
municipality of Tromsø, Northern Norway. Epide
miological and clinical methods are used to investi
gate the distribution and determinants of chronic
diseases. The aim of the Tromsø Study is to identify
potentially modifiable causes of disease in order to
develop preventive or therapeutic strategies.

The fourth survey of the Tromsø population
started 5 September 1994 and was completed 30
June 1995. The Institute of Community Medicine,
University of Tromsø, in co-operation with the
National Health Screening Service, conducted the
survey. All inhabitants older than 24 yr were
invited, and 27 145 subjects (72%) participated. A
protocol similar to that used during previous
surveys in this population was followed (3, 4).
The Regional Board of Research Ethics approved
the study. Each subject gave written informed
consent.

ldentification of haematological malignancies from
the population study

Five ml of blood were drawn from a cubital vein
into vacutainer tubes containing disodium EDTA
as anticoagulant (K3-EDTA 40 IIL, 0.37 mol L1
per tube). The blood samples were analysed with an
automated blood cell counter (Coulter Counter®)

within 12 h. Experienced staff conducted the

analyses, under the supervision of a specialist in
clinical chemistry at the Department of Clinical
Chemistry at the University Hospital of Tromsø.
For ethical reasons, the population was given
further evaluation and follow-up, in case of patho
logical flndings. The following predefined levels of
haematological variables were absolute criteria for
further evaluation by one of three experienced
haematologists: haemoglobin <100 or 180 g L
for men, <90 or 170 g L1 for women; leukocytes
<3.0 x or 14.9 x io L1 for both sexes;
platelets <100 x or >500 x l0 L’ for both
sexes.

In addition, samples selected due to minor
combined criteria, such as mild pancytopenia, mild
anaemia combined with distinct hypochromia,
microcytosis or macrocytosis, and mild increase
or decrease in cell count combined with pathologi
cal leukocyte differential count, were evaluated. No
dianoses were established due to Coulter Coun
ter results alone.

Identification of cases from the hospital records

Through the patient administrative system for
inpatients and outpatients, the University Hospital
of Tromsø’s records of all subjects invited to the
population study were searched for haematological
disease. The geography of this region and the
organisation of its health services ensure that
virtually all residents with chronic or serious
disease will attend the hospital for medical care.
The records of patients with ICD-9 (International
Classification of Diseases, ninth revisjon) codes
200—208.9, 238—238.9, 273—273.9 or 280—289.9, as
one of the three first-mentioned diagnoses at any
hospital consultation, were further evaluated. In
order to establish the degree ofcompleteness ofthe
diagnoses of the hospital records, we also conduc
ted a computer search for missing codes in the
hospital’s patient administrative system. We
searched for missing codes of outpatient consulta
tions in the 6-yr period 1991—96.

Identification of cases from the Cancer Registry

The Cancer Registry of Norway is based on
compulsory reporting of all new cases of cancers.
The reports consist of clinical forms, copies of
cytology, biopsy, and autopsy reports from patho
logy laboratories, and death certiflcates from
Statistics Norway.

All cases of haematological malignancies among
those invited to the population study were matched
against the existing data of the Cancer Registry.
We used the national 11-digit personal identifica
tion number for the matching. The cases with
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haematological malignancies registered in the Can
cer Registry were also matched against the cases
found by the population study and in the hospital
records. The medical records were checked when
discrepancies were found.

Calculation at prevalence and incidence

Occurrence of a disease may be defined both as
period prevalence and point prevalence. Period
prevalence refers to the number of persons who had
the disease at any time during a specified time
interval. Period prevalence thus includes point
prevalence at the beginning of the interval plus
the incidence during the interval (5). The observa
tional interval for hospital records was chosen from
1 January 1991 to 31 December 1996. Nine cases
who died during the screening period, and 15
additional cases who died before the end of the
observational interval, were included in the period
prevalence. Patients with Hodgkin disease, high
grade non-Hodgkin lymphomas, or acute leukae
mia in complete remission for more than 5 yr
before 1 January 1991 were defined to be cured
from cancer and excluded from the period preval
ence (14 cases). Point prevalence is usually defined
as the number of persons in a defined population
having a specific disease at a specific point in time.
The Cancer Registry of Norway presents preval
ence as the number of cases still alive and ever
diagnosed with malignancies (6). We therefore also
present point prevalence for patients ever diag
nosed with Ieukaemia, lymphoma, or multiple
myeloma and still alive at 31 December 1996.

Incidence rates of haematological malignancies
for the municipality of Tromsø and for Norway
were estimated from reported cases diagnosed
during and after the period of the population study
(1994—96), as provided by the Cancer Registry of
Norway (unpublished data). The incidence rates
from the Cancer Registry were then compared to
the incidence rates estimated from the population
study and the hospital records during the same
period. The data provided from the Cancer Registry
contained the same age categories as in our study,
except for the oldest age group, where the Cancer
Registry merged all age groups older than 65 yr.

Statistical analyses

Age adjustment of the crude rates was performed
according to the direct method, using both the
European standard population and the World
standard population. The Mantel—Haenszel chi
square test was used for analysing differences
between participants and non-participants. Analy
sis was performed with age group stratification (age

25—54, 55—64, 65—74, 75—84, and 85 +) in the
Statcalc procedure of the Epi Info statistical
package (7). The Mantel—Haenszel chi-square test
was also used for stratified analysis of age by
haematological malignant disease. The test was
performed with the Proc freq procedure of the SAS
software package (8). In order to test for any
interaction among age group, sex, and participa
tion, a logistic regression model was used for
analysing each sex separately and together, with
occurrence of malignant haematological disease as
the dependent variable. lnteraction was assessed by
the following terms: sex * participation and age
group * participation. The 95% confidence inter
vals (95% CI) of rates were calculated according to
the Poisson distribution (SAS). Results were con
sidered statistically significant with a P-value of
0.05 or less.

Results

Participation in the populatinn study

Sex- and age-specific participation rates for the
population study are summarised in Table I.
Worthy of note are the higher participating rates
among women in all age groups up to 74 yr. The
rates increased from 55% and 62% among the
youngest men and women, respectively, to a maxi
mum of 86% and 91% in the age group 55—64 yr,
after which they decreased. For both sexes, parti
cipation was lowest in the oldest age group, and
among these, 7.8% points higher in men.

Identification of new cases fram the population study

Following the automated blood cell count, further
evaluation was carried out on haematological
variables from 303 subjects; 136 (1.1%) of 12 858
men and 167 (1.2%) of 14 287 women (Fig. 1). Of
these, samples from 170 subjects (56%) were
selected by the predefined absolute criteria, and
samples from 133 subjects were selected due to the

Table 1 Frequency dstribution st total population. and sen- and age- specitic
participation rates Ibe Tromsø Study t994—95)

Total population Participants

Age Men Women Men Women
(yn) N N

25—34 5571 5619 55.1 61,7
35—44 4798 4497 69.4 785
45—54 3689 3430 78.9 85.8
55-64 1983 1880 86.4 91.2
65-74 1543 1794 831 869
75-84 732 1245 67.6 66.8
85-i- ttS 413 36.4 28.6
Total 18 461 19 078 69.6 74.9
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Invited to the screenirlg
N=37559

Medical records
ICD-9 codes

NonParticipants participants
n=10414

Predefined Minorchanges
changes fl133
n170

Evaluation
n303

No need for Known

examination
Follow-up haernatological

n96 malignancies

Non- Outpatient
responders clinic n87

n=21

Medical Medical Medical
records records records

0 13 12 47 36

59

72

Haematological
Cancer 6 78 malignancies
Registry n114

Fig. i Flow chart of the identification of haematological malignancies in Tromsø I January 1991 to 31 December 1996. Thc
cases positively identified in each group are represented by cncirclcd figures.

minor combined criteria. Further evaluation was among participants in the population study. No
considered necessary for 207 (68%) of the 303 subjects were younger than 40 yr of age.
subjects. Of these, 87 were examined at the Outpa
tjent Department. Thirteen of the cases (eight men

Identification of cases from the hospital records
and five women) that were found as a result of the
population study had not been diagnosed previ- The automated blood cell counter identified 12
ously. Table 2 presents the sex and age distribution additional cases with previously diagnosed malig
of new haematological malignancies discovered nant blood disease, for whom medical records
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Table 2. Frequency st new haematological malignancies amsng partlcipants to the
pnpulation study, according tn sen and age )The Tromsø Study 1994—95)

All Frequency at new malignancies

Men Women Men Women
Age N N (%jn )%jn

25—34 3068 3591 tItt 0 (0) 0
35—44 3330 3528 08) 2 (0) 0
45—54 2999 2944 (03) 1 (0.3) 1
55—64 1713 1715 (06) 1 (1.2) 2
65-74 1283 1659 1.6)2 0.6)1
75—84 495 832 (40) 2 to)
85+ 60 118 (0) 0 0.8)1
Total 12 858 14 287 0.8) 8 (03) 5

already existed (Fig. 1). From the medical records,
47 additional cases with haematological malignan
cies were found among the participants in the
population study. For these 47 patients, the results
of the automated blood cell analysis were within the
predefined limits. Furthermore, 36 cases were found
from hospital records among the non-participants.

In about 7% of the 689 manually coded hospital
records, we found obvious miscoding of the disease,
and we found that 18% of the Outpatient Depart
ment consultations did not have a diagnostic code.

(dentification of cases from the Cancer Registry

There were six cases among participants to the
population study which were found in the Cancer
Registry (five lymphoma and one chronic leukae
mia), but not identified through the population
study or the search in the hospital records (Fig. 1).
Three of these cases were not coded according to
our ICD-9 search criteria. Due to lack of histo
pathological confirmation of lymphoma, one case
was not ciassified as haematological malignancy
during our classification of medical records. Two of
the cases with lymphoma were coded with one of
the ICD-9 search-criteria codes, but were not
recognised by the computer search.

In total, we found 114 prevalent cases from the
three different sources. Of these cases, 16 (14%)
had not been reported to the Cancer Registry
(seven cases of myeloproliferative disorders, six
cases of chronic lymphatic leukaemia and three
cases of Waldenström’s macroglobulinemia).

Diagnostic categories

Table 3 presents the number of cases of haemato
logical malignant diagnoses derived from the pop
ulation study, the hospital records, and the Cancer
Registry, and as age-group-specific observed num
bers. During the population study five of 22 cases
with chronic leukaemia (all chronic lymphatic
leukaemia) were recognised for the first time. The

Tabln 3. Casos of haematnlogical malignant diagnosen denived fram the population
study, the hospital recordt anti the Cancer Hegistry, and pnesentnd as age groep
specif in observert numbent

Popalatinn Hospital Cancer Age (yr)
sludy recsrds Hegistry

Diagnosis N(nf N N 25—64 55—74 75 + Total

Acuto leukaemia 0 4 4 0 3 1 4
Chronic leukaennia 5(3) 16 16 5 0 11 22
Non-l-lodgkin 0 41 46 15 24 7 40

lymphnma
Hodgkin’t disease 0 2 2 0 2 0 2
Plasma cell 1)0) 24 22 1 11 13 25

nonplasm
Myelaprotiferative 8)6) 6 5 2 7 3 12

disordens
Myetndysplastic 1)0) 2 3 0 1 2 3

syndromes
Total 13)9) 95 98 23 54 37 114

Number of subjects evalaated den to prodofined absolate critenia in parentheses.

hospital records and Cancer Registry contained
information of altogether 46 patients with non
Hodgkin lymphoma and two patients with Hodg
km’s disease, representing 40% of the patients with
haematological malignancies. In contrast, no lym
phomas were found during the population study.
Only one (Waldenström’s macroglobulinemia) of
the 25 cases with plasma cell neoplasms was
recognised for the first time during the population
study. Among the myeloproliferative disorders, six
of the 12 cases (all six with essential thrombocyth
emia) were recognised during the population study.

Preva(ence

Table 4 presents the sex- and age-specific period
prevalence of haematological malignancies accord
ing to participation in the population study.
Among the 114 period prevalent cases of haema
tological malignancies, 78 cases were participants
and 36 were non-participants in the population
study. There was no significant difference in period
prevalence of haematological malignancies between
participants (2.9%) and non-participants (3.5%).
As presented, the overall age-adjusted period pre
valence was 50% higher among men compared to
women. Period prevalence increased by age in both
sexes (P = 0.001). Analysing the data separately
according to participation did not change this
P-value. The period prevalence of haematological
malignancies increased significantly after the age of
54 yr for both sexes.

In a logistic regression model, age and sex were
the significant independent predictors of malignant
haematological disease (data not shown). When
analysed separately, adjustment for participation
did not substantially change the estimates for men
or women.
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Table 4. Sen- and age-specific perimi prevalence (%) el haematological rnalignancies in 18 481 men and 19 078 wamen according ta participation to the population study

(The Tromsø Study 1994—OS)

Permad prevalence

Total population Participaets Non-participanto

Men Women Men Wnmen Men Wemen

(8 18 481 19 078 12 858 14 287 5823 4791

Age (yr) (%J n l%j fl (%o) fl () fl (%J n )%j n

25—34 (0.5)3 (0(0 1018 (0)0 (1.2)3 (0)0

35—44 (1 7)8 (0)0 (1 8) 6 (0)0 (14)2 (0)0
45-54 (19)7 (1.5(5 (1.0(3 (1.0)3 (5.U4 (41)2

55—64 (45)9 (69) 13 (41)7 (0.4)11 (74)2 (121)2

65—74 (13.6)21 (6.1) 11 (13.3)17 (45)7 (15.4)4 (17.8)4

75—84 (21.9) 16 (11.2)14 (28.3) 14 (96)8 (0.4(2 (149)6

85 + (24.2)4 (7.3)3 (167) I (8.5) 1 (28.6(3 (68)2

Crude (3.7) 58 (2.4) 46 (3 7) 40 (2 1 I 30 (36) 21) (33) 15

Age adjusted
European standard 4 7 2.9 46 2.5 55 57

World standard 3.9 25 37 2.1 4.9 5.0

P-value fem differences mo prevalenre relative to:
Age 0581 8581 0(811 0 001 0.001 0 001

Sen 0581 003 9.4

Farticipation 0 79 007

Frem Cocfrran-Mantel-Haennzel chi-squares statmotlcs.

Through combining the results of the population
study, searches in the hospital records and the
Cancer Registry, we found 49 men and 35 women
ever diagnosed with Ieukaemia, multiple myeloma,
or lymphoma and still alive at 31 December 1996.
This gives a crude point prevalence of 2.2% (95%
CI 1.8—2.8), and a male to female ratio of 1.4.

Incidence

Table 5 shows the age adjusted incidence rates for
all haematological malignancies. The table presents

Incmdence rates

Age-ad1usted

[urnpean Wnmld
Cases Crade

(8 % % 95%Cl % 95%Cl

Time present study
Men 39 il 2.5 1.8-34 2.2 1.6-30
Wemen 16 09 0.9 0.5—1.5 89 05—13
Total pnpulationb 57 15 1.5 1.2—2.1 14 1.1—1.8
Time Cancer Ifegistry st Nerway
Norway 4698 1.6 1.4 1,4—1.5 12 1.2—1.3
Tramsø 52 1.4 1.7 1.2—2.2 1.4 1,1—1.9
The present study 57 1.5 1.8 1.3—23 1 5 1.2—2.0

both the rates from the present study, including the
cases identified by the population study, and the
incidence rates from Tromsø and Norway as
provided by the Cancer Registry of Norway. The
incidence rates were higher in men as compared to
women. There were no significant difl’erences
between participants and nonparticipants (data
not shown). The rates from the present study were
age-adjusted both according to the age groups
defined in the present study, and then according to
age groups provided from the Cancer Registry,
where the age groups above 65 yr were merged. In
our study, the age-adjusted incidence rate accord
ing to the European standard was I6% (World
standard 1.4%j. The incidence rates from the
Cancer Registry were not significantly lower for
Norway and for Tromsø than for the present
study, when we used the same age—adjustment
method.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this study is the first on the
prevalence and tncidence of haematological malig
nancies in a general population. The population
based approach and the high participation rate in
the population study strengthen our results. The
selection of variables to be analysed in this popu
lation study was made to assess their distribution
and their predictive power for the development of
various serious diseases. This strategy allowed us to
use data from the Tromsø Study, in addition to
medical records and Cancer Registry files, to make

Table 5. Crude and age adjusted mncidence rates )%,,) with 95% csnfidence intet
nato (Cl), at all haematalogical mnialignancies diagnoned frem 1 January 1994 to 31
December 1996, in the preoent study, and in Norway and Trcensø an reparted by the
Cancer Hegmntry ni Norway

Earepean and World standard popalation. Age-adjusted wmth (be same age
categories as the data frem aur sludy Age-adiusted wmth the same age categories
as time data previded fram the Danser Registry at Norway.
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a comprehensive assessment of the prevalence and
incidence of haematological malignancies.

Prevalence and incidence

The exact date for being cured from cancer is
difficult to estimate. Comparing incidence or pre
valence of haematological malignancies in different
populations presents welI known methodological
problems arising from comparison data sources,
different coding systems, different spectra of dis
eases, and different registry rules and analyses
(9, 10). We have not been able to find prevalence
rates comparable to our rates in the literature.

Based on rates from the publications of the
International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC), we found the total annual crude incidence
rate for leukaemia, lymphoma, and multiple myel
oma in Norway to be about 7.8 per 100 000 persons
at risk (age 15 yr and above)(I1). This corresponds
to other Northern European countries, but is
higher than in Asia, particularly in Japan. In
Norway the incidence of Hodgkin’s disease is about
five times higher compared to Japan, whereas non
Hodgkin Iymphoma, multiple myeloma, and leuk
aemia are about 1.5 times as frequent in Norway
compared to Japan. Our findings support the result
that haematological malignancies occur more
frequently among adult males than among
females (12), and that the incidence increases with
age (13, 14).

By choosing period prevalence, our observa
tional period includes time before, during, and one
and a half years afier the end of the screening. This
gave us the opportunity to identify, as completely
as possible, all cases in this well defined population.

For age adjustment, we have used both the
World standard and the European standard as the
standard populations. In the World standard pop
ulation, almost half of the population is less than
25 yr old, whereas our study population is 25 yr or
older. For comparison with other studies, we
present age-adjusted rates aceording to the World
standard population. The age distribution of the
Norwegian population is comparable to the Euro
pean population. The European Network of Can
cer research (EUCAN) uses both the European
standard population and the World standard pop
ulation (15). To avoid underestimation ofcancer in
this study’s adult population, and for comparison
between cancer registries in the European Union,
we have also used the European standard popula
tion.

Population studies of this nature, previously
performed for cardiovascular diseases and serious
psychiatric disorders, have shown that those not
taking part have a higher morbidity and mortality

than those who do (16, 17). In our study, no
significant difference in occurrence of haematolog
ical malignancies between participants and non
participants in the population study was found.
However, it is difficult to compare participants and
non-participants, because the latter consist of
selected cases from the hospital records. Actually,
we do not know the complete number of cases with
undiagnosed haematological malignancies among
the participants, and particularly not among the
non.-participants, in the population study, even
though the observation period probably was suffi
ciently long for latent cases to be diagnosed.

The Cancer Registry

The Cancer Registry of Norway is known to have a
completeness of almost 100% for solid tumours
(18, 19), but there is a tendency to under-reporting
of haematological malignancies (6, 20). The same
finding is reported from other cancer registries (10,
21, 22). In 1981, Lund evaluated the completeness
of the Cancer Registry of Norway, and demonstra
ted an under-reporting, especially for myeloma,
where only 78.6% of cases were reported to the
Cancer Registry (20). Among the leukaemia cases,
91.8% were reported. Cancers of the lymphatic and
haematopoietic tissues altogether were reported in
93.5% ofcases. In the present study, all the cases of
multiple myeloma and plasmacytoma were repor
ted to the Cancer Registry. The leukaemias were
reported in about 80.5% of cases. Altogether, the
haematological malignancies were reported in 86%
of cases. Our result is strengthened by the time
delay between the end of the observational period
and the matching.

Are haematological malignancies suitable for screening?

To be suitable for screening programmes, the
condition should be serious and cause considerable
morbidity and mortality, and as such be a public
health problem (5). Detection and treatment in a
pre-clinical phase should lead to treatment that is
able to reduce morbidity and mortality. In terms of
change in management, routine complete blood
count of all patients at an outpatient clinic has been
found to be of only 0.5% benefit (23). Mates et at.
evaluated ambulatory abnormal blood counts
encountered routinely at a clinical laboratory (24).
Major new haematological abnormalities were
found in 0.24% of all blood counts, and 0.04%
were new cases of haematological malignancies. In
comparison, we found that 0.05% (13 cases)
were new haematological malignancies after screen
ing of a free-living population. Altogether we
detected, however, only 32% (25 cases) of the 78
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participating subjects with haematological malig
nancies. A majority of the patients with a haema
tological malignant disease, taking part in the
population study, had been diagnosed earlier. They
had already received treatment, and thus their
blood counts were probably normalised.

A screening test should be cheap and acceptable
for the population. The automatic blood cell
examination fulfils these criteria. However, the test
is not conclusive for diagnosis alone, and major
groups of haematological malignancies such as the
lymphomas, would not be recognised. Among the
new cases, all without symptoms, the majority had
essential thrombocythemia and chronic lymphatic
leukaemia [all in Binet stadium A (25)], with
extreme blood cdl counts and a recognisable early
stage. Three subjects with essential thrombocyth
emia were probably at high risk of developing
thrombohaemorrhagic complications due to old
age and high platelet count (26, 27). One patient
diagnosed with myelodysplastic syndrome and one
with hairy cell leukaemia were offered treatment.
Thus, for five subjects only, the early diagnosis of
haematological malignancies might have reduced
morbidity. Detection of these diseases at an asymp
tomatic stage does not improve the prognosis.
Regsilar hospital supervision and the awareness of
having a potentially serious disorder might even
reduce quality of life for these patients.

Automated blood cell count is probably not
suitable for early detection of haematological
malignancies in a general population.

Conclusion

The prevalence of haematological malignancies in
this general population is low. It is higher in men
than women, and increases with age. Our rates are
comparable to the rates of the Cancer Registry,
although an underreporting of 14% to the Cancer
Registry was detected.
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